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IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
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,;ame Lime. 'l'his club is a lso com-
posed or twenty-eight member s, the 
same number as the Minnesingers. Another Comme ncement has 
passed. '!'he August graduating 
exercises were very beau ti!ul, dig-
nified and impressive. The day 
1Vas l>right- n oL too warm, not too 
cuol. 'rhe procession fo1·med east 
or the library building and marched 
east to College Street, then north 
to the corner or •rwen ty-Third and 
College Streets, then on the d iagon-
al walk thl'ough the campus under 
the stately elms to the auditol'lum 
oulldlng. 'l'he college band was 
1eadm g. 'fhe caps and gowns of the 
tacully representing the many in-
:Hltuttons rrom which degrees were 
rece1vect, made a picturn never to 
be torgotten by those who witnessed 
1L. 'J'be commenceu1Pnl. address 
g iven l>y Dr. Charles McKenuy, 
1· res1dent oc the State Normal C.,l-
1ege, ~ psilanti, Michigan, was most 
e xcellent a nd inspiring. 
Mr. ( Jluu-le!I i\l c.li.cnny, PresideuL 
oc the Michigau State Normal 
::school :.u Yps! ,uut1, Michigan, ad -
t.1 ressed the summer g raduates at 
e xe rciseii held ill the college audi-
torium, Friday morning, August 
2:l, at Leu o·cic,ck. Mr. McKenny 
hall been the reci.Pit.nl of many de-
g r~es and hat1 had considerable 
t.xperience in th£ fie1d o[ ectucation. 
'l'he following i;1 Lh,. record or his 
achievements: 
Edu:::aLiou: 1:l. S., Michigan Agri-
cultural Co llege, 1881; A. B., 1889, 
A. M., 1892, Olivet College; A. M., 
1!10 4, Univers ity or Wisconsin; LL. 
U., 191 2, Olivet College; D. E ct., 
1928, Miami University. Expe ri-
e nce : Professor o( History, Olivet 
College, 1895-06; Principal, State 
Norma, School, Mt. Pleasant, .Michl-
ga!l, 11; :Jti-1900; President, Milwau-
kee Nonual School 1900J12; Auth-
o r :Jf .. Personality or the Teacher" ; 
President o f the Natioua l Society 
tor the Study ot Education, 1901;-
I o; PNsident or the Association o r 
American 'l'each£rs Colleges, 1917-
19. 
The enllre prog ram or 1;1ornlng 
e xe rc ises were as [ollows: -
P rocessioual 
Geo1·ge W. Samson, Jr. 
Vioiiu Solo- Romance, . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tschaikow,;ky 
Edward Kurtz. 
Alt.a lt, reeman, at lhe piauo. 
Prayer- Rev. W. J. Dlegelmau 
Quartet- T he Lo rd is My Light 
. • • • • • ... ... . ......... Parker 
i<;JlzabeLh Burney Schmidt, Soprauu 
W. E. Hays , Tenor 
Lucine Jones, Contralto 
Irving Wol[e, Bass 
George \V. Samson, Jr. , at the o rgan 
Address-"The Age For Which We 
Educate." 
Dr. Charles McK enny 
President or the Michigan mate 
Normal College, Yp,;ilaol!, Michigan. 
Conterrlug or Diplomas a ud De-
grees .. 'President O. R. Latltain 
Benediction .. Dr. H owland Hanson 
There were 320 students who 
received the ir diploma!! at the cloiie 
of the summer term; thi·ee or wh!cn 
1·eceived Certlt!cates in Critic 'f raln-
iug, teu Rural Teaching Diplomas, 
one Teaching oi Voice Diploma; 
uoe Teaching of Piano Diploma, 
rive Kiudergarteu Education Diplo-
mas, G9 Primary Education Diplo-
mas, 27 E lementary Education 
Oiploma11- For Teacht.rs in the l G-
tennediate Grades; 75 received Ele-
mentary Education Diplomas-For 
Upper Grades; 7 Consolldaled 
Sclloo1 Diplomas ; 9 Home Econom-
ics Diplomas ; 6 Man ual Arts 0 1-
plomas; 6 Art Educatiou Diplomas; 
9 Comme rcial Educatlo:1 Diplomas; 
3 received Public ,School Music Di-
J,llom~s. 'l'he following 3 O recei vect 
Bachelor of Science Degrees:-
niram Franklin Cromer, Cedar 
J<'alls; Joe Emmery Cuftel, Greene; 
Oren Le Roy Dayton, Washington: 
Ethel Lu Verne El'ickson , I rwin; 
Ho ward Willia m J<"'l ower , Marshall-
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town; Nyra Elizabeth Gaskell, J:lelle 
Plaine; F. A. Gorton, Rolaud ; H ub-
ert James Green, J olley ; George 
Ha rdy, Greeue; Ar thur Hockey, 
Barnes City; Grant E. Hollma n, 
Cedar F a lis ; Donald A. Houck, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Elmer Lee 
Hout, Cedar !<'alls; Joseph F. Kiss-
inger, Washta; Elsie Marga ret 
'Kuhnert, Willow Lake, S. Oak. ; 
Bert A. Lenhart, Quasqueton; How-
ard G. Louthan, Sheldon; Calvrn 
Dllloo Lo we ll, Webster City; Ha ro la 
De ·witt Matt, Troy ; Frank Orrell 
Mlller, Beardstown, 111.; Ralph 
Morgan, Hansell; Ne111e J. Overhul-
te r, Dexter; John Thomas Rider, 
tiheldon; Jake T. Riekena, Wells-
burg; Vernon 0. Schroedermeier, 
Waverly; Clare nce P. Thowpsou, 
!:;tory City; Frankliu H. 'l'hompson, 
Newha:J; Leonard M. Thompson, 
Marshalltown; Clifford L. W est , 
Corning; Bertram L. Woodcock, Al -
exander. 
'l'he tollowiug 7 8 students receiv-
ed Hache lor or Arts in Education 
Degrees: 
Bessie C. Au.earn, Independe nce ; 
Paul C. Akiu, Grundy Coote r ; Cor-
nie C. Anema, Perkins; Cora B. 
Ba u man, Mason City; Eleanor Ann 
Blanchard, Angus; Cla re uce C. E. 
Bruening, Volga City; Grace M. 
Burkardt, Pa rkston, S. Dak.; Mar-
garet E l iz.>.beth Busby, F ort Dodge; 
Arlee C. Butte rfield, Spirit Lake; 
Florence l. Butte rworth, 1''or t 
Dodge; Ralph William Childs, Wat-
e rloo; Margaret I. Clo ud, Manches-
ter ; Clara Esther Copp, Wheatland ; 
D. R. Cottre ll, P rairie City; Cathryn 
H. Cramer, Steamboat Rock; Dor-
is Prudence Creswell. Cedar Falls; 
Howard Lee Cundy, Conway; Will• 
a rd E. Davenport, Ottawa, Kan. ; 
Hazel M. Day, Wate rloo; Orville 
J ames Deeds, W est Point; Roxie De 
Weese, Muscatine; Minnie Mae 
Duffield, Salt Lake City, Utah; Les• 
ter I' . Engelke, New Har.1pton ; 
Wilda F reebut·n Faust, Miami, Fla .; 
Ella Franck, Winthrop; Mary Gibbs, 
La Motte; Vera E. Hafner, Stuart; 
Mrs. Will Hage rty, Dubuque; Eth1a=I 
Regina Hardie, Dubuque ; Mary An-
::i ine Hobbet, Eagle Grove; M. Mar-
ie Hughes, Madrid; Mabel Cla r e 
Humphrey, North English; Bla nc he 
Hunter, Waterloo ; Oliver C. Ire-
lan, Unionville; Wanda Pauline 
Johnston , Ellston ; J. W. Lindsey, 
Gue rn,sey: Eleanor ii:. Linnan, Maur-
ice; Stanton Madison, l ndepend-
e uce; Liberty Maye Mattson, Jef-
1erson; Uliver W. Meyer, Waterloo; 
Huth Meyer, Cedar !•'alls ; Wilfred 
L. Mc(;impsey, Waverly ; lt'red Wil-
lett McLaughlin, La .1.-'orte City; 
Hussell Hooert l\lcMains, Bloom-
r1eld; J:lenha l!:dna Newell, Newton ; 
Beulah .h:n,e lme Nunamaker, Boone; 
ueruice Aurea !?aimer, Cedar Falls; 
Hose A nu l'ope, i\lancheste1· ; Paul 
l!.ugene Popejoy, i\1an on; Lucy lrene 
J-oner, Strawberry Point; Gladys 
J\. Resor, Cedar Falls; l\l arga.ret 
Alieen Hobiuson, Colo; "i\larJorJe 
ttoge rs, Dunlap ; Fra Lucile Samu-
e ls, ::itorru Lake ; Dorothy Lee San-
er, Bloomfield; John E. Schalk, 
1,_;ouper; Gene vieve Georgia Schul tz, 
Waterloo; Louise Schultz, i\1un-ay; 
~ct ward J. Sedlacek, Cedar Falli;; 
J;>;thel ! nez Seelinger, Eslher vilie; 
::;you s. Sheets , Ollie; Leslie C. 
::,neppa r d, Storm Lake ; Ruby Slm-
me rs, Aur elia; l\lelv1n Slacks , Cedar 
l''Ulls; (.)la ir C. Stallard, Nol'lh Eug-
ll!, 11; Leo E leazor Stewart, Virgin 1:1-
1auas, U. s. A.; i\Jinard W. Stout, 
Cectar l<'alls; 1''rank El. Swain, Osce-
ola; Louise 'l'opp, Cedar F'alls; 
Wayne Palmer '!'ruesdell, Archer; 
J;,;1eanor Vol berd:.!!g, Pomeroy ; Hel-
e n K. Wallace, Ueuterville; 1'"rauk 
u. White, l\1ediapolis; Ruth G. 
\v hitehead, JJrook1ngs, S. Da k. ; 
1\Jano u Jj_ Williams, Lime Springs; 
.Huzele Wimer, Cet.1ar 1''all11; Oli\'e 
!\lane Wrnn, Gretinlle ld; Helen Len-
ore Wissler, .h:xira. 
01 i"lclal Oi1rne1· 1•'0 1· Graduaws 
was served in the women's gymna-
sium 'rhnrsday evening, August 22 
aL b :30. At this e\'ent the college 
otf1ciais and faculty were hosts to 
the gra1uat.iug class. A speaking 
1>rogra111 was arranged to fol101V the 
u 111ner . •1·ht1 theme deals with a 
.. 1·aru1ers hip in Education" and the 
s peake rs were introduced Lu 1·hyme. 
On lowa's r ich lax-paid [unds 
Our college thrives each ye;n. 
W. H. Gemmill , 
:-;ecre tn1·y, State Boarct of Educalion. 
1;,ond 11a rents Sl nc their sturdy 
sons 
Anct charming daugllt<>rs he re . 
A parent, l\ll"s. 0 . A. Emerso n, 
J ei;up, l OWd. l\1. Di. ' !l!I. 
Solo- "J\'Jy H ea r t i~ a Garde n," 
··c:·a,11e S011g ." Hy Edw. Ku r tz. 
Mr::1. Elizabe th Bu1i.er Schmid t. 
Advi$ers lend a willing mind 
To guide each stude n ts· cour,;e. 
Dean Lc.3 lle l Reed. 
Jnstructvr:1 traiu, teach how to 
find 
lu kuvwledg(, a resource. 
l\la:; Smith. 
Male Quartette 
,\!essr's Hayes, Kauftlllau, Swain, 
WoHe. 
Bach s tude m works with miuil 
and skill 
Whi,e lofty years s lip by. 
:-.;vra Ga,;kell ( '29). 
Till Presideut Latllam with -,ood 
will 
Be::1L0WS the ·•wings" to Hy. 
P resident o. R. LaLham. 
The Iowa State Teache1-s Associa-
flou with au expected 20,000 mem-
t,e rl:! enrolled meets in Des Moines, 
November 7, 8 and 9, 1929. The 
cte monstration being orgallized for 
!'resident Hoover's Leacher, Mrs. 
:\Joll ie 13. Carran of West Branch, 
Jowa . She went to the Iowa State 
1•·a11· in August and had a location 
on the grounds in the replica. or 
Lhe Hoover home iu which t"he Pres-
ident was born, an exact duplicate 
ot that famous house. She met the 
people who called In a gracious a nd 
pleasing manne r. Al the great 
meeting in November, President 
Hoover is expected to be present, it 
at a ll possible, and he has agreed 
to do so if duties or ofUce permit. 
The 'l'eacllers College is repre-
,;e nted on Lhe program by facu lty 
mem ber t1 a nd by alumni. Remem-
ber to call at T. C. headquarters 
a nd register and a rrange to a ttend 
the Alumni Dinne r and Reunion. 
'l'bc No1·thenstel'n Iowa State 
'.l'c.achm·.s Association meets at Wat-
erloo, October 10 and 11, 1929 . 
county Superintendent J ewett ot 
Black Hawk couuty is the president 
and Professor E . L. R itter or the 
Teache1·s College Extension Divis-
ion is chairman of the e xecutive 
committee. A great program has 
been a nanged and a remarkable at-
tendance ls expected. C. A. Fuller-
t"n, Anna Lee Legge tt, Bernice 
Davis, Dr. E va May Luse, President 
0. R. Latham, Effie Schunema.n, 
Mrs. Ida Fay Hart, Belva Swalwell, 
Rose Hanson, L. L. Mendenhall, 
Dr. Julia Kirkwood, W. L. Wallace 
are fac ulty speake rs lt has been an-
nounced. Alumni representatives to 
lle h eard in the Waterloo meeting 
as announced are Mrs. Maud Pal-
mer, Waterloo chairman of Englis h 
conference; County Superintendent 
w. A. Ottilie, Manchester , chairman 
of County Superintendents and R ur-
al Teachers; Supt. Cecile Belville 
Ferrell, Oelwein, Secretary of Su-
perinte nden ts and higll school Prin-
cipals. 
l\lJ•.s. C. A. Rownd, widow of the 
donor of the Rownd Park to the 
Teachers College as a golf and 
1·ecreat1on field bad an auto trip to 
,'\ew York, accompanied by ber son, 
l•'r ed Rownd in orde r to visit her 
brother there. This trip took ten 
days and was vey much enjoyed. 
.Limt·e nt.~a J:laru.eu, rorme1· in-
,;tructor iu Home Economics at 
'l.'eachers College is lhis year at her 
work at the Uni,ersity at Purdue, 
Indiana, after visi ting during tne 
s ummer vacation wlln her parents , 
Ur. a nd Mrs. A. S. Ha nsen of Ce-
dar Falls. 
Mt~. J;;illllla Jilloeprlcr, Ceda1· 
.!!'alls, Iowa, itother o! Ml's. .Kath-
1·yn Knoeptle1· Le1·che, B . Di. '03, 
l owa State Teac.hers College, o! 
Ft. Madison, Iowa, and o! .Karl J . 
Knoepflea·, B. A. • 1 0, l owa State 
Teachers College; A. M. '14, LL. B. 
' 15, Iowa, atto1·ney at Sioux City, 
l owa, and widow of the late John 
Baptiste Knoepfler, Head of the De-
parunenL of German at the Iowa 
,:Hale Teachers College for many 
years, became a permanent resident 
of Fl. Madison, Iowa in September 
a nd will join her daughter, Mrs. 
Lerche, tu makin11; their home to-
gether tor the future. 
l\tinnesingers 'ro Have But •~en 
Ne w l\ien: Final ll·y-outs for the 
Minnesingers, Teachers College flrst 
g lee club, was held 'fhursday eve-
ning, September 19 to determine 
who the ten would be to fill the va-
ca ncies left by graduates last spr ing. 
With eighteen old· Mi nnesingers 
back and sjxty-six men trying for 
these ten places, P rofessor W. E. 
Hays, director of the club, Is cer-
tain that some very good material 
will be available. Singers for the 
The Minnesinger!! plan a t r ip l u 
ll'larch the same as last year. Atter 
tbe ir tour they will give a home 
co ncert al the college, 
The Ma 1·k ing Systew: Several im-
portant changes have been made in 
the marking system. The letters 
A, B, c, D, and F (Failure) are 
lle reafLer LO be used to indicate the 
quality of a 11tudent's work. Grade 
points are to be given tor marks 
as tollows : ror each credit hour or 
worJ,. in which a s tudent 1·eceives a 
mark of A, 4 grade points a re giv-
en; tor B, :l g rade points ; for C, 
i grade points; tor D, l grade point. 
An average ui 1 3- '1 g rade 1>.:>luio 
per credi t hour 1s 1·equired as the 
;itandarJ ror graduation. 
1)1• • .Limtz Issues Science Bulletiu: 
'l'he Science Bulletin is to be issued 
tll is year wilh Dr. C. W. Lantz as 
J;,;ditor-iJ1-Chtef. The last y_ears 
;::,c1e nce Bulletin under the editor-
s blp of P1·oressor R. W. Getcb.ell, 
received such res ponse that the Ex-
tension Division Ceel encouraged to 
continue its p i..:blicatlon. 
The Science Bulletin I~ a ser vice 
l)ulletln published monthly by the 
.L•:xtensiou Division and edited by 
the Departments of Natural and 
Physical Science. It is sent out 
to the Science Teachers of the Iowa 
high schools ri·ee of char11;e. There 
w!ll be nine issues this year. By 
means or a quest lo:ialre which the 
stat( is sending out they are finding 
out just what the teachers want and 
will u·y and meet their needs. 
l' rotesso1· \ V. A. Brindley, debat-
ing coach, deliven,d two lectures at 
the Hamilton County Teachers ln-
,;titu te at Webster City, Iowa, Fri-
day, September 1 3. The subject of 
his speeches we1·e, "Public Speech in 
the Grades" and "How to Present 
High School Courses in Public 
Speaking." 
l\llss Rbea Wable, formerly As-
sistant Professo1· of Physical Edu-
cation for Women at Iowa State 
Teachers College is being honor~d 
at a. se ries of prenuptial pa rties at 
her home in Davenport, Iowa, pre-
ced ing her marriage this fall to Mr. 
Arc h B. Co1·nelius of Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 
Pa1·t-Time Set·vlco Professors: Sliv-
er a l meml>ers o f the College Faculty 
were put on part-time service dur-
ing the last few months and are 
not now in active service: 
l\liss Eva L. Gr·egg, who entered 
se n ,1ce In the English Department 
In 1895, a nd who ls now in Rich-
mond, Virginia. 
1\11:ss Laura E. Falkler, who be-
gan in 1896 to teach elocation at I. 
S. T . C. 
, l\Iiss J eune tte Cat•pEmter, who 
joined the English Department in 
1 89 9. 
HOMECOMING 
October 12 
Simpson 
vs. 
I. S. T. C. 
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'iV. A. ~lcAllist.cr , D. A. '23, Iowa 
Stale T eache rs College, a graduate 
s tude n t at the Slate Univer sity of 
Jow,\ during tlle past ye ar bas been 
i;1Jeuding his s u m m er collecting ma-
teria l for bis Ph. D. thesis by trav-
eling in t.he W est s pending some 
Lime at t h e University of Colorado 
at Uonlder, attending the Con!er-
e uc;e o n W estern History h e ld l!.ere 
during the first t erm. H e also 
:ipent some time at Topeka, Kan-
sa s do ing research work in the Kan-
sas His tori cal Society. H e will hol'.l 
a n a 11pointment next year at the 
Western Stale 'l'eacb e r s College a t 
Mu1·n111 b, J lliuo is. Mrs. McAllister 
t l-lildu l'a uk nc l', B . A. '25, Iowa 
State T ea ch e rs College) r eceived 
her Maslel''s Degree in Science al 
the University o t Iowa lhis year, 
her l he:,ls bei ng a study ot t he Nu-
t1·iJlon in l he Soldier s Orphan H ome 
al na\·eupo r t, I owa, and th e State 
J 111•eu iJe Home al T ol edo, Iowa. 
Her major wes Nutrition and minor, 
Ho me E cono mics, sh e bein g the fil'st 
pe rHon lo get a g raduate d egree in 
11le Ho1•1e Bcouomics Department of 
rhe State Univers ity ot lowa. 
J o,w,,h Ul'·ll'onl Vuu do Vcsr, for -
me r 'I'. C. stude nt r eceived nls d e-
gree l11 rnedici11e al Io wa Stale uni-
ver;; ily June 3 . lie le ft June 26th 
for Mo ntreat whe re he received a u 
:-111po i111 ed to do i11ten1e work al 
McG ill Uuive r,;ily. J oseph made 
(IUit~ a rewrd While at school, be-
Ing a n bonor student each or tbe 
four years. Two national h o norary 
fr11t1•rnities •) leclcd him to m ember-
:Jhi11: Alpha Ou1ega Alpba, hono-
ra ry medlcaJ Cralernily, and Sigma 
Xi, ho nora r y sc- ienLific society. R e 
a li<o was aWliated with Sigma Al-
l)ha J<~psl!ou and . Nu Sigma Nu 
Medical frator11i ly. Jn connection 
wil h hi!\ :-eulo r year h e was junior 
In ter11e a t lhe Psycho pathic h os-
piial. ll'e has n ever tire d o f hi,J 
music and for recr ei~tion r. l,,yed llli 
a n orch estr a a early every 'fl'i..ek-e nd. 
His fathe r , Dr, F . r~. Van d er Vee r, 
has a <·011 ntry 11racli(;e mostly at 
Blue Grass, Io wa aud this was very 
lnte resll11g t o J oseph. His mothe r 
was l'orm erly (;hu·n i\l , lk d fo1·d, B. 
Di. '9 4, !own Slate T t'ache r s Col-
lege. 
Viggo J ustes<' n , n. A. '2 6, Iowa 
Staie 1'eaclrnrl:! College, who was 
very 1>?·ominent in bis C'o llege ca-
reer, partic ularly i11 couneclion with 
n e ws service and gene ral writing, 
has as ked lo Le 1·e leasecl from bis 
public sclloot position at A sk ov, 
Mirn.esota in orde r to a ccep t a flat-
te ring \,Ositioa in Lh.e Des Moines 
puhlic schools . In addition to part 
time l ea ching he is lo pre pare ma-
te ria l lhal will be used in t h e pub-
lic sch ool courses both in graded 
and ln high schools for local His-
tory and loca l Ge ogra phy. Iu this 
unique fie ld Mr. Justesen will have 
abunda n t opportunity to e xe rcise 
his ta le nts for investlgalio11 tll1d 1'01· 
pulling the m into e xcelle n t readable 
form. 
THE MEN'S GYM 
J>1will E dward llates, B. S. '2 7, 
Jowa State 'r e achet·s College , Coach 
and Physical Training instructor at 
Filer, Idaho bas been employed for 
t h is year in the high school at Ce-
d,u· Falis . H e has bad excellent 
su ccess in Ida h o as a s pecial teach-
er in a Lll le tics aud is pre parc..J for 
on e of the best appointments iu t h e 
future . 
1'u11.l \ Varttn mu, B. A. ' 18, Iowa 
:,tate T each er s Coltege; M. S. '21, 
Wiscons in; Pb. D. '25, Cornell, as-
eociate professor of ch e mistry at A 
& l\1 College, Miss issippi, and ram-
Hy s pe nt a rew day1:1 in July al Ce-
dar Falls, Iowa, visiliug his Cath-
er and ruo U1er. H e ~ad e U1e trip 
IJ)l auto and will return to res Jme 
bis work this ra u. 
l\11•. und i\ll's. \Vulter J,, Gifford , 
DulJUque, I owa, a ccompanied ,by 
their daughter, a gradua te or Gnn-
ue lJ C.:illege, visiled in Cedar Fa: ls 
at Lhe C!are nce H. W ise residence 
tbe 4lb or July. Mrs. Gi[ford (Am y 
G. Heed, U. Di. 18 91, lowa Sta•e 
Teacb e 1·s (;ollege) and Mrs. Wise 
tEmma S illirna11, D. Di. 1892, l o wa 
Stale Teache rs College) called o n 
JJ r. and Mrs. Homer H. Seerley aud 
gave a r e port on the pa.s t thi)·ty 
years and the ir ciass!lla t es dunng 
1 heir college years. 
( 'hal'lc.s W . H uadm an, M. Di. ' 04, 
Lo wa State Teach e rs College, r e pre-
senl lug a. notable school bookl pub-
lis hing company ou lhe Pacific 
toast wi t h residen ce at L os Angeles, 
CaliCo ruia , cam e to Cedar 1' al~s in 
July to make his an nua l visit to 
his mo: he r and s isters a nd lo a 
t,rotber, Murray, residing a l Dike, 
Iowa. 
Ho1·ace l~r a n k A11(1c1·s, B. Ui. '82, 
Jo wa State •reac-h <! rs College, was in 
Ceda r f•'alls J uly 14, with his 
daughter , a librari.tu at Des Moines 
City Library, and came lo Lhe ,·am-
pus to sec again the east s ide IJor-
d e r or e lm trees lhat b e assisted 
J'rol'e!<SOrs ,J. C. O ilchrist pla u l iv his 
ea rly ,Jays as a stude nt in 187 !l-eo. 
H e ill jus t as full or r ecollections as 
all e,nly day s tuclents ought to be 
a ncl was ready to r ecount these ex-
l)e riences to listene rs-In lo the 
pleasure or all , a nd te ll about t he 
first facu lty, tbe first graduate or 
the first d ecade, a nd the fin,t stu-
de n ts o r I hi~ early time, fifty year s 
ago. 
Lore n l•'. P ark<·r, M. Di. '01 Iowa 
Slate T eache rs College, is president 
or The l<'i rs t National Uank at Che r-
okee, Io wa. Und t: r d ale o r June 29, 
1!J2!J h e r e1>orls - Ue pc.;ils $1,422.-
622.17 , Circ u lation $50,(100.00, Uu -
dividccl p1•ofils $7,687 .67, Surpltu; 
Fund $100,000.00, Capital S tock 
$100,000.00. H e has had a [ine 
c·areer as a bus iness m a n and his 
record is o ne among the ve ry bes', 
as an e xvert ban ke r . 
l-lal'l'Y " ' · 1-tci\t h, 8 . Di. 1897, 
Io wa S la le 'l'each ers Co llege, a mer-
c ha nt al She l'slrnrg, I owa, has sold 
h is business ancl has moved to Ce-
dar l<'a lls and bo ught a r esidence 
to make a ho me ror his family while 
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Across Seven Seas 
to Seven Continents 
by ALISON E. AITCHISON 
rl'ofcs;:;o l' or Ucugl',l pliy, [ow-n 8tnlc '11ciaelic•n; Collcgr 
and 
MARGUERITE UTTLEY 
ProfC'ssor of Ucogra pl1y, lo" a Ktnte 'J1cac.l1c rx ( 'oll <'g"C' 
A New Geographic Reader 
('Plic l•'i l's l of ;1 (1 rn:dccl ~cries of J1; igh t ( l cogl'n ~1l ri<' 
l·fr.1d«'1·s) U1nt is at 011rc n. J\lost V:1 !11ahlc Sile11t 
l •'nd1111 I l{c•adc l' nnc.l 
A Geography for Beginners 
('omplclc ly Lllnstrntctl with Most lntc•n•xling 
Pho I og·mphs. 
( '011q,lc lP wil.11 11nps mid l)ni:wing:-i. 
O,·pr :mo J>a g-es, 1:t: l'ic·tlll'l'8, 10 Mnps. 
J\ ('hUK~ Nl1: \ ' f1)N :-;1,;Ai-; hn1-; thc;,;c 
USES 
J. J\ 811ppk,1nP11l to t 11,, ll/lxal lcxt in gcogrnpl1y in 
last h:il f of' tl1i l'd g-rn«lC' 0 1· l'i r:-il. 11:1 11' o f fourth. 
•
1 1\ l ►nsa l t <>xl in g-1•og-rnph y where I.lie rcg11lm· 
sNies is not i11lroduc·l·d 111dil l:dl cr nail' of fo111'1.h 
g rade. 
::. A silent 1·e,Hfor 1'111·ni:-.hi11g· info1·111nlio11nl m::L~-
ria l of :-wil'nlifi r rn1tnrn. 
PH.I< ' Ii: : At Iii<' xlon', ..J.r . By m:1il , !'.!Or pni;; tpai<l. 
- Orcfor IT'rorll-
I. 3. T. C. Store Cedar Falls, Iowa 
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h is daughter may complete a t.hor-
ough musical a11d college educatio n 
a t the ins lilnlion. 
E lizabeth Klui.n, B . Di. 1 892, Iowa 
State T each ers College, instruc t.>r 
in Home Economics in the high 
sch ool at 1\1inneapolis, Minnesota, 
called at Teach e rs College, July 19, 
1929. She slated t ha~ sh e bad nea r -
ly finished a college conr:se at Min-
nesota Unive rsity. 
J..;mnu1 H. Kle in, Pri. '14, Iowa 
Stale T eache rs Ovllege; A. B. '26, 
Coe College, who is teaching in pri-
mary schools al Cedar Rapids, Lowa, 
c·alled al 'l'eacllers College, July 19, 
L929. 
G1·0,,or (). lln m<'l·s ly, B. Di. '09, 
B. A. •·12, Jowa State 'reachers Col-
lege, who Is superinte nde nt of 
~cl:ools, Po,;;tville, lowa, w as at 
Teach er s College July 19, 1929, 
seeking teach er s to fill vacancies in 
h is schools. H e ca lled o n Dr. Seer-
ley, Professor Amy Ar<.;, ancl oth-
e rs cf t he fac ulty m e mbers that he 
0 11.c·e kne w In Lhe class-room . 
H a rrie t \ VilJfan ts, I'. C. '02. Iowa 
Blute Teache rs College, o [ Boscobel, 
Wiscons in, came LO Cedar Falls,, July 
17 to r enL au a.1>artment for her 
l)rolhcr so that she co uld llring the 
child re n- Lhree in number- to at-
te nd school at the 'feacl1er s College , 
t he o ldest one being r eady lo e nter 
upo n l~reshman work. She haa ba d 
a most excellent recortl as a primary 
lCach er In Iowa and is specially 
q1•aliried to care for Lhi::i moth er-
:ess family. Sl1e s r ~aks the hlgh-
t!sl o f h er pe rsonal expe rience at 
Teacliers Cc,lie ge. 
<.c1·tn11le H ostl'u11, a s t udent at 
Io wa Stale 'J'each er s College d t.tlng 
.l!) l!0- 21, who has been l eaching in 
tbc pu blic schools or Seattle, Wash-
iug ton, a ccompanied by Mrs . H. 
:-;11•,mcls k t" ' (M,trle tta M. Hostrup, 
H. E. '15, 13. A. '20. I o wa Stat e 
Te ad1e rs College) a nd daughter of 
l\Jar11uelle. Nebraska, s pe uL sever-
al weeks tlu1·ing the summe r a t t he 
W. N. Hos t rup home, Ce dar l•'a lls. 
, ·1ggo Ju.stcnseu , B. A. '26, Iowa 
State Tet><:hers College, who sorved 
as s 111ierin t ende nL of sch ools al As-
lrnv, Mlnne,;ota, Lbe past tv:o years, 
rs th is year pre paring a h istory or 
Ues Mol:.:e:; to be used 111 t h e l)Ubllc 
;;c:h ools oC Urnt city. 
Leo ,J. l•'•·iis , n. A. '22, I o wa S tale 
Teache rs College; J . D. ' 2 '1, South-
~rn Calil'o rnia, now r esiding at Sa n-
La A11a, California, w ai; r ecently ap-
po i11Led lire assistant 1i roseculi11g a,-
to r11ey of Orange County, CaliCor-
nia. 
J.:, ... , B. ll01lg('s, a. 0 1• '09; n. A. 
'11, Iowa State Teache n: College. M. 
A. '23, L ela ncJ Stanfo rd, no w prin-
c ipal of the hig h sch ool at Center-
vi lle, California, writes us the fol-
lo wing unde r clale of July 1 &. "'l'bis 
will be my slxlh year in lhis SUIOOI. 
In the last tour years o ur school has 
g rown 82 pe r cent in average d a lly 
a llendauce. T h e s ame growth or 
g reater is laking place all thro ugh 
this se1·lion or t11e country as well 
HS In ;;Oulheru California. We have 
111 addition to o ur main building, 
a $50,000 s hop and exoect to put 
up this fall a $70,000 -:ouble gym-
nas ium. This sch ool is located on 
a lwe nty M·re sch ool grounds, le v-
e l, ancl well centralized .for tbe dis-
trict. The dis trict contains elgbl 
,;mall towns and three rura1 g ram-
mar sc·h ool dis tricts." 
l\lr. a nd i\l rs . Kat·l B 1u·cn f;tein : 
'rhe l\h1Si<, News gave two tine 
write ups o f the work of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl llure n St e in in the Musl-
l'a l Dramatic: Conse rvato 1·y. Mrs. 
Slein wil l be r e me mbe r ed as Elona 
Pea rl Pie rce who taught cl rnmatics 
a t lhe Io wa State Teachers College 
In l he late ulneties. l\'lr. Ste in is a 
g raduate or Lhe c lass o r '0 4. Tbe 
Mus ic N~ws was lnstitutecl in its 
praise o[ lhe Comm e ncem ent d in-
ne r concert a nd social dauce ro:1•,w-
lng. ancl the July !ssue made many 
favoralJie ('Olllme nls upo n tee pres-
e ntation of the ope ra "The Spa11ish 
Princess" later in J une . 
a ,u·olcl D. Sclll'Ult!!), B. A. '26, 
Jowa Sta Le 'J'ea cbe r s Co llege, who 
hai:I been a thletic dir ector al Buf-
fa lo Center, I owa, for Lile past 
three years, visited his Alma Mater 
th e hu1t or July. H e has ma de ~ 
e xcelle nl r ecord at Duffalo Cecler 
and wiiJ move o n lo ~!1e making of 
11 11othor ::rn pe rb r ecord at Dee r 
Lodge, l\lonlana, where h e is to .,.., 
at11le tic director. 
ed his study of the "De partment of Mr. Tollefson received i.Iis B. S. de-
J-'ublic I nst.rnctlon of lvwa" and t he gree in '27. 
same was published Jn the April 
and July 1!129 numlJers or the Iowa Do,-oth y Dnvls, Public Sch ool 
J oui·nul or Hisw.-y a.ud 1-011tics or Mus ic, '28, lowa State Teacher ~. Col-
tile State H.istorical Society ~r lege aud a membe\· of Kappa 1 hela 
ivwa. JL is a comple te a nalysis and Ps i, ' was in Cedar Falh:1 during the 
.,,:;cu:1slv11 of lhis part or the e•lu- lsst of July visiting friend &. 
catloual wo rK ot the State or I owa. 
Leslye ~hu.-tln Boatman, B . Di. 
<,-corg<: H. UuUo way, B. DI. ' 95, M. ·10, Iowa State Teach e rs College, B. 
Di. •01, !OWa ::;tate T each e rs Col- A. '2 2; i\1. A. '24, Iowa University, 
1ege, writes us under date o! July Cowa City, of Los Angeles, C'alifor -
a h , 19Z~. "MY address Is to be nia member of the fac ulty of the 
c ha n ged fro m Arcata to .PetJ:olla, Ve ~icA high school <>f that c ity, vls-
ca111ornia. I take tile princ!pall lllp fled u s ister at Wate rloo, the 11\st 
o( Lhe MaLtole Un ion ::;cllool at tlat week ot July and called at t:ie 
p1ace next week . l'ositions in T eac he rs College. H e s tated lhrit 
1.Jali fornla a re rar oe low the num- i\1iJ,1s J e nnie; G . Hutc:- hins on, M. Di. 
Ile r or trained tea o;;h e rs. Compe t\- '01, Io wa State •reach er s C, 11lege, A. 
u o n 1s very tte rce 1Jnd we r e it not B. 1900, Chicago, former teacher in 
wr tlle state :iystem of. apporlion- the E nglis ll d epartment at Iowa 
1ue ut according to t.:iadte rs autl at- State T each e rs College is 'In the 
t...i1clance the wages wo u ld cenaiu- same high school in Euglish work 
ll' ,Je waning. l,lualiCica tions for a n1l is mostly hig hly esteemed as an 
e·1e mentu1·y te acher:; a,e :;ky high, exp~rt on Junior high school s tand-
1o ur years or college I rainiug." ar ds . She de:;lr~cl lo be r e member-
ed to all he r to rme r Crieuds at Ce-
J esse 1,. M cLa ughlin, B. Di. '91, dar Falls. 
M. Di. '9.:; wwa State 'l'eac hers Col-
lege. 1' 11. ll . '!I~. A . ll. ' 96, Cor- I<~em E ugene Sluu·p (Mrs. J essie 
ue ll Col1ege. S. 'l'. B. ' 99, L M. Fritz) B. A. '16, Iowa Stale 'reach-
• !101 bos tou Univers ity. Secr e tary e rli Colle ge; LL. B. '24, Iowa, or 
·v( the Ame rican .Bible Society, 36 Elkader, Iowa, ~;ounty At torney or 
J<; Macke r Drive, Chicago, with his Alla makee County, spe ut a fe w days 
w;fe baCI au au to trip 111 July into in Cedar Falls Llle laat of July. 
Jo wa, v1sluug r e la tives a11d frie nds 
at Ceda:· !''alls, Tra.!r and other 
11laces. H e had a trip :iround the 
world JasL y1::ar conduc1.i11g .i. party. 
J\lrs. McLau~ltlil1 will a ccompa uy a 
J)arty Lhis coming year aud be will 
escort anothe r g rou p in the year t o 
come. 
Ule nJ\ _\., lla.kknm, J. C. '16, Iowa 
Slate ·reachers College; B. S. '20, 
Jo wa Slate College; M . A. ' 2 5, Co-
lumbia University, Head or Lhe D<l-
paruueot of Socio logy, Un ive rsity or 
Wichiui, Wichita, Kansas, came to 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, August ::., 19:!9 
a11J stopped orf l>elwee n t r ains to 
vis it .i{lme or his relatives and call-
ed ou some or Lhe faculty to rene w 
old times. 1-ie is a young e ducator 
or fine 1>1·omise and is makina: a 
plP,ce in the country, by h i:., dllli-
i;e •1ce and his cbar[:cler. 
01•. Pl'l-.1 V. Sago, B. Di. l 88 9, 
Io wa Slate T eac he rs Colleg e, wr ,tes 
from Sa11 P edro, California, where 
h e is now locat<!d : "l s pent three 
months taking ove r a physic ian's 
practice in tile J mpe rlal Valley at 
Calipatria wilh t h e nearest M. D. 
J 5 miles away at 13ra wley. The re 
was no physician north ror 'i 5 miles. 
I was Lhe only M. D. iu town and 1 
certainly treated e verythii.~. making 
·0111e specialty or aulo accidents. ll 
took o ver 50 satu1·es to patch up 
one youug dame who was :ihot first, 
Lheu in escaping hi t :.. diLl'lt aud 
we n t through the Y1iudsh1fdJ . ll 
was a wild party a nd tlhe was shot 
through the root. The oth e r:; wE-re 
ouiy "hnlf s hot" . ·fbe jury :-enl Ute 
;1hooler to the 1>en aftnr be ir.g 0 •1t 
ii ve minutes. One .veek I ,1a d cases 
or ratlle i;nake bites, ~corpio n s tings, 
.,;pid e r blLef!, a d og b -te ·md 14 
abrasions . 'rbey were " biting 
good" that wee k. 'I'he Jmperiul 
\/a lle y is an interesting l)lace. '!' he 
,·ounlry Is about 100 miles or more 
:sq uare. Callpatl'la is the lowest in-
cor11oraled town knowu. ll is som e 
180 reel lielow sea level. The high-
way going no rth goes do ,,n to 200 
feet below sea le vel. Tbe valley 
wa!:I oncti au ocean be d, then Lhe 
Colora d o river formed a d e lta across 
the lower e ncl a ud In some l 0,000 
years the oceau dried u1> leavil'g a 
..,alt bed or mu ch value. It was 
l)e iug mined . in 1·e u111Le Ume& the 
1mpe r hil Valley rormocl tlHJ crater 
vf the largest exti\,c t volcano. ...x-
iendlng down into the gu lf v r It w-
t!r Califo ruia. Ju about B Oi; the 
Colorad o again bu1·:1~ •,vc:1· the dikes 
partly filliug lhe old basin lu th'e 
d eepe,;l area, forming ti1e :,aha Sea 
aud t!1<i New rive r, 1( r·e maius 110w 
a t abou t the s ame level !roru water 
1lowing in N ew and Alamo river s . 
One can easily follow on the rocks 
a.long the mo untains Lbe le vel o r the 
old ocean. l am going bac lr. into 
s l)ecia l pra c tice at San Pedro as it 
.ieems like a good o pportunity. It 
,s l'eally a part or Los Angeles and 
,s ii fine harbor. It is about the 
::1lze or Wate rloo and 1.l u i:O minute 
drive from Long Beach." 
01·. Ch a rles Ii-win Lambe1·t, M. 
Di. ' !17, Iowa Stale 'f<?achers Col-
lege, B. S. '01; M. S.; M. D. '03, 
Iowa. Physic ian, Speci.J lis t in Ner-
vous a ncl Me ntal Diseases; Associa te 
Professor P sychiatry, C'olum bia 
University; Chief ot Clinic, College 
of Physicians and Surgeons , Ne w 
York City, and wife (A:nua llessie 
Voomc r , B . DI. 1898, fo wa Sta.le 
Teach e rs College) vis ite d In Iowa 
in July, com ing to Cedar Falls to 
see Mothe r Lambe r t a nd going to 
l ow .. City to see P rofessor Byron 
Lamber t and family. They have 
vis ited E ng lu ucl as a vacaliou trip 
t h is ;;um me r and have e njoy,,d lbe 
g r ea t expe rie nce of an ocean voy-
a ge and the n e w suno und!n";S. 
H n1·1·)• G l"1Ht U rown , B. A. ' 24, 
Io wa s'tate T eu.ch e rs College, who 
t ea c hes Euglis h ill the Oregon Slate 
J\grlc ullurai Co llqge at Corvallis, 
Oregon. was vls ici.:g his pare nts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry I. Brown or Ce-
dar Falls, Iow,1,, during August. Hi '! 
broth e r, l'aul 1:. Brow, , , U. A. '2'-, 
Iowa St.ate '1 ..iach er s College, wP.s 
111 Ct:clar Falls at the same tin: ~-
!\Ir. a nd Mrs. Paul H. llrown live •n 
La ke wood. Ohio. 
Monticello Exrwess o r May 2] , 
t929 has t h e following lo say of 
Lh t: work o r R o.~e r,. Wilcox, r . s. 
M. '22, 13. A. '27, Iowa State '.r e .. ch-
er s College : "Au ap1)reciative a u-
die n ce assembled by invitation, at 
lbe Methodist Episcopal cbu l'c h, 
May 21, 1929 to hear the song r e-
cital by R ose Lovina \,Vilcox, who 
was presen ted by h e r instrnctor, 
Mary Preslon Be aven o r Cedar n a1>-
fcls. In the recil!Ll Miss Wilcox 
was assisted by H a rriet Mille,· Po pe, 
Joy, vio linist, a nd Elhtil P ermeln 
Livingston, or ganis t a nd accomrian-
isl, both or Cedar Hapids. Mb•s 
Wilcox has been s uperviao1· of mus:e 
in the Mo nticello public schools 
during the past two years, and lrns 
made an u ns ua lly good r ecord II\ 
Lite trainlug or the high school or -
chestra. She is am bitious, a nci 
ther e fore uet '-vnte n t Lo d o lh e 
day's work , only. The r e fo r e sh e 
has been lengthening h er schooling, 
and advanc ing he r Impro ve me nt by 
~pecia l instruc liou. Her in<>trnctor 
must have heen more that) gralif\ed 
to witness the de monstrated plea s nre 
a nd g ratification s h own by tb e 011-
die nee whkh g1·eel ecl he r pup il." 
Miss Wilcox is at Mo nticello this 
school year. 
)l iss Df'Ila ~r. 0 1·11hb, Dic ke ns, 
Iowa. D. A. '2 G, Iowa State 'feach -
e rs Colleg e arrived in Waterloo, Au-
gust 15, 1929 Lo hegin he r prelimi-
nary duties as cafeteria. clirecl or of 
Lhe Y. W. C. A. Miss Grubb has 
had a varied expe rien ce which quali-
fies her ro 1· h e r posit io n. S be bas 
direct ed high schoo. cafe te rias in va-
rio us part.a of the United 3 tates. 
For two s ummers she was a ssis tant 
hostess awl dietitia n for a Y. W. 
C. A. can1p at Minneapolis. She be-
gan h e r o rri r ial clulles Septe mber 
i, ]929. 
D i·. a ncl Mrs. Jo'. L. Vantlcr Vcct· 
(Clara 1\1. Be d ford, B . Di. 1894, 
Io wa State T ea che rs College) of 
JJlue Grass Iowa, s pe nt a re w days 
In Cedar ~Falls calling on frie nos 
o n the ir way from (l ull Lake, M.in-
uesota where tlley :SJ)ent their -va-
cation' for res t and recreation dur-
ing the middle o r A ugust. Or. Van-
de1· v eer is pracliciug mecliciue al 
Blue Grass a nd has a prosper ous 
lrnsiuess. 
Belle H nye::1 (;h isholru, B . Di. 
1S!IG, l ow,~ !:;Late Teach e rs College of 
Griswold, lowa, bad a daughte r , 
Genevieve Chis ho lm who graduated 
tro m the [our year •:o llege course 
at Sin•pson College Ltst June. ::;b e 
e x1,ects to rollo w Leach Ing, having 
majored III h1s1ory and rn ruor ecl In 
l'hysica! '!'rain ing. 
'1 homas lJ, i\lcMu nus , Il. Di. 1892, 
i\1. Di. Hl!l a, Io wa State 'J'eac1te1·s 
College; .A . .u. ' !J 5, A. M . ' !Jli, Des 
Molues Univer sity; 1\1. U. '!J S, Jlii-
nols. l'hysician and s urgeon al 
wate rloo, l o wa, presidenl or ·'Iowa 
$Late Medical ::iociety·• bas had l1is 
a ddress or l!!:!\J 1ir1 1l' ed in pamph le t 
rorm. lt deals explicitly with: 1. 
tlural DistncL P ractice and Need or 
Hos pitals . ::: . Heallb and H ygie ne 
Activities. ;i. Physicians turd Lhe 
Press. •1. } 'ee Splitting. 5. Medi-
ca l li:cJ uca1 ion iu Ge ne ral. 6. 'l'he 
Colleg ti or Medicine at the State 
University or Jo wa a nd Deserviug 
Coo11e rnliou. It is a very 11o lable 
paper, gi ves much LhoughL aud <:on-
:1 iderat1011 l o public pro blem!! of 
i;reat inrr,o rla nce a nd d eserves Ute 
.,111cer e consicle r .... uon or pbysic tu.ns 
aocl legislators as we lJ as t he ge n-
eral public. U ts a trne humane 
cliscuss1!..n or socia l undertakings. 
M.n t t CJ. Cunning luun, 13. Di. 1890, 
M. Di. 18 9J, Jowa Slate Teache rs 
College; B. A. 1893, LL. B. l S!lli, 
Io wa, Lawy~r at Hig hmore, South 
Dakota, made a v,,;lt to his s is te r s 
a ucl re latives a l the o ld Cuuning-
bam home on Lh e farm 11oar Cedar 
1•·a 11s lh e middle of Augus t. H a was 
accompanied by his wire a nd thre e 
<: hildreu. 
Miu-Jorie Ol'luve, T'ri. ' l G, Iowa 
State 'l'eacbe n1 Colleg e, a teacher In 
Lhe i\Jinneapolis schools aJ1Cl Ade-
laide Grawe, lineotype o pe rator of 
t h e \Va ve rly I nde 11e uc!e 11t Jlepu bli-
n 1n, took an excurs io n lrl1> 011 the 
Union J'acHic 1-tail r oacl lo visit 
\' e llo ws ione National Park us a va-
cation eel ucatio n II ncle rla king o f s u-
prem e value, duriug the 111011 t h o f 
August. What Lire Grawe family 
does uot do we ll Is a, ral'e find 
,1s the ir trai ning- nude r lh el r n oted 
fathe r auJ ec\itl)r , J . Ii'. Grawe or 
t he I nde pe ude n t ttepuhlic·an is hig h-
ly c reel iLRble . 1 .• 1 is pa 1>e1· bo lc\11 th e 
record or one or t he 99 best of 
more Lhan l 1,000 in the United 
:-llales IJy lhe UniverHity of Il linois, 
1<\, brunry J 929. 
A1111a. (', Hus h , B. A. '17, Iowa 
Stale 'l'eac·he r s College. :lrd g rade 
toad1e r al Charles CiLy, Iowa, ,.,a s 
made prin<·itHtl or I h e Ce nt ml C rade 
Building fo r this year . A compli-
111e 11t of OH<lorsemont of Lile li igh-
,.,. t lfinll . 
.ih ·ko ,\111w 1tt• i\k-Gn •J.\'or, J . c. 
·2 (;, Iowa Sta le 'J.'each e rs College, 
s ixlh grade leac•h er 11t Cha rles C ity 
has heen maue d e part me ntal t ea<:h-
clt' ill arithlll<!li<- in Lhe Gl h , 7Lh aucl 
:!lh g rajes o l' 1he CPn1rat 811ilcling 
al Charles City. 
Bcn►iu~ Hulh Ba~g;;, Pri. '24, 
rowa Sta le 'l'eac·he rs College o f C:,> r-
wl11. :a wa. l'orm e r teaehe r i11 Cl(!,tl' 
La Ice . is th is year fl rs t !\Tade t each-
.ir al Ch a rle!\ City. 
l)a h' \\'Pls.-11, J . C. 'I !) , B. A. ' 22, 
Io wa Slate T eache rs College, h:tii 
Lhe SU 1>er visio11 vf E llrnciP I' J unic)I' 
College, F.lkader, Io wa. a s we ll a s 
:1uperi11lo ud t•nl or hig h schoo l and 
g rades. l•'orly-one s ttiden ts we r e 
.:iurol led be fo re the d e partme nt op-
one d and 50 a re experted to bP in 
the work during t h e year. 
All,• R oh ins o u , H. Di. '08. D. A. 
'11. Iowa State 1'eacbers College, 
high school lns ll'UClOl' In Los An-
geles, and h e r s ister. Mrs. L. Du11-
1•an Tanre r . (l\le rl!.' E. R obinson. 
f'ri. '09. rowa Stt1t e T eache rs Col-
lege) o r Minnea po lir . vis ited their 
(allie r find mo lhe r , Mr. a nd Mri;. 
J, H . HohillSOll of Cedar Fall:i In 
A11g11st and r e ne wed the ir frie ndly 
Me l'ton 1,. l<' u.ller , M. Di. 1898, 
Jowa Stale Tea ch er s Colleg<:1; M. A. 
'0 7, St. Lawre n<:e Uuivorsi ty, Me-
ceorologis l , Weat11e1· Buroau Otrice; 
Lecturer on Meteorology, Dradley 
J nstilute, Peoria, Illinois and wire, 
Nancy Golde n Fuller, P. C. 1897, 
Jo wa State T eachers College, land-
scape archi tect, Peoria, 111., visit-
ed In Cedar Falls during t he la tte r 
pa r t of July and r e newetl their i n-
tereste d acqualnta uce with college 
frie nds . 'I'he y h i.ve both won dis-
tinguis hed cr edit In their profes-
s ions. Mrs. Fuller spent a s umme r 
In England to pe rfect he r knowledge 
tn he r particular line and is an E'X-
Peh in that s pecialty, 
•······················· I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I. 
,J1unes .i:\ . Jfo;;klns,. husband of 
Elsie E. Whitford Ho~klni<. B. A. 
'16, Io wa Slate Teache rs Colleg e 
who for e ight year s was Industrial 
a r ts lnstruct"r In East High school, 
on Jul}• 25 was grnduatecl [rom 
Colorado Stale Agric ultural college, 
Fo r t Collins, with the d egree ot 
master of scie nce in trade and in-
dustrial education. Mr. Hos kit1t1 Is 
director of incluslrial a rts ln the 
Fo1·t Collins high school. 
;\J ra. W ilbc1· H. SclLilling, [orme r-
ly Vida R. J<eeue, B. DI. '04 ; M. 
01. '07, Iowa State T eache rs Col -
leg~. and son ,vilbur, Minneapo lis, 
~pent a few days during lhe latte r 
pa rt or July at the home or ber 
rather, T. D. K eene, 50:l W. 12th 
St., Cedar Falls . 
i\CLldn•<l .-\ . Dflwsou, D. A. '22, 
lo wa State 'l'eache r s College, (Cl'it-
lc· Tra ining, 1922) who has 1>een 
,iubslltuting for Miss Ma rna Pe ler -
f!O n In the ~•raining School this sum-
mer has a ccepted a, pos ition as as-
l,is tant professor of Education and 
Principal oC the Ele mentary Train-
Ing School at the Unive rs ity or Wy-
o m iug. Laramie, W yoming, for the 
e nsu ing year. 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
5:30 p. m., Nov. 7 
Younker's Tea Room 
Des Moines 
THE GREAT I. S. T. C. ,\LUMNI RETJNIGN 
AND BANQUET OF THE YEAR. 
1'~\'en · Alumnu. of 1. R. rr. C. :iilt<'nrli11g llir 8 tate A!:1-
. ' 
so<·intion exp!'d!'rl l <) lie on linnd. 
New- Pep! Old Pep!! More Pep!!! 
Surprises- New Faces- Old Friends. 
Don't be sorry you missed it this year. 
MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY WITH 
FULLER AT CEDAR FALLS .OR AT 
I . S. T. 0 . BOOTH, SHRINE TEMPLE 
A. C. 
B.ol,\'t' t' \ , . Wilson , B. A. '22, Jowa 
Slate 'l'eucb er s College, Ph. M. '24, 
Wisconsin, ot Chicago, e mployed by 
the Co ntinen tal Car Company, vis-
ited his falher, G. w. Wilson a 
s hort time July 24 euroute Crom 
l<'airmont, Minn. where 11,3 was su-
pe1•vising l he Installation of machin-
e ry in a c reamery there. 
~Li·. aml i\rrs . Sh e1•m nn T ollefson 
Tre,•he1·1, ( 'lnl'f• C'Aok', B. A. '22, we re v i:; ilo rs on the campus clurlug 
rowa Slate T each er s College, M. A. the last week in July. Mrs. Toller-
THURSD~L\ Y, NOV. 7 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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L. L. ME NDENHALL 
Direc tor or Athletics 
asoociations with the c itizens of the 
community. Mr. J. H. Robinson is 
carpenter at Teache rs Collt!ge. 
W. H. Vea tch, B. A. ' 13, Iowa 
State T eachers College; Pb. B. '1 5, 
Chicago ; P h. M. '20, Wisconsin, Di-
rector of Debate In the State Col-
lt!ge at Washington, Pullman, Wash-
ington, attended the summer ses-
s ion of tile graduate school of the 
Univers ity of :3,rntllern Californ ia 
and worlced ou his plans for the 
degree, Doctor of Education that 
he will seek in due t ime and later 
come lo Cedar Falls to vis it his 
t'ather (B. Ui. 1890, Iowa State 
Teachers College) and his mother, 
Wm. L. Veatch and wife, before op-
e n ing up another active year in bis 
col h:?ge teacldng. 
(; la dy,; F.111ily L ynch , B . • 'i.. '24, 
fowa State 'l'eachers College, a 
ltiacher of several years of high 
school ,mccessfu 1 experience, receiv-
ed her Maste1·'s degree at the State 
University or Jowa in August and 
will continue h er s tudies for a 
Doctor's degi·ee this year. 
. \1 11rc i1~ ;\ , Newto n, Pri. '2Z, B. A. 
·2 5. Jowa State Teacbers College, 
teache r· of Art in tho Tiplo o, Iowa, 
schools, splmt the summer term at 
the State University or Iowa in stud-
i::s in art and a.t iled s ubjects. She 
is partic ularly inte rested in sculp-
ture. light anti color. She spent a 
wee k during August in Cedar Falls 
visitir:~ among friends and old 
ne'ght,ors antl retn rus lo Tiptou for 
next year. 
l•'1·cd V. Sage, B. Di. '89, Iowa 
Stale Teac hers College; M. D. '93, 
Iowa, a nnounces tbe opening of of-
fices, 11pecializing In Llie Medical a nd 
Surgical •rreaLmeut of Diseases o! 
I.he E:ye, Ear, Nose and 'l'hroa.t, In-
dueling the Scientific Fltting or 
Glasses. 383 West Sixth Street, 
Suite 1.., San Pedro, Calilornia. Of-
fice t>hone 49 F,O. Hes. phone 441G 
Dr. Sag<• fc>rme rly lived at Water-
loo. Iowa aud bas removed perm-
uently Lo southeru California. 
J<>I! " J'toy JI oa ts , B . Dl. '02 ; M. 
DJ. '03; B. A. 'O G. Iowa Stale Teach-
N S College, Science, high sctool, 
Tacoma. Washi11gton, took his vaca-
tion t rip into Wisconsin and Iowa. 
He visiled his childhood .home in 
Wisconsin and spent some days at 
Cedar Falls, fow.-1 renewing ac-
cptaintance with h is many old time 
friends of colldge days. His moth-
e r. a former Cedar Falls resident, 
met him he re ,\ lld Ehe was entortain-
ecl by many of her old' f r iends. 
.John's family, wire, son and daugh-
ter. re mained in Washingtou at the ir 
ho me uuring tho 1<11mmer. 
i\Liss J,::u-l)'S Hllaht·, C. '25, Iowa 
State 'l'eachers College, daughter o! 
l\lr. a ud Mrs. George T. Haahr of 
Cedar Falls, sailed on the steamship 
Honolulu for Honolulu, Oabu, where 
she lakes up he r work as inai.ruct-
or in commen:ial branches 111 the 
Washington .Junior High school at 
that place. For the past three years 
s he has been teaching at B-ussey, 
Io wa, aud also at Manasquan, New 
J e rsey. 
Minna l\l. H a usen, P r i. '26, lowa 
State 'l'eachers College, retu m ed to 
her home in \.Vyoruing, Towa, fol-
lowing a year as teache r in the gov-
e rnment industrial school at White 
Mountain , Alaska. 'l'he resid ents of 
While Mountain, with tilt:. exception 
of eight families, are Eskimo, Cana-
dian and F rench. 
1\Jiss Hansen is C1·ilic in Training 
at Teachers College this school 
year. 
Nt.he l Ge1·Lt·ud o {;ockJng, Prl. '26, 
lowa ::,tate 'l'eaclrn1·s (.)olltigt!, of 
• asn 1·ilte, ·1·e11ut!s!>ee, wrote the tol-
lowrng letter under date or June 
.:5, 1929: 
"1 lmow that you a re very much 
Interested In educatiou and especiai-
ly iu education 1n Lowa. 1 am en-
rolled iu J:'eal>ody 'l'eachers Uollege, 
l'.ashvil1e, 'J'enuessee wr lhe sum-
mer Lenn. As a requirement in a 
cou1·se i u Education we are crying 
to J>rove which s tates llave made 
llle most development auu Jwprove-
weuts in their sl!nooL oyslerus. 1t 
seems lo lie the popular opinion 
down llt:re that the .Wasteru and 
tiou thern state,; are leading. lL Is 
my duty to defend lowa. I, i:av-
rng lived and taught auu am i;c111 
teaclung iu wwa, 1eel . that we are 
not behind, l>ut abeud 111 a grcaL 
many cases." 
AJico \\'y ucgar, D. A. '2a, lowa 
::llaLe '!'eacners College, made a trip 
to ~uglaucl, la udinJ at Liverpool, 
Juue 15. She returned July 2l 
hav1ug visited HlackpooJ, She1tield, 
·11te .ttol>iul1ood country, etc. till<:1 
lhen ret1:r ne d LO Liverpool, we nt t,y 
motor LO tile Eugli:sh Lake poets 
country, ,Vo1·dswo1·th, Shakespeare, 
and saw King George aud ~ueen 
Mary aud cltilctre n received by their 
subJects. She also vhlited London, 
Wincheste1·, Canterbury, St. Crnst1 
Hos pital aud then toured Scotland. 
She was under the protection or the 
Scotland lards 1amous detective 
S)'Slelll al) the time. 
Dr. t'nul \ Varttmau, B . A . '1 8, 
Iowa State Teachers College; 1\1. S. 
• . n, Wlsconsiu; Pb. D. '25, Cornell, 
Associate .Pro!essor oc Chemistry at 
A. and M. College, Miasissippi, wife 
Mrs. Warttman's father , J . .U. Hem-
iugton, Vinton, Iowa, and ~lr. a nd 
l\lrs. Samuel ,vartuuan, pare.ttls o! 
Ur. Wantman, rett;rned from " two 
weeks' trip through nur then: \.\' is-
cousin during the month ,')f J uly. uu 
their way to Wisconsin, tbe party 
stopped at McGregor to visit with 
.\1r. and Mrs . .I<'. L. l\lc(;reary, (c,r-
merly of Cedar Falls. Mr. Mc-
Creary is operating the Antlers care 
Lhere, and his chef serves exceplioL-
a l fish dinners. T he s logan or the 
restaurant is •"fbey Swam T ltis 
Morning." 1J1·. Paul Warttman is a 
fo rmer member or lhe Cedar !<'a lls 
band, of which Mr. McCreary was 
director more than 20 years . 
Gem·go Schlessclma.11, B. A. '27, 
Iowa Stale Teachers Uol,ege, who 
received his M. A. al Clark Uni-
ve1·sity in 1!128, has spent tile last 
year in Switzet·land at tho Univer-
sit or Zurich. He visited the lowa 
Slate Teachers College· in August 
and re ported his e lection to a l)Osi-
liou as P rocessor In Geograplly at 
the Hillsdale College, Hillsdale, 
Michigan, beginning September 
1929. 
May ,\ tlc lphir~ Mitche ll , B. A. '17, 
Iowa Slate 'l'eachers College, who 
received he r M. A. degree at Clark 
University in 1928 is now employ-
ed at Huntsville, 'l'exas, at the Sam 
H ou,non 'l'eacllern College in the Ue-
parLmeut of Geogra:phy. 
M1·s. l<'n1u k li11 J. Zluk (Ma\·y L . 
Hart) 0. A. '23, Iowa State Teach-
e rs (;ollege who has s l)ent ~be s uni-
mer with her parent,:;, .Mr. a;:d Mrs. 
Irving Hart, Cedar .!<'alls will make 
Iler future hom e in Chicago, where 
Mr. Zink has accepted a position 
with t he Vvestinghouse .llllectric 
COlllPt~ny t here. Mt·. and Mrs. Zink 
have r ented an apartment in the 
Chicago univers ity district aucl 
i\li,;s Jl:li:wlie tb llw.·t , B. A. '26, Iowa 
State Teachers College is making 
her l:ome with them while she ls 
attending the university during the 
school year. 
· E,u-1 H. llell , J. C. '23, B . A. '25, 
lowa Slate 'l'eachers College, and 
wHe, {Grace E. Loder) .Pri. '24, 
lowa Stale Teach el's College, were 
visi tors at the college, Aug ust :.1. 
19 2 9. Mr. Bell is assistant in the 
University of Wisconsin, Leaching 
Social Psychology and Anthropol-
ogy. He just returned from an ar-
chaeology expedition in the Milwau-
kee Public Museum. Mi's. B ell is 
employed Jn Lhe Geology Office of 
the same university. 
JJavid L. ShilJing la w, former stu-
dent at Teachers College and gradu-
ate or the State University of Iowa, 
Is now Department Commande1; o! 
the American Legion for Illinois. 
There is a big three membership 
cam1iaign going ou between llllnois, 
New York and Pennsylvania. He 
appeals to the Ex-Service Men or 
bis stale to get Into membership. 
--'l'here are now 70,151 and he wants 
75, 010 LO c lose lhe year. "Lee", 
as he was called at Cedar Falls, is 
certainly a booster and is the right 
man !or De partment Commauder. 
A. D. DICKINSON 
Basketball Coach 
:'l l ihlt·c,i 'J'e rhu1w, J. C. '20, Iowa 
State T eachers College, atte nde d 
summer school at Cedar Falls, re-
turning lo Sioux City, lowa, to re-
,;ume her work as a n instructor iu 
tile grades. She plans to gradual-
ly comple te h er degree course by 
s umme r and extension work. 
A lyco 0 . C'ain, P. S. M. '21; Voice 
·27; Iowa State Teachers College, 
(or the past several years m ember 
of t he music s taff al Llrn W estern 
Stale T ea chers College, Macomb, 
rllinois. e ntered upon her duties as 
a voice teacher in State Teac hel'S 
College fo1• Women, Columbus, 'Mis-
s issippi, September 10. 1400 girls 
are e nrolled at the ins titution 
E mmi~ ('11.lhc l'inc J;og1111, D. Di. ; 
M. Di. '08. B. A. '09, Iowa State 
Teachers College, Eng lis h a nd Lil-
e ratu re Instructor, Junior high 
school. Davenport, Iowa, was mot-
oring in August and came to Cedar 
Falls to visit the ca□pus or the 
Iowa Stat<? Teacbt::rs College agalu, 
and Lo re ne w he:- acquaintance witb 
teacher s and old time friends. She 
has bad quite a n expe rie nce as a 
student and tourist and drives her 
car with a capul>ility that is notal.Jle 
and e rficie n t . 
Eal'l Lester \ \11tltfo1'Cl, B. A. '17 , 
lowa State Teachers College; M. A. 
'21, Ph. D. '24, \.Visconsln, and wife 
lEdua Margaret Chains, Kg. '22, B. 
A. '24, lowa State Teachers Col-
lege) 1•isited in Cedar Falls i n Au-
gust. Thei r home is in Niagara 
l•'a.lls w here Mr. Whitford is a chem-
ist of the £ lectro-Chem icat Com-
pany. 
i'111, and l)lr·s . H. (). Mi h re1·sted 
l Margar et Alison Nisbet, 1, . E . •ia, 
.ls. A. '1 5, Iowa State 'l'eacl.1e1·s Col-
lege) and their children, Haymond; 
Itooert and Uorothy, Cedar Fa!ls, 
mut a motor lrlp LC Yellowston,3 Na-
t1uua1 Park, Rocky Mountain and 
.I;;stes Nallonal .Park, Denver, Colo-
rndo Springs and the Black Hills 
<1ur111g lhe monLh or August. They 
we re accompanied by :.\tra. Milve r-
.;ted ·s sister, Marjorie U. NesuiL, .B. 
A. · 2i, 1owa ::;tale 'l'eachers College 
1tud IJy ;\Jr. and l\Jrs. W . .I<'. Milver-
sted Jr. aud sou, Rtcharcl, or Sioux 
\J1ty, Io wa. 
R ic hai·ll (,, bagt;y, B. A . lSll, 
Iowa State Teachers College; 1\1. . \.. 
·.1 eachc rs College, Columbia U11Jvcr-
s1ty, superi11te11de11 t of ::;chools at 
tlueua \I u:1ta Vir~iuia, wite, sou and 
daughter, accc.mpa111ed by h is sis-
Lt!r, l\lri1. Nel::;cu auLI Llaugll ter, mo-
wniLI lo lowa in August LO visi t 
Lribuds aud re latives. Mr. Bagby 
was once a resident or Clarksville, 
lowa us a teacher a11d superlnteud-
ent. He is a regular iustructor in 
the s ummer school at the Stale 
'reachers College at 1,Jast Radford, 
.. , .,.ura. Ho .:ame to Cedar !?alls 
to see again tbe camp us and the okl 
1nencls or his school days. 
1Wbc1·t, 1''11Uc1·Lo11, B. Di. '9 4, M. 
Di. ·~5, lowa !:;late Teachers Uollege, 
v ice .t'reside11t ot Mcl:'hail School 
M Music, llt111neapolis, and wHe , 
tl!:lla Waters, H . Ui. '!15, lowa State 
'i ·eachers College) called on Cedar 
lt'alts relatives and friends, August 
.:ti, 192!1 while r eturning u·om an 
auto trip and visi t LO Lawlon, Okla-
110111a Wllh lllll llrother, 1'. u. 1~uller-
LOU, (il. JJI. 'lSl!, Ill . DI. ' lS!I, /()Wa 
.:,t,ne Teac ue,·s uollege) uud tamlly. 
J Ubj Vl!!llt:d .t'ro1e::;sor Charles A . 
,. u11enuu a nd LlllUtly, Cedar !<'alls. 
j Ut!l't:l are ouuu SLUUelllS t::llrolleu at 
th" .\h.rlta1l School ot l\lusic an-
nually. 
.l!l.iwl>ct,b W,U'LUmm , B. A. '22, 
Iowa Stute Teachers College, at-
tenued the graduate college o! the 
State University or lowa last sum-
mer. Sile bas accepteu a position as 
physical 01recto1· a. .H.arrnn, l cwa. 
1•'or the past 10ur years she h ,1s 
beeu at the J u u1or t..:ollege amt 
lilgh tichool a t Jll::;111ervllle, Iowa . 
,l.g:uei, K . <;lu•li,tcusou , lt. S. '2U ; 
J . U. '27, low a ::,tale Teachers Col-
iege Of t..:edar .1<·alls, wuo has beeu 
teaclllug 1u graaes at Cherokee the 
l)asL ttHee years became llle p nu-
c,p:.l oC the J uuior hlgll scllool a t 
Ll1er0Kee this year. .She attended 
't "'"'cners C.:vllege Lhis last l!Ummer. 
lo interest more o! the eligible 
voter s In exercising their rights at 
the polls." 
. Mrs . Hazel H oyt Ott, Pl'im. ' 10, 
Iowa .Stale Teache1·s College. B. A. 
'23 , Des Moi11es College, M. A. '24., 
Columbia, bas been appointed to a 
position in the State Department 
of 1:'ublic Instruction in Sout.h Da-
kota, as State Rur .. ; ::::.pervisor· 
She h,1.s ror several years beeu Di-
rector or Rural Education aL the 
Eastern No,·mal School at l\1adisou , 
,.::oulh Dakota. 
Oa spe1· Scheule, B. Di. '98, M. Di. 
!HI, Iowa State •re·achers College. 
lrh. B. '03, Iowa, LL. B. 'OG, .Harv-
ard, attorney at law, Des Moines, 
Iowa, was tile chairman of the 
commlltee ou "Resolutions" at the 
late meeting ot the Stale Americau 
Ltigiou a l Marshalltown, Iowa. 
Ur. & i\lrs. .lliu·old G. P1u<ly 
(Lorna Shirley Bishop, P. S. M. 
'18, lowa Stale 'J.'eacbers College) 
,::,au Antonjo, 'l'exas, visited Mrs. 
Hattie l:'urdy, the mother of 1\11'. 
Purdy, al Cedar l<"'alls , during Lile 
Williams, B. A. '25, Iowa Slate 
month ot August. Ou their retu rn 
they were accompauied by Mr. P ur-
dy's siste.r, (Mar ie, B. A. ' 19, l o wa 
titale 'fea chers Collegtl) Mn,. W i1l-
1am J. l:lel'l'y, wire or Prof. w. J . 
Berry, aud daugbter. l:larl,ani., eu 
route Lo Los Angeles, California, 
where Mr. l:le JTy is a teache1· iu Lllt! 
University. 
S . 0. J acot;scu , B . A . '17, lowa 
Stale Teachers Colltige. LL. B. '22, 
Harvard, Attorney at Law, Cedar 
Falls, lowa, and commaude1· or tile 
Cedar Falls Legiou Post was deslg-
uaLecl as a delegate tq the National 
Meet1ug of the _-\mencau Legion at 
Louisvllle, Ky., septembtir ao & 
u clober 1 & 2. 
,Urs . \V. Jt. R 1cha rds on \ Ur.ice 
Teachers Co,lege, write us under 
date of July lt, 1!12!1 frolll CaLOa-
togau, Samar, l:'h1hp1ilne Islands. 
.. While I was ha vrng mY sum-
mer vacation a, Baguio, 1 met Veu-
;u1clo '.l'rimciad, B. A. •2:.::, lowa ,Mate 
'J.'eachers ColJege who was princi-
pal or tile Baguio summer ,:;cllool. 
, uaL prouably doc~su·t mean lllUCh 
to ;·ou, buL 1llat is an imponaut vo-
si: 1011. l ulso met- J\J.1,;s lUa.y Ji:. Pol-
ley, 111. 1)1. ' !lz, Iowa ::;taLe ·fe:.cll-
e1·i1 college, 1ast yt:ar. Both .lliss 
l'olley anu Mr. '1'r111idad nave J11gll 
11os1uous in Lhe Bureau or .l!:duca-
tiou whlcu reilects credit, of course, 
OIi ceual !<~ans." 
l'uu1 Jt . .li1·ow11, B. A. '2 6, lowa 
Slate ·reache1·s Lollege, and wife, 
leCt Cedar .l<'alls the 2nd or Septew-
ber for Cleveland, Ohio, to resuruo 
bis ttiaching duties in Llle Lakeview 
public schools , after au enjoyable 
visit with hi:; pareuts iu Cedar 
Falls. 
.li:tina H . Lang, Prim. '0 8, Iowa 
State College, a teacher iu J\Iinue-
He1·be1·t (.;hu-c Vook, B. A. '22, apolis primary schools !llient ht:r 
10wa Slate •1·eacber:s College. M. A. vacation with lier m other, Mrs. Ju-
't5, 1:-h. LJ. '2G, lowa Departmeul seph i'l·lyers or Cedar Falls . 
01 H10:1tOry and Governme nt of lhL 
,uw~~ :.Lale (.;olle;;e has ha<.I ills 
uuctors Lhesi::;, " 'l'he A<lmims.rative 
1''UUCLIUIIS O( the lJepal'lmeu t or 
1'UlJ!IC lllSLJ'UCtlou ill Iowa," l)U0-
1,snect aud Ji:;tributeu by the l:;tattl 
H,sLorlcal ::;ociety ot lowa at Lowa 
L;tty. 1t 1s a uotabJe 1Hece or worK 
a.iu s llouJu Ile 11t Lue library or 
every lowa eu11cator. It bas bet:11 
twu years sl ncti ue subm1ucd tu1s 
tbe1:1is to the lirad uate <:;ollege. 
J't·ofes,;or lra s . ()ondlt <if t ht1 
.\lh~hematics a ud commerce lJepal'L-
m-,nL anu wife, spent their su mme r 
vacation in Chicago wi•.h the11· chil-
d ,·eu .lh·•a.11 <;., J3. A. ' 13, low:. Slate 
Teachers College, .Uo1'<>U..1y Aun 
ttotcb.Juss, H. A. '2U, Iowa State 
'l'eacltcrs Collegu and l\hu·gi.i·ct Rol>-
iu:sou, U. A. ' l G, Iowa. State Teac11-
"rs l,ollege; M. A. '19, Iowa. 
JJ)tJ1ql liaUtct•w. fillort, B. A. '2 G, 
Iowa Stale 'l'e&che:s Uollege, teach-
er o[ expression in a high sc!lool 
at Kausas City, Mo., has visited her 
home at Cedar 1''alls after attending 
a session of the· Girls' R,.,crealional 
!..ch ool at Central Lake, Michigan. 
J . .B. Oluy, B. Di. '03, Iowa State 
'feacbern College, Presiden t of Clay 
~quipment Corporat ion, ceda r Falls, 
and wire (Grn.ce 1{ov0:.Sou, B. DI. 
'1(/, Iowa .state 'l'eachers College) 
Cedar H eights, Iowa, made a trip 
by auto partly business and pleas-
ure whicn consisted of 4000 miles. 
They stopped in Illinois, Michigan, 
Indiana, V:lsconsin, New York, 
Penusylvania, and Ontario, Canada. 
'!'hey gave three weeks to the trip 
and had a great Lime. 
:Ue1t ba O. Stiles, M. Di. '05, Iowa 
State •reachers College; B. S. '09, 
Columbia Univers ity, received her 
Master's degree at Columbia Uni-
versity tnls '.a~t summ e r. 
Dt.·. & i\h-s. C. \V. Ah rens, Cedar 
Falls, took a mQtor trip Lo McGreg-
or, Iowa, the Dells of Wisconsi n, 
Milwaukee a nd Chicago, covering a 
period of two weeks. Dr. Ahrens 
received his B. A. degree at Teach-
ers College in 19 2 2 and bis D. D. 
S. a t the Universily of Iowa ln 
1926. 
Da.,·itl J,. Shillin.gJa.w, former resi-
dent or Cedar Falls aud student or 
Teachers College, a g raduate or 
the State University or Iowa, tho 
Comm .. nder ot tile Illinois DP.part-
ment of the American Legion told 
the Iowa Legionaires at Marshall· 
town, l~nva, August 26 :- "Repub-
lics die wheu their people J!,row tov 
cullivateu, too refined, too rich, too 
soft for discipline. When they 1·each 
(hat stage they are no longer [it 
for democracy." 
"'l'he Americans have ne ver anCI 
never will believe in a large stand-
ing army, because such an ar mY 
would threaten our democrati!: in-
stitutions in times ot peace. 'l'lleY 
realize that a standing army, no 
matter bow large can not alonu 
bear the brunt or a great war." 
H e urge d the leglonaires not to 
forge t the d!sabfed. not to forget 
to care for the widows and 01·phans . 
and to work un itedly for t he Ame r-
icanism program, seek to urge a l l 
l,c1101·e S ilfon un, M. Di. Degree 
· 1 G, Jowa Slate Teache rs College, 
Ll. 1\ . '15, Corntill Cullege. Slwrthand 
,11HI Ty1>ewrlli11g instructot· iu the 
Technical Higll School at Hammond , 
tullrana, visited he 1· llome at Ce-
oar .t•·utl,; during her vacation. 
Allc Jtobi.nsou , 11. Di. 'OS, B. Pi.. 
'11, Iowa State Teachers College, 
alter s1>e11din3 lier vacat1on wlLb 
lli.r father a1 d mother, l\1:' . & l\lrs. 
Jo!ln H. Robinisou at Cec'ar l~all::;, 
lowa, left ro1· Los Au1;eles, Ca,1-
rornia ror t ile year wnore she is 
an instructor iu Lhe ulgh i1chocl. 
D1·. R. H . Vol.an d, B. Di. '!JS, i\'l. 
Di. ' !J!l, lowa stale Teachers College. 
D. D. S. '02, 1\1. D. '05, l uwa. 1•' . A. 
C. D. '20, D. S. C. '2 7, Northwesl-
eru, Den tist, Iowa City, Io wa, and 
wife (Mabel Montgomery, B. D1. 
'99, Iowa State Teachers College. 
B. A. '08, Io wa) have just retu111-
..id 111 ::;epte ml>er from a severa l 
months European tri1>. !u.rs . V0J ta11 ct 
is a member or the State Cou.icna-
tion Board and is active in women',:; 
organizations of a ll k inds. 
J . Foy C1·oss, B. Di. '02, 1\1. DI. 
'03, B . A. '09, Iowa State 'l'ee~her11 
College, Mayor of Cedar Falls and 
College Hill Merchant, wife (Edith 
LiJlian Rilaud, K g . '11, Iowa Swte 
'l'eaclters College) and children 
spent ten days of their vacatlou at 
their cottage on Duggett Lake, 
Mi1,n. 
Jonumi Marg::u-etha. Hansen, B. 
Di. '99, A. '07, B. A. '17, Iowa. 
State Teachers College. Graduate or 
Pratt Jnstitut .. 1905. M. A. '24, Co-
lumbia, 1>rofessor and head or Ap-
plied .\ rt, Iowa Slate College, Ames. 
Iowa, is mentioned ht the Septem-
ber Midlaud ,Schools as chairman 
ot a committee or art teachers to 
commend the plan of the Ei.:ecu ttve 
Committee or the State Teachers 
Association for making an ex.act re-
production of Blashfield's mural 
painting c·alled ••W;istward Ho," fac , 
ing tile g1·anc1 stairway or tbe State 
Capitol at Des Moines, for the 
l)urpose or distributing the reprodue-
tlon to the schools of Iowa for the 
t r aining of teachers and pupils and 
people In the uew world O! an a p-
vreciation. 
D1·. u.u d lllr's. l<~. O. Smit h (B. Di. 
'02, l\L DI. '03, Iowa State 'l'eache rn 
College. B . A. 'OG, M. A. '07, IPll. 
D . '1 2. Iowa), (Agues Wallace, M. 
Di. '09, [owa State Teac hers Col-
lege. B. A. ' 11. M. A. '12, Iowa) 
H ead of the Department ot .psy-
chology, Stale University of ll'lc,n-
taua. at Missoula, Mont., visit~<! 111 
Cedar Falls, a t the home of l\1rs. 
S mith's mother , Mrs. A. I<. Wall-
ace for several mouths while Or. 
Smith did som e research work at 
Llle U11iYersily of Iowa. 
1t Is Dr. Smith's plan arte!' com-
pleting research work fc;- it Ume 
at Iowa City in the Graduate ll,born-
tory in psychology, to go to C:i.m-
bridge. England to attend the In-
ternat.io11al Psychology Cong ~es:i 
that will sit there. 
l>u llas O. J ohn,;011, B. Di. '05', 111.Di. 
·os, 1011•,L ::;tate Teachers College, B .A. 
'14, M. A- '16, Colum!>ia, President 
since 1925 of the "Puget Mortgage 
Securities Company Incorporated" 
at Seattle, Was hington, has now 
become the P:esident or the "Seat-
tle Howe Mortgage Go1·poratio:1," 
Seattle. This corpo..ation offers a 
complete p1·ogram of fiuan ciug for 
the builder aud owner or medium 
p1·iced houses, real estate cou t1·ucts 
purchased, Ch·st and second mort-
gage Joans. 
Mr. Johnson came to Seatlle lu 
1908 and became :,iriucipal or the 
J o bn Hay school. Laler he wa:; as-
:;istant professor ot education at 
the University of Washiugtou . .l<'ur 
a uumbei· or years he has maJe a 
close study or real estate :;ecun·.1~s. 
At oue lime he was associated wnb 
former Governor W. K Hay i,1 m·-
ganizrng a ud managiug or tlltJ L1n-
colu T rust company or Spok,we. 
Melvin S,acks , B. A. 'l9 , Io wa 
Slate Teachers College, sou of Pro-
Ce!:!so1· John K Slacks of tile .H.urnl 
Education Department at Iowa S tate 
Teachers College, is employed t111s 
year in Los Angeles, Cat1(or111a. as 
au instructor iu Euglish and Hi:;-
tory in a private school fo r boys. 
H e disLiuguished himso:,1! in deuut-
ing and became a meLlber or tbe 
honor fraleruily, Uelta ;:;ii;ma H uu. 
.U1·. Jcl't'y W olfe, student at 
Teachers lotlege iu lS~!l-19U2, a l 
Ames 1903-04 auu at Chicago Vet-
ernary College 1904-05 called at 
Cedar !<'alls in August. He had beea 
at '1'eacllers College to see his 
uaughter, 1\lary l reue, who sLud1eu 
music the past summer. H is faruily 
consists ot h1s wife , !llary w,t~y-
Wo,re, his sou Jawes Wiley .~. 1i11:; 
daughter J.\iary lre:ue l>erore 1ucu-
Ltoned, aud his d a ughter Al1..:e <.;1ace 
~- He llves at Grand Monnet, o !i.t-
Lon county, Iowa and iS a prac11c111g 
1·eter1aary surgeon. He was an ath-
lete ot good l'epute havmg be<>u 
vu tile Lu·st basketball team autl 
tue t, ack team aua hOlcts m eullls wr 
lUO yard dash, 2l0 ya1·tl run, 144U 
yard ruu and t>O yara ctash. He wa::r 
the 12th member oi tile Alpha 'l'lletu 
Heta (Al.lie Hoboes) and :u ade u 
reputation as a good student and a 
succei;sful young man. H e has kept 
up his recot'd in ll!e a nd now pro-
poses to educate llii, family !or a 
place in the worltl ur :.tiL'v1ce. 11,,, 
daughter returned ii, the fall term 
aud enjoys her s(udies al u,~ col-
lege. 
P. F. BENDER 
Football Coach 
music and a r t In the Guttenbe rg 
public s chools. 
R e ,•. l .<'ste1· .Laln 1>. B. A. '24, 
Iowa State Teachers College, a lso 
a graduate ot the McCormir k 
Tlteolo;;;cat seminary and or a 
s pecial ruus!c coPrse at Chicago 
university, was appointed to the 
teaching starr of the State Scbool 
for Blind, Jancevillo, Wis. He re-
ceivied :1is appointm e nt September 
5. Lalan is bliud, having received 
his early education at Jowa School 
for Bli11d, in Viutun. He .is au or-
dained m iuister of the Presbyterian 
church Lut because o f bis handicap 
bas bee u unable ~o obtain a charge. 
navitl JJ;. IL~lcs, B. S. ·2 7, Iowa 
Slat;:! 'J',;-.ichcrs Colle.ge, director of 
physical education Coi boys began 
!Jis new work al the high school in 
Cedar F'alls. Iowa, Septeml>er 3rd. 
H e ha:; lJ..,en in Fibc.r, Idaho, as 
coach and physical director s ince 
his g radu&tion. 
l\1. W. 1,. Ycutuh. B. DI. '!1 0, 
Iowa Sta,e Teachtr!:l College aud E lbc,·t W . . \ lat·1·lu1,rto11, J. C. '24, 
wire, accompanied tlleil' son, Pro- B. A. '2G, 1owa State 'l'enchers Col-
res.su1, w. H . , ·e.iLcu. ( 1:3. A. , J !l, lege, w!r.1 llas been teachi11g Social 
lowa St,1 ·e Teachers College) , ot Science . aud Dt:oatiug al tl1e high 
Washlngtou stalti c o.J;,ge, J:'ullman school. 111 Cedar Falls wil l Leach 
Washi11~tv 11 and lus family, on ~ · Pal'l time at Llie Jowu City high 
lrlp lo L.1ke Okoboj i duri n tlh:l r sc_huol .l11tl. study ~l the Umvers ity 
vacation. g or Iowa tl11s sc1100, year . 
U nde 1· date of AugusL 2 G, 
we rece ived the (ollowl11g le tter 
fro u, i\l i,;s ' l'c1mic UOll'cy, J:'ri. '26, 
Iowa St:1te 'l'eaci1ors College. 
"Miss 1,'lore i.:ce Wren, l<g. '20, 
lowa :$1:de Teacher» Collegt: aud 
myself were an,oug Lhe U111versity 
or Oregon Summer Scuool stu-
d e:its wl)J went 011 the two we..,ks 
study cruise to 1;ou ti1eastern Alaslm. 
We a r.J now uu ilrn• campus at 
hlugene · finis hing our work. 'l'he 
orn::er,i ..it' tho s. s. Queon s11id 
that L11., boat i,a,1 Men used tor 
.. 11osL e•;e,·ythiug b ut never d.S a 
school llcfore. We studied aud bad 
classes Oil board. Wilen t h ~ boat 
slopped d.L various cities we visited 
places o( inle rest and we n t ou 
geologica l a ud hlolugital excursions 
with vur lns ti·uc,lors. We visited 
beautiful Me1Hi,rnhall Glucler nea t· 
J ureau. \Ve wer€, al&o a llowe d to go 
through tile mill or a gold miutl 
there. Taku Glacier e:ipecially in-
terested us because it is still dis-
charg ln1; bergs into the sea. 
We w..ire entertained at a dance 
by tile soldiers stationed at Chlli-
koot Barracks. Auother cruise is 
being pla!med ro1 next. year and we 
recomnH:nd i t ,..s a delightful way 
or t r avollug and earning six cred-
its at the same time. 
Ji'mn k M. All \;n , B. Di. '94, Io wa 
State 'l'e:achers College, aud wife 
{J. Mabe l Long, P . C. '96, Iowa 
State 'l'eache1·s Coilege) called al 
Cedar Falls ou a motoring trip, 
August 31, 1929. They have three 
daughter., a ll married and Mrs. Al-
len ha d w'.th her a grandchild. 
BotiJ a:·e well auc1 prosperous in 
their lives a ud serYlces. Their ho me 
has. been iu Des Moines, •lowa for 
som e years. 
K eunuth C. Slarbuck , l\'l' l. A. '24, 
rowa State 'l'eachers College. 
Mauual A1:ts & Coaching teacher 
fo:!' five years al Hampton pu,blie 
high school has been transferred to 
Grinne ll as assistant coach of ath-
letics an,1 manual training insLru;:.t-
01· of tl111 high school in that pla.ce. 
He is llight.,. esteemed ro 1· his sel'V-
ices. 
H e1·nia11 H e n"l '.f,·ach scl, l\'l'l. A. 
'21, B. A. '22, .iowa Slate •reachers 
College . l\l. A. ' 26, Ph. D. '20, Iowa, 
Instructo·,· In Political Science of 
the State U niver s ity of Iowa. is 
head of t he department ot Socia.I 
Science at tbe U11ivers ity of South 
Dakota, Vermilion, lltis year. His 
wife (Thelma R. Martin, Pri. '22, 
Cow a State 'l'e:iche rs College) has 
been i n educnlio na1 and stenc-
graphic work all the time since 
g raduation and is v.erv much alive 
itl all good service as an adj unct 
In the work that comes to a n active 
educator . 
Olnrc I+}. Geud e r , P. S. M. '23. 
B. A. '28, 'l'eaclle rs or Voice. '28. 
Iowa SLa~e Tea che rs College. vocal 
!ns tructo:· al Gutte nberg, listened 
to a very plea.;lug recital give n by 
her ,,ocal nl'uslc pupils at the l\T. C:. 
Chu rcb, Gu tten \Jer i;, Tuesday eve-
ning. August 27, J 929 whiC' b wa,i 
heartily enjoyed by the many pres-
e nt. Ev<.:r~• num ber 011 the evening's 
program · was most abiy re ndered , 
tor whic,1 mnch cred it Is due a ll 
pupils . as we li as Miss Ge uder . 
Miss Geud er wa:; at one 'ime suc-
cessfully e ngaged a.; instructor of 
.l!:11,111:1 s. i\h111L:1., B. Di. •~o, Jo wa 
titaLe '1'eac-l1e1·s College, .ir;;i N. Ave. 
1ili, Los Augeles, California, has re-
111rued from a lhreE. m ouths · tri p 
throuill the ,Panama Caual to New 
York City by s tearuer; t hen Cana-
dian Pact!lc .Hal ir< . .1.d Lo Vancou1 er 
then by 1.>oaL to Lo:, Angeles. Sile 
writes n.i tile fe,llowing: -
"Twe11ty-eighl clay:. ou the l>oat, 
stoppiug only at a te11 ports 01· 
lanuing.i :is tl,e boat was a J)asseu-
ger :incl carried more tllan two 
hundn?•l ;ieople :wcl Creight. 
"ll dicln't Laite ,Ong lo get 
ac11uaiuted and lhe time vassed 
ouly too quickly. u ccasionally one 
saw an 1111usualiy la1·ge school or 
porpo ises popping then' heads out 
or the wate:-. We eucounle red 110 
SLOl'm on Lhti entire trip. Tile OrSl 
landing, ?11iss l\lanLz malle , was at 
i'lla-u.tla11 in l\lex1co where conUI-
Llons are typical oi: the s maller 
towns c,( the l{epu blic. 
"Therd a re 110 ha1·bors on the 
west coast or M&xlco o r Centra l 
America. Tile bc,at moved up to the 
bank aml the 1>asse ngers am raised. 
or lowe1·e d lly an arraugemeut or 
two se11.ts with tile backs facing . 
~ight ve ,sons can be seated at o ue 
time. L'be sensat1011 or being sus-
pended in the air, feet dang.Ing, 
was a novel ono. The car or basket 
as it ls called h, g uided by men 
pu lling tlie rope.: til l the basket is 
over lhu boat a11d the passengers 
dro1i to the la r ge row bOat and are 
takeu to tbe landil111: where they 
are e levated up the steep bank. 
"Rather rough looking autos 
drive n by foreigners, that were 
silenl as the Sphynx wind in and 
o ut of tho nar!'OW, unpaved streets. 
Not much like ou r bea·utirul sight 
seeing cars in the U. S. 
"'l'he lli'st slop was al Lile public 
market ;i!ace an<.. as these p laces • 
all clos1:1 at noon we were soon 
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Cul harbor of Havana w e thought of 
our early American History-also 
the Spanish American war. We 
were tlleu in beau t iful Ha,aua aud 
were soon whisked through the 
nanow crooked streets or the city. 
The tar;;est tobacco !actory was 
most iuleresting . .Huudreds of wo-
by the Iowa S ta te 'l'eachers College . 
~ntered as second-class mail mat-
te1· a t t he post office at Cedar 
Fa lls , Iowa , under t he act or A u-
g us t 24, 1912. 
Col- m e n sa~ in high chairs at dishes 
with piles of tobi.cco leaves before 
P residen t Emer itus H. H. them, p;clt!ng them up and re mov-
• Ow ner , I owa Stale Teache rs 
Jege. 
~ditor, 
Seer ley . ing llle mid rib then placing them 
Bus iness 
Boardman. 
Manager, Benjamin in neat piles . 'fhey were very 
Bo nd.holde.r s, e tc., None. 
Average number of cop ies, l l,500. 
0. R. L ATHAM, P1·esident. 
Sworn to a nd s u bscri bed unto be-
fore me th is 29th day or Apr il, 
1929. I 
BENJ AMI N BOARDMAN, · -
Notary. 
dexterous as t hey were paid by the 
weight. A man reat; to them al-
most constantly from magazines, 
books, and newspape rs. 
· 'A special rate ou a box of 
cigars was offe red visitors and it 
was duty free. Needless Lo say, 
many took advantage of this of-
fer. Our ·' Gray sight-seeing cat· 
lOOk us u the National Cemetery, 
Teachers College). of ·wate rloo, 
rnwa, 1s one of the Gold Star moth-
e rs entilled to go to France as a 
1epreseutative 01 the U. S. Govern-
me11L to ,•1sit cemeteries in which 
tllc:!1· sou.s are lluried. 'J.'here are 
Un·1;;e aun1tal pilgr lmages, i\lay 1, 
1!13U LO Uctolier l, lll3 3, fixed by 
law. Mrs. Yaughu's son, Gordon, 
was killed in action July 21i, l 918 
and is buried in the American Ceme-
te ry at Serlnges et Nesles, A.isue 
i•Tar1ce. 'fhis is a recognition that 
1s g i\'e n to a ll such mothers that are 
able to go on this journey manageu 
uy the United States. 
J{ aJ'l Dubb<ll't, 13. A. '29, Iowa 
S tate T eache rs College, of Cedar 
J•'alls, l owa, ls the ins u·uctor in gen-
eral science and maLhematics al 
11ectrord, l o wa high school this 
year. 
salisfie c.l . Thero are 110 rood iu-
spectors a nd no ice so the fish, 
LOwl, vegetabl~:; and (ruits were 
disposed or at any price. 
a most lH.auti(ul p lace and the I lla May Wilson, i\I. Di. '00, Iowa 
vau1ts of many historical people State Teachers College; B. A. '07, 
were pointed out to us. This seem- iowa; ,\1. A. '22, Columbia was ap-
ed to be o ne of the ·'show" places pornted new dean of women at. 
.. A heauli!ul Cathed1·a1 was the 
next stop. T he wo rs hipers wer e 
looking for wara lo t he return or 
Lhe priest$ and Mass. 
o( Havau:~. t.:heney Normal, S1>okane, the latter 
.. A !:ieaulifui privately owne d van of August 1929 by President 
park wus our nex;. stop. The sun itluha1·d 'i'. Hargraves to succeeu 
shone ui.mercHully :r.ot and thirst .vuss J eanette Donaldson. 
"Ox ca,·ts move leisurely through 
the streets of the town. 1'he wh eels 
oc t he carts arc a section of a 
ma hogany tree about four 01· five 
feet in cl ia meter, solid- no spokes 
and painted the brightest colors , 
blue 0 1· red 01' green. Jmagine our 
feeling when we compared a so.id 
section with a siXleenth inch of 
veneer ing of ma hogan y. The pas-
sengers had a real Mexican d inner 
wi th everything hot, but they pre-
ferred ea ting on tbEi boa t. 
alruost o\'c rcame u:; buL there was Miss Wilson is widely known in 
110 cool re freshing Wl<Lei· to re!leve ~po.11:~ue '".~ere she taught at. No~l~ 
us . 'l'he driver in formed us that Genual High School and was gills 
the ow Ht:l' o( tue park turuisued all · a u visor ~ud d1:·ec~or for severa! 
r Cree bcer- l held m glass years. 8he left m 1917 to ente1 0 us . . . . .• Y. • . • governm,mL service where she serv-
untll many wes e qt.affmg the u sec ed as chiei or the women's division 
~nd, I . L~ought 0 t my ~ather, my ,n tile p,:,rs onue1 liE'p:utmeut at i\lus-
llfe trauu:ig, ~he u J looked at the cie ::,uoals. After the war was over 
chaJ.?llll u ua. his wne !rom Pau.ama s ue undurtook iuclusLrial aud n ,cre-
s1p1Hng tbell's- th~n 1 dra aK it. 1 uuona l ,vork for women in the cot-
had to save my life. ton and textile indusLry at Lowell, 
·•.soon we wer e on the beautiful ,uassachust>LtS. While there she 
•'The next stop was at Guate-
mala iu Cen tr al America. This city 
is a,bout !ifty miles from the coast. 
'l'lle trip to tbEJ city was taken by 
the steam car which reminded oue 
of many ~ears ago, no luxury, not 
even comfort. Guatema la was 1,>art-
ially destroyed by earth q uake 
several years ago and has only 
been panially rebuilt. 
bou levard of the Royal ,Pahns which uegan Lo write daily features and 
m ust be seen to b? a ppreciatea. ::1norc s tories which a ppeared in the 
Country clubs, golf links, beauuful New YorK J<.:veniug 1·ost under Lile 
villas are very m uch like our own. Lille or ''Lowell Lint." For a time 
"Our first sight of Liberty uu- s he lived iu the college settlement 
lightening the worlu gave us a. of New York City, a settlement 
real thrill. New York C1ty js won- project ruaintained on the Bowery. 
dertuJ and as l had never been ~lie ente red Teache rs College, t.:o-
East before there we re many places Jumbla University in 1922 and took 
and things to see, but as this pan h er mas uir ·s degree iu social 
01: my tr ip is familiar to most peo- sciences. 
.. The surrounGing country is 
beautiful with coffee p lantations. 
The shru bs are planted in the 
s hade of the banana t rees. 
"The fr uit, or coffee bean on 
the sh rnbs resemble a small red 
cher ry. When pre1,1ared for use this 
pulp is remove d acd the two coffee 
beans are separnted. What a won-
de r fu l co:rntry it wlil be when the 
United States furnishes capital to 
develop their 1·csour~s. One night 
at the hotel made us appreciate 
our bed and boa,·d on the boat. 
pie l will not speak of it. IL is tlle 
historical part that appeals to m e 
for as I live in Los Angeles 1 am 
Interested in big scenery. Philade1-
phia, with all its historic places, 
was wonderful. Alleutown, near 
Bethelehem, where my mothe r was 
born, seemed like holy ground. Un-
der a church in Allentown the Ltll· 
erty Bell was hid for six mouths 
when the British invaded Philadel-
phia. The church has been r eplaced 
by a large modern Luthe ran cuur1;u. 
I have seen t io.e bell three t!Jlles, 
it seems a bit personal Lo me as 
one of my ancestors drove the 
"Sau Salvauor was Lile next city wagon that carr ied the bell, travel-
visited. Here aulos met the boat ing only at night and in relays. 
and Look the pass!'ngers inland. "In order to do justice Lo these 
Oh! such poverty along the road- easte rn cities and their environs. 
side 'l'h.itched hu ts seemed alive one must take a year oil'. and then 
with fil thy humanity, many of tlte make a business of sigh t-seeing. 
c·h!ld ren s tark !1ake d. stan e d ani- " I can now give advice, save your 
ma.ls se.i .. ue d Lo share the food of money from teaching or better still, 
Lile chiluren. Many women and come to southern California a nd 
childre n with h eavy loads on their invest It in real estate. There a re, 
head.s \\'&lked along the rough indeed, more young people trave!lng 
dusty roadsides going and return- than old. Niagara Falls Is of course, 
ing fro m marke ts mauy m iles from tile greatest asset of the East. f t 
home. Some lay along the road m ust be seen and he:.rd to be a p-
exhauste d. Our hot~I al. Sau Salva- preciate d. 'l'hen to Torouto and 
dor see~ie d m o re al.Lrnctive at din- West.ward Ho via Canadian Pacific 
uer. The mns lc was furnjshe d by Railroad. There is no such scenery 
a marimba, an iuslrnment for med in our own beautiful West. Don't 
ur wooct0 11 keys and played with miss Banff if you come tllis way. 
woode n hammei·,. by eight m eu. As 1 stood on the steps ot the 
•'The dinner was not appetiziug hotel facing Lake Louise, a gentle-
Lo us [or it was too hot. The co!- man turned to me and said, ' · Pa r -
fee couldn't have been worse . Sau don me, b u t I ' ve prayed twice to-
Salvador grows the best and the da y . That view, thrills me." The 
wors t coffee in the wor ld. It sun was -shining on the water aud 
on a solid mass of golden Icelandic 
seems thtly keep the worst and ship poppies which covered the tenace 
the best. Possibly there Is no between the ho tel and lake. The 
monopoly in doing it Lhat way. stranger proved to be a Hawaiia n 
Some oLhe r couutries do likewise. school man on his way to the Na.-
Perhaps you will be surprised and tional Education Association. It is 
interested to know that bridge, as strange how school people m eet·! 
p layed in San Sa:vador, is an art I've beeu told that Vancouver and 
deve loped and played with skill Victoria are typica l English cities. 
and [or s takes and worthy of the Some da y I thrnk I ' ll !'.ind out it 
bridge c lubs in St. J ames. New its true. However, they plant their 
rules are sent fror., here Lo New flowe1·s i n front of the house a nd 
York once a year . we, that carry on the Spanish way 
"The Ve nezue la boat finally plant ours in tile rear patios. 
broughi u& to a real landing place, "The H . F. Alexandria boat land-
the Panama Canal Zone. There ed at Wilmington, our Los Ange les 
were a u w r1 Lo tako the tou1•is ts out Harbor, and we w ere all tired, but 
to see some of Uucle Sam's beauti-.l satisfied , happy and contented." 
tu! improvements. T he re are many ,j 
old ruins on Lhe Jsthmus. Some M1·s. J:1111·otd C. Milv01·sted (Mar-
shopplni; had t.o be done In the gare t A. Nisbet, P . E . ' 1 3, B . A. 
q ua int foreign stores . Beads, Span- 15, l owa State Teache rs College) or 
ish sba wls, perfumes and fans Ceclar F a Its, Iowa, has been appoint-
were hastily purchased. Ou r autos ed .chaplai.n o f B e thany unit . of 
l ben took ·us to o ur boats wl1e re Wh ite Shnne of J erusalem to fill a 
we dres'led for diuner. A good vacancy. 
nigh t's rest on the boat and all 
were ready early iu the morning 
[or the trip through the Canal. It 
was a :10t day but not raining . 'file 
:!teame r c hairs were placed in good 
positions for th r;, best views. A five 
thousand dollar toll is the pricu 
paid for this boat Lo go thro ugh a 
dis tance of nearly fifty miles from 
Lhe Paciilic lo Lile Atlantic, bUt the 
•boat takes eight hours to go 
lhroug h. A long the banks the 
grounds .. re m uch like a beautifu I 
landscal)e gard:m with terraces of 
rtowers and tropical shrubbery. All 
is so beautiful. 
"The orchestra playe d national 
hym ns and we sai:1:,. It seemed like 
home once more . The Canal ls filled 
with ves!lels from all pa rts of the 
ivorld . Some or our passe ngers 
took boalil [or Paris, Australia, a nd 
other points . A[ter e ight hours o·u t 
in t he bot s un, we were all tired . 
O ur boat landed al Cllristobal, the 
Atlantic Port of the Ca nal. After 
a hurried breakfas t the next morn-
ing, m e n a s well a'3 womeu were 
o ut tor a lil.tle more s hopping. The 
o ld fash ioned chasais w ere lined up 
a long the dock anj we were a llow-
e d o u r choice. It was all so nove l 
a nd all for two I.li ts. Eve ryone 
rid es so ,vhy ~llonld we walk Jl ve 
b locks·/ T he Hinc!us and me rchants 
of lhe East Indies have an adage 
Lo the eff.:ic t that if a sale is made 
to the firs t customer it brings good 
luck for tbe d ay. This was taken 
advan tage of b:, the first c us tomer 
orrering cons ide rable less than the 
J>rice a ctually asl<ed. w e were a l-
lowed . a hundred dollars' worth 
without duty and w1, purchased the 
imported thing& In haste . 
''As our boat e ntered the beauli-
D e lla P J'llllCes No1·they, M. Di. 
' 94, lo wa State Teachers College; 
Ph. D. '98, Iowa; B. L . S. 'll, Illi-
nois . Librarian for some years at 
Wilmington , Delaware, now makes 
he r h om e in ·waterloo, Iowa, a nd is 
the proprietor o f "The Frigate Book-
s hop" at 508 Commer cial Street. 
She is serving tbe public who wants 
con ect information about books of 
every kind and is qualified to act in 
advising r eaders, clubs and indivi-
duais about a nythiug in the publica-
tion line. 'file a l u n1us s ho uld keep 
Iler in miud and send in their or -
de rs willl full confidence. 
Joh n E . l'al'Lington , B. A. '13, 
Iowa State Teache rs College; M. A. 
'2 2, Iowa, a(Ler teaching iu the s um-
m er term at Iowa State Teachers 
College in the Social Science De-
partment has re turned to the State 
University of Iowa to continue his 
work as professor of Commerce. 
J)o roth y Et,;l>e1·t , Cedar F a lls, Ia., 
13. A. '29, Iowa S tate Teachers Col-
lege has entered the State Univer-
s ity o r Iowa this fall to s tudy t or a 
mas te r 's degree . 
J ean<'tto Shcai·e1·, daughter of Mr. 
a nd '.\I rs. "\V. A. Shearer of Cedar 
I•'alls, a former student, residing 
and teac11ing in California, broad· 
('asted a prog ra m of solos on the 
Cla rine t o ,·e r the Pacific coast net -
work of U1e National Broadcasting 
Company, from 12 :00 to 1 :00 a. m. 
Cen t ra l Standard time over I<. G. 
0 ., Oakland , California. She has 
Laken part io the W estern Artists 
series or programs g iven this year. 
i'lk s. J. n.. Va ugh n , 
l~d wards, B. Di. '97, 
( Bertha J. 
Iowa State 
J.,;. licrmnn E r ickson, B. A. ' 16, 
Lowa ::ltate 'l'eachers College, writes 
us unde1· date or September 1 5, 
l:129 t rom 6922 9th St. N. W., 
Washington, D. C. " I have just 
made a connection this s umm e r with 
Columbia University as ll:ducatiou-
a t Adviser in Howe Study for 
Washington, D. C. and the te rri-
tory 11u m edlalely adjacent. My 
work is Lhat of personally visiting 
all who have made inquiry from 
this sectiou for Columbia Home 
::;1.udy, and to assist them in the se-
lection of the course tor which they 
seem best fitted and properly c1uali-
t ied." 
I .....-, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. A. H. R efsllauge 
and daug hter, Helen Dora, l\Irs. 
Daisy Wilson aud Mrs. n. A. Salltcc 
\ .\lary J . Hirdsall, B. Di. ' 98, lowa 
$late Teachers College, motor ed to 
Chicago where l\lrs. Santee spen t 
several days with her daughter, Ro-
be1·ta. Mr. and l\lrs. R e fshauge mo-
tored on to Detroit to vlsit their 
sou, Stuar t. 
Robc1·L :,ucller , sou or Mr. and 
.\frs. H. E . Sucher, Cedar Falls 
tGrace Kroesen, H. E. '07, Iowa 
:State Teachers College) suffere d a 
s light concussion of U1e brain when 
he tr ippe d o ver a wire and fell 
agains t the cttrbiug at Twe nty-third 
a nd College s treets, Sep tember 17 . 
tiucher , a freshman at 'f eache rs Col-
lege, was tripped as he ran a cross 
t he pa l'king to get into a friend's 
car. H e has r ecove red from his ac-
cideut auu is back in school. 
l' 1·ol'c.~sot· .AJ i.s<w 1\IU:bisou o[ the 
Natul'al Scie11u, iJ!:lpar tme uL who 
spent the summer Ju E u roJ>e at-
tende d Lhe w orld's F ed e rnliu11 or 
Educatiouat Associatic u at Ge neva, 
Switzel'laud. She g a1 t< a very dis-
ting uished addtess iu the Auditor-
ium or t he Teachers College, We d-
nesday mornlng, September 18, 
19 2 9. _\li&2 Aitchison is a though-
fut obser ver and r,:,allzos the im-
po rtance o f s uch iuteroat iona l con-
veutions as a g uide. t o world pros-
perity and h1ppines!:r. 
We a re verr much pleaseu in be-
iug able to print h er address in 
Lile News Lette,. 
·•MJ,;E'J01NG OF THE W . 1~ . .E. A." 
In the section or tbe city of 
Ge neva, known as tne /Plain-Palais 
is a la rge ,!OllYCUlion hall calle d 
Palais d es Exl)ositions. Ou the 
balcony above the stage in 
its assembly room, flaming let-
ters of r eel proclaim : ''We a re all 
buL iHu·ts of one stupe nd ous 
whole .,. On e ithe r side of this an-
uounceme ot are hemispherica l 
m a ps some te11 feet in diameter . 
Ou l h<' right hand is sl1own the 
eastern edge of the Ame ricas and 
the western e dge., of Europe and 
A [rica with the broad Atlantic be-
tween. Lil,es a croas the ocean con-
nect the eastern continents with 
the we1;ter11. Along Gne faint line 
c reen three tiny carave ls bearing 
the wo rds .. Christopher Col umbus, 
1,i92:• Over anothe r n P.we1· line is 
paintetl an at rv:ane o n whose 
wings Ul'e the mag ic letters 
" ::;:X 211 " and beneath, the words, 
Li11clbe1·g!:, 1027.'' A to ng a rrow 
bearing the labni '·J\•lagellan. 1.620" 
po ints to the southern lip or South 
Ame r ica, while ;,oother in t ho same 
directl1rn says "Commandel' B yrd, 
19 29." 
'l'he he1uis phere lo the le ft s hows 
the Pac-ilic sepa.ratmg the western 
e dge of lite Am ericas from the 
eastern :-dges of As ia and .A·us-
tralia. A~ross tho Pacific fo Aus-
tra lia a faint olci connecting line 
hears ll•A legend "Captaiu Cook, 
17i9,'' Jnd a ne we1 o ne [rom Aus-
tra lia lo Oak:aud . Cali[ornia bears 
the names ··smill1 , Ulm , Lyon, 
1928.'' (',~nnecling Ll!E:se two maps 
in thought is lhe ca1ltion "For eas t 
is east and west is west and In the 
hear t of men liter meet." 
Filling the s pace between the 
maps is a large bay co11 taluing 
som e dozen pictorial pane ls; all 
hn!lding up the sam e s tory. The 
n rst .on,, reads "Ycstc1·day, tortny, 
tom or l'ow. Each day d epe nds upon 
the day which goes befor e and pre-
pares for Lile cay to come.'' 'l'he 
entire 1>:rne l through picture, sym-
bol au•J words con veys the idea 
that if wn realize o ur d ependence, 
o ur debt to the past, and fully un-
derslant! our inte rdepe nde nce 011 
Other peoples 01 the world or t.o-
day, tomorrow will bE> a new and 
better day. 
'l'he s~cond panel is the most 
striking i n the ontir r. series. It is 
a Lall Grandfather Cloc k with the 
hands set at twenty minutes to 
twelve. T!1e tl rsl thought that must 
::1trike e v<>r y obs€:rve r is ·'why tweu-
t)' minu.:os to Lwe l \'e ·?" l.ln t the 
legend nt low fl,lly ex1>lalns and in 
a fe w s 11or t words opilomizes the 
entire history of m auk iud. •·He 
that 1vouid kuow what shall be, 
must k1ww wh:i.t has been. Sup-
pose man has been man [or two 
hundred for ly li1ousand years. Let 
one hour on Ctis clock represent 
twemy thousand yett rs. For over 
ele ven auu oue-uat{ hours notbiug 
was recortle cl. J ust be fore half-past 
ele ve n man began do mes ticating 
animal:.. At twen ty m inutes to 
twelve came th.i lirst signs of civil-
izations.'' As oue looks a t the clock 
and thii~ks of lilt: e leven a nd a llaH 
circles tna t the bo ur hand has 
macle a,i compa;-eG wi th the short 
twenty minutes of w hich h ave 
e lapsed s ince ci vilization began, the 
impres,,1011 Is more profound than 
could nave been made by reams or 
written ex1>lanation. 
All t ile r emaining panels de pict 
in some way or other, what we 
have inherited from l he past and 
what we owe to each other. One 
shows some of t ho wis dom we have 
inhe rited from our ancestors, our 
bread t,>c, ls . our s pluning tools, our 
abili t y 1,l domestieate animals, and 
leads Lhroug h 1he series nnt il it 
de1uon,;t rates that ou1· complex 
highly ,;pecializecl tools are but the 
latest chapter in man's work 
lhroughout t he Ages. A panel be-
siue thi-, shows that for thousands 
a nd thousands and tens of thous-
a nds of years 0 l'el'ybody did e1·ery-
thing fo1 himself, lhe n some peo-
ple begc1n dol11g ,;ome things I.lette r 
than oth.i1·s and the l'ounda lion of 
our s puc1allzation o t today was 
I.lid. Pa11ple began to ,;wap the 
th ings the:y could make we ll. Some 
or the tarmers became indus trial 
worke r.; (01· whom o the rs had Lo 
produce food. Towns and ci t ies de-
1·eloped. 
The c-o,1c ludi1:g pane l had a pic-
tu re or an oasi:, unde r whose trees 
rest gro u 1>s o [ wea1 y l rn ve lers . Be-
neath ,he picture the le gend rnns 
·• Ho w h c• t.ravc·i. fat knO\\'S m u ch . 
Trader s, cam e l-driven:, wayfa re rs, 
ate tog1,ther , goss1pee, toge ther by 
Lhe sam~ ca mt fires. Sailors and 
seamen sat about the docks or 
st 1 a nge ports i.hating lhe stories, 
the e xpP1·1encc&, and the be longings 
of their differ ent countries. 'fllese 
wer e the firs t i!llernational club:!." 
This ,·emarkable World 111Lerde-
pe nde nc·e Exhib,L was prepared for 
fhe thi1 cl bielll! ia I meeting o f the 
w F B A, 'l'he World Fede m t lon of 
E duci\ti.c ual A.,sociations, meeliug 
i11 Gene: 111, Sw1l1.erland, from the 
twenty-Hflh of Ju Iv lo t ho rounh 
Of Au~usc, 192 9. 'fi1e exhibit struck 
the key n1>le or the Federation p ro-
g ram (<'r p romoting friends hip and 
good-wlll among the na lions of t he 
world. 
Thinlc i1tg peo)lle loday know that 
war can never be eradicated from 
the wor:d by Bayi11g ·•co me . now 
let us !,a,·e 11ea(.e." J<'o r hundreds 
or yea1·i, the t houg h ts of prepara-
Lion tor war, j)la 11s for the best 
m ethods or d isabling and killi11g 
m en and tlesfroJ'lll., towns have oc-
cupied ,l major place in the minds 
of ;!O\'el'l1me11ls. In lit t le confer-
e nce rnoms at varioi:s corne rs o r 
the Ni rth the q ue~lioH o r going Lo 
wnr has bee 11 sctllut throughout 
the ages. t-Ja ny pee.pie today think 
that anothe r rc,:im o ught to e nter 
into the maki11g or these decis ions 
- t ile ilChool-ro;-,m liut it should 
enter in !ong h•a'Lore the decis ion is 
necessary. 
One o·r lhe ma11y e:-.hibils prepar-
ed for I lie Con (01 ence was a large 
cart oou poster. ll repr esented a 
tearhe 1· a,1d his c lass. On a g lobe 
the te:i<:h"r is iudi<'alinl! wi th his 
pointer his own countrv and in-
s ti ling thifl cl ort ri11e: ··o·ur country 
i,; a l ways ri;;ht o u1· count ry has 
tho flnf':.t c ulture. our count ry is 
li1e ric he1,l in tile world. o ur gen-
erals always win." The poster is 
entllled •'Te it(.bm;; war." 
Go1·e--11ments llld} s ign treaties 
renoun,·i:lg war. luternational or-
gnnizatiuus may labor for co-opera-
tion. ,nahors may write books 
s howini; t J1e horron1 o[ war aud the 
arcomplh;l1m e n ts Oi'. peace. bu t t he 
tea!'hers or a country may undo all 
1> f thi ,; ~oocl. t hc,1..ghllessly, ig nor-
a ntly, or wilb the honesl be lie f 
that the:1 a re leaching patriotism. 
'l'rea lios are i.Jut. sc ra1>s or paper , 
intern(1l1,)11a l ar.rceme nts a re of no 
effect. Li>:igue Pf Nallon meetings 
are usl'·(;:;1:, unless there is a n in-
tell igent publir opinion back or it 
a ll. and !here c:rn be a u inte lligent 
publir'. opinion 011 lv thro ugh ade-
quate ,11111 proper eduration . 
With ih is ld .::a as a basis, the 
con[ere nte ·sougni, to give to every 
individua l present a 11e w conception 
or Ilic <·011 t ribu1 io ns which a ll the 
nation~ or the world have made Lo 
his na ti .;:i, anu second. to ma ke 
him reali:te ho \\· the class-room may 
he maue Lo Curther the cause or 
world-pPa.:e and 1:romole interna-
l Iona\ rrtc ncls hi ['. 
Repons o r con,·e1'1io11s may be 
r•xtre mclv 1>ori11g-. ('1·1?11 to patie nt 
a nd long s uffering stude nt audi-
ences. I have no d Psire to queer 
assomhlics ro1 the r c!:l or the t erm 
h)' liriui you out al this first one, 
hut I <;\illuld l ii<e Lo indicate four 
()[ the lines followed in this e ffort 
to hui!<J up interna tional apprecia-
t ion . 
In lh« firs t place. the re were the 
materia l e xhibits. o ne s ma ll sec-
t ion of which contained lhe pane ls 
describe d. Th,..s,• exhibits we re put 
o n by inlornational o rganizations 
such as the Rl'd Cross, the Boy 
Scouts, the Gil'l Scouts, the Inter-
national L:i bor l:lureau . the various 
Child \\'elfaro societic!., and by Lhe 
diO'ereut couutries who are m em-
be rs of Uie Intc:rnaliona l Educa-
tional Federalion. The UnHed 
States e xhibit wab not so complete 
as LhaL from a 1,umbe r of other 
countrle:;, but on.: tLing in i t at-
tracted ll!Ore a tt.intion Lbau any 
othe r s ingle exhibit. 'l'his one had 
IJeeu f.>sLcred liy the American Na-
t ional uounc il o f 'l'ea<.hers of E ng-
lis h and p re pared uuder U1e s uper-
visiou of a member of this associa-
tion by the Training School chil-
dren of the Teachers College at 
Ypsilanti, Michigan. It was called 
lhe H eri1uge House a nd was a ve ry 
l.leau titu! li ttle cottage som e four 
or five feel lo1tg, completely fur-
nish ed fr om llnoleum a nd r ugs to 
e lectr ic lights, pictu res and books. 
The l1ouse had becu designed by au 
architect and buil t bY a carpenter 
so t hat ever,:; 1>a:·t of it was in good 
taste anrt pet'f ec.t proportion. The 
lnle re.;t, n owe1·er, centered uot in 
the house, bu l in the series of 
some d uz,;n or more bound books 
which accompanied it. 'l'hese hacl 
all l>een plannecl a nd prepared by 
the ch i ldren Lo .;ho w whal the vari-
ous countries of tlle world aud the 
various ages or his tory ha d coutri-
bulecl t o that home. 
A lower g rad~ h«tl a booklet 
s howing the food that might go 
into Lbe housc•-li1e oranges from 
Californi.1 , the coffee from Brazii, 
tb e oliveii from $pa in, the dates 
from Aig...,ria , the suirar from Cuba. 
Another grade ha d worked ou the 
songs which might b!: s ung around 
the piano s ho wing how the folk-
songs and hym11s of a ll Lbe nations 
are a part or o t1t· inheritauce. A 
t hi rd ])O0kleL described the books 
and s tcniPs urawn Crom the whole 
world ·s literature ; and s till another 
d ealt with the pictures on the 
walls. showing ,11at Italy, Germally, 
Ho:land, France, England a ncl many 
oth er countries ilad each done 
some thing Lo makc; o nr homes ha t>• 
pier a11d 1Jelte1 J>laces LO live in 
I.ball ii we had LO clepe11d on o ur-
selves alone. 
The SC'to11d l111e or approach lay 
Lhro ugh Lile ro1·e110011 confe re nce, 
in whie h lhe l'x11erie11ces and 
stud ies of t hose in terested in som e 
particu la r line were poole d and ex-
1·hangccl. I ha ve in mind a section 
on Rura l Educallen, whose chair-
man was the Ge1, en1 J Direclor o( 
1 he Be lgian 1l111i!:rtry or Agricul· 
t ure, whose scc1 etary was from 
K o be. J apan. The first address was 
by a man [rom the Junior Achieve-
ment League of i.\lassachusetts, a ncl 
this waii t rans lated into F re1wh by 
a Swiss womaH, a n(\ di~cussed by 
n Pe rsia n who spoke good Bnglish 
or F'nrnch al will. To have a 
Pe rsia11 . :1 Norwe~ia1t or u re pre-
sentati\., lro m Switzer land make a 
slatem e1.t in pcr{C(.l Fre nch or Ger-
mau and then tu1n tu a group a nd 
say " If there are any presen t who 
did not u11cle1·stantl m e, I shall be 
g lad 10 n>pea t m y rem a rks in Eng-
lish." ce rtainl>• ci.icl g ive us Ame ri-
cans au inferiority complex whiclt 
was no' ~reatly Je:,sened by having 
som e kind foreigner say to us "Oh 
wel I. ,l\ merica is sucb a large 
countrv that you ne ver h a 1·e the 
need i .-, :· a110Lhcr la nguage." Many 
an Alll( rican went ho me vowing 
t hal he wou Id !mow som ething o[ 
at least one foreign language be-
fore ,1':! <1tle11cte u ano1 he r t nLerna-
liona l Couteren(8. 
The third line follo we d was l llal 
oC general Jectures gi veu by nolecl 
men. These we re opened by Dr. 
Gilbe rt :'.\1:urray of England, a :Hl 
closed ou · the last day by Dr. <Paul 
Ne w York, in a most scho larly 
speech, in which he warned us that 
western educators a r e absorbed 111 
problems oC technique, deta ils o r 
method , transient problems of the 
cirriculum. while the great tar-
reaching reforms in e cluca t!o u t,re 
being teste d In the ne w educatio na l 
ve ntures of the Far and Near 
East 
•rhrough exhibits, confer e nces a nd 
Jc,ctures those in attendance were 
hourly re minded that the problems 
o! any one country exist i :i mauy 
countries, a nd that much more w i1 J 
be accomplished by pooling expe r-
iences and rinding a common soiu-
tion. This was most strikingly illus-
t rated in a request made to the reso-
lutions committee by the Board 
o f Education o[ Huuam- an inland 
p ro1· ince of China with some twen-
ty-two million inhabitants . T il&ir 
c!&lega~c asked permission lo place 
three resolutions before the confe r -
e nce. The first-to discourage t he 
use Of new discove rie s for t he pro-
duction o r war materials; second , 
to require the teaching of history 
and geogr aphy i a such a way as Lu 
avoid misunderstandings and in-
crease appr eciation 011 the part o f 
the people of one nation for o lhe r 
nal.!ons; tl1ird, to p1·omote the ex-
change of culture between na tioJS. 
Constan tly in genera l discussion 
and in the meetings of the H e rman 
!Jorda II committees. Llie question was 
raised "'ro what extent Is the teach-
ing of peace propaga:ida ?" P ropa-
ganda ls neve1· the whole truth. It 
puts Ill) one side and tries to shield 
people from knowing the o th er s ide . 
The cause of real enduring peace 
will not be forwarded by th is. 
Teacblng international good-wilt ls 
not propaganda. Teach ing luterna-
tional inter -dependence is not pro-
paganda. Teaching the desir abili ty 
or settling international disputes 
without blood-shed is not J>ropa-
ganda. But teaching that there Is 
O!i ly one way or averting war ma.y 
becom e pr opaganda. 
.Such a confere nce as this seuds 
one home not admiring or lov ing 
his own cou n try the less because 
he has been m a de more conscious of 
the progress that othe r coun tries 
aTe making. Neither does It send 
him hom e to agree with the super-
patrio t who insists that America 
is always right. Rat her it sends him 
home with a burning desire I hat his 
country may always be fine e no ug_l\ 
to a dmit its e n o rs and great e no ugh 
to acknowledge its indebted ness to 
a ll ages and all nations. 
RE PORT ON STUDENT LOAN 
FUND 
rrom Se pt. 15, 1928 to Sept. 16 , 
1929. 
Hocoipts : 
Amount on hand, Sept. 16 
1928 ................ ............ $ 166.7 2 
Amount received through 
payments of in terest 
aud principal .................. 4532 .05 
Gifts aud Loans ............................. . 
Total ......... ......... ....... ....... $4698.77 
Exponditw·es: 
Amount loaned Sept. 16, 
J.928 to Sep t. lo, 1929 .... 3440.00 
He turned loau of Lec-
ture Commit tee ........ ..... . GOO.OU 
Paid E. 0. Finket1binder 
loan and interest ........... . :!14 .03 
Paid intei·est on F'aculty 
lllen 's Club· Loan ............ 40.0 0 
Balance ou Hand, Sept. 
15, 192!! ........ ................ 404.74 
To tal ...................... .......... $4698.77 
Number of reques ts for loans 
last year ................................ 55 
Number ot requests grant-
e d last year ...... ........ . ..... ...... .. oi 9 
Number o! requests not 
granted .. ................ .............. G 
Hauge of amount of Joans 
$i6 lo .................................... $300 
Average amount loaned each 
pe rson ....... ......................... $100.00 
Numbe r of loans granted 
s ince establishment of Stu-
d ent Loan Fund .................... 239 
Number o f Joans paid in tull .... 16 6 
Number uf outstanding loans .. 74 
Total Sluuent Loau, Sep t . 
1 6, 1929 . ............ ........... $6,04 2.77 
(Not including interest 
due.) 
Less borrowings as fol-
lows: 
J<,aculty Men 's Club 80 0.0 0 
$5,24 2.77 
ST UDli:N'J' LOA.l, COM!lllT'1'E..b: 
Be rtha L. .Patt, Chairman. 
A. E. Brown, Secretary 
He njxmiu Boardman, 1'reasu1·1;;r 
BIRTHS 
.\.Ir. umJ Mrs . F nulk JU. Thul, or 
Da1•e npo r t , ~owa, announce the binh 
ur a. daughter, Marjin·ie Ka thryn , 
l.loro · J une 1 l. Mrs . Thul was for-
merly J{a1 l11·y11 Jinrs te 11, P . S. M. '19, 
~o wn State Teache rs College and 
has clone conside rable work in mus-
ic Ill Davenpor t, baviug been in-
sLructor i n the Davenport Schools 
11nd in Augustana College in Rock 
Is land. • 
.\Ir. a nd .\b·s. J\J;u•stcn Sweet, or 
A.r l>uc k le, California. aunounce · th.-
birth o r a daughte r, Doris Elalue , 
born July l 0, 1929 . Mrs. Sweet 
w·1s (o l'll:c rly V. Gc1·t1·ude Huffrua u , 
H. A. '26, lowu. State 'feachers Col-
lege. 
M1·. :u uJ M rs. (). L. liulsi.uga or 
Aplingtoll, l owa, announce the birth 
o t a son, Gordon Claude, bor u 011 
July lll, l!l2!J ti.t Sar tori Hos pital, 
<Jeclar Palls . l\lr·s. Huis inga wal:I 
turmerly Bclilh J{. l i eise1·, Pri. '18, 
1 owa SlaLe Teachers College. 
.\ll•. nnu .\lt·s. Sem o n A. Sancl\'e.u 
u( L inn Grove, Iowa, uunouuce th e 
bi rth or a son , Joe Morris, born Au-
g ust 1, J 929 . Tllis Is the second 
~on. :\I r s. Sandven (l<'r eda F. Mor-
ris) is a graduate of Teachers Col-
lege, wilh the class or '23 and Mr. 
Sand ve u received bis B. A . degree 
111 ·2:i. H e is s upe r in tende n t ot the 
Liun Gro1·e Consolidated School . 
.\ II•. 1111(1 .\l1·s . J<'toyll Gla we of Au-
n ,liu, ! own, announce the birth of 
..1 son , Roger Floyd, born May 18, 
t 92!). l\lrs. Glawe was fo rmerly 
Pea r.lo \\'a<.ldc ll, J. C. '19, Io wa 
State Teachers College. 
.\h•. and .\frs. John R . Ro binson, 
Ch!cago, Illinois , anno unce the birth 
of a daughte r , Margaret Condit, 
born August ll, 1929. 1\1rs. Rob-
inson , before he r marriage was 
.\l111·gm·ct Uoudit , B. A.; Pri. ' lli , 
Iowa State Teache rs College. 
.\It•. 1111d l\l rs. Sowe ll of Brillon. 
Iowa. announce the birth of a. 
claughte 1· born J uly 26 at the St. 
J oseph's Hospilal, Brainard, Minn. 
'.\lrn. Britton was former ly i\l lld.roll 
St 1111t z, l'r l. ' 25, Iowa State Teach-
e rs College a nd taught in the pub-
lic schools or ·waterloo 1>revious to 
her marl'iage. 
.\l r . a u, t )(l·s. E<lwan l 1'. Ji'inegm,, 
or Los Angeles, California, a nnounc.i , 
lh<.J bir th of a son, Thomas Aldrich , 
born eal'ly in September 1929. His 
mothe r ( H azel Aldrich, M . DI. '14, 
n. A . ' 1 G, Iowa Stale 'l'eacbe rs Col-
legi> ; l\1. A. ·20 Columbia Unive rs ity) 
was a forme r ('rilic teache r in the 
trai n ing school at Cedar F a lls and 
later became supervisor of 5th ancl 
Gth g ra des at Los Angeles. 
.\h•. u ml ;\lt·s. Le wis 0 . H 01·sey of 
Oelwein, Iowa, a n nou nce t he birth 
of 11 son , William L ewis, born Sep-
tem ber 18, 1929. Mr. Hersey ls the 
son of Pro fessor S. F. Hersey or 
1 he Physics and Ch emistry Depar t -
men t. H e received his B. A. degree 
in '27 and fo r the past two years 
ha" been teachiug Manual Tra in ing 
fn the public ijChoot at Oelwein. He 
reslg-ned his positio n la.Le this s um-
mer and is now with the Bankers 
Lire Insurance Company. William 
Lewis is t he firs t child. 
.\Lr. a nd .\h •s. J . S. Smid, o f Coon 
Rapids . Io wa, announce the birth 
of a son , Russell , born March 7, 
t!l2!l. Mr. Smid r eceived his B. 
A. dcgr"e in '2G and Mrs. Smid, for -
me r ly Dorothy Coch ran attended 
lo \\'a State T ea ch ers College during 
Hl24-25 a nd 26. Mr . Smid has 
r harge or lhe science work and ls 
Coarh of Athletics in the Coon Rap-
ids high school. 
;\h •. n n•l ~h·s. Miles V ictor S llo1·e, 
6457 S. Campbell Ave .. Chicago, an-
nounce the birth o f a son. Miles 
Frederick, born May 26, 1929. Mrs. 
Sho1'8 was fo rmerly M:argat·et Elfaa -
ht•t.11 C'isma n , n. A . '21 , Iowa State 
T eachers College. 
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MISS SADIE CAMPBELL 
:New Dean of Women 
See ar ticle, page six. 
MARRIAGES 
.Hazel Uords Ulggi.Jls, Pri. '29, 
1owa State Teachers College, ot 
.VJ c1 uo u rue, Iowa, and L. P. Stevens, 
or J•omona, California, were married 
,\ugust 10, 1929 at .Albert Lea, 
,\Jinn., nccording Lo an announce-
ment r eceived recenUy. 
l\lrs. Stevens was elected to leach 
!11 the schools at l'rescott thls year, 
IJUL was released from her contract. 
.11 r. Stevens a lso attended Iowa 
State Teachers College and receiYed 
111s degree in 1928. Wnlle in col-
lege be was affiliated with Lambda 
Gamma Nu frate rnity. The new 
home will be in Britt. 
DEATHS 
Go1•dvn I t . Cn :,w, a.!(e ui11etee11 
year;;, who has bec11 a student al 
1 Ile 1 o wa Statu 'f c·ach ers Co I lege 
ror th•~ past two years, died on 
Sunday, !:>e1Hemoer l (J at his home 
in Waterloo, following an illness 
of two weeks. 'l'i1e cause of his 
death was due to pneumonia and 
tomplicatio11s. 1 t was i\'lr. Crow's 
int011tioi! to emoll again tllis year 
as a junior at lhe college wbeu he 
ht>came 1I!. '!'lie inlerment was al 
Osage, low1-1, Scplember 18. 
\\'. 1:. PatJ-01'8011, B. Di. 188:;, 
H. S. J dS!i, 1cwa State Teachers 
College; J'L. B 1895, lowa; l:'11. 
IJ. lS!J · • Pennsylvania; Compu·oller 
<If lbe ti;;neral Council or lbe Pres-
hyte rlan Churcn, New York, N. Y., 
156- 6tb Ave., agcu about 65, diell 
rro,v. a stro!,e o( upoplexy at his 
home J11ne 30. 192!). Ue ueld [or 
!>O•ne y~;\,s tlle office of statistician 
or New York and was noLed as a 
public orficia l in lhe busine:.s or 
LhaL grPat city. 811ri;,1 1,·al:i in New 
\'orl;. ,\l•s. Paltcrsor. will ,be re-
memberf .i as Lizzie R. Wallace, B. 
UL 1 !)Q, Jowa Slate 'l'eache rs Col-
lege. H e hal:i been a nolecl educator 
and economic scholar. His re latives 
al Cedar Falls were, tbe James 
llearst family- Ors. W. L. and 
\.l-eorge K, J e1111ie Hearst and Mrs. 
("Jara J\. i\h:AII In, waterloo. 
ln a leU..:r receivi:d from J. H. 
l~l.ison, Al. Di. LS99, Iowa State 
·reachers College, now of Napa, 
Califon11 .• h e told o~ the dealll oi 
the ir daui;hter l 'hyili! who passed 
away at LelauJ Stanford Univers-
ity Ho-,11:tal o[ al.Jdominal caucer, 
lhe middle of i\lay, lhis 1ear. 
)11-s . H . .L. Klug (Anna W. Sid-
weU) !3. f;t. ·13; b. A. ' l(i, lowa 
::llate T,mchers Col.ege, died Juue 
:n, t92:J. Before her c!eath she and 
Mr. l<lug were Jil•int: in Oak Parle, 
Illinois. 
Dr. 1..:. \\". <.ioUc h , deparlmeut o( 
l~d ucati.m and Directo1· or lhe 
L' lac·emeut Bureau was called to 
t.:resco, Iowa, ;11 August, hy the 
illness anct death Of a sister. 
1<:lon ,\lbe 1.·L pie rce, N. C. 'S•J, 
Iowa Stn,e Teachers College; B. s. 
·u, ll.111ois, die.ct aL the home of 
his dan;,,hler, l\lrs. J ohu Bm·k, at 
Omaha. Neb., J uly 7, 1928, foJJow-
ing a ~Lroke. i'v,r. Pie rce was en-
gaged i11 the teaching profession i11 
Iowa an:I Califo rnia for 17 years. 
He wai; .;upe rin~ende111 of the Mls-
s iou ,:;aa Jose California public 
schools w:ieu hu was married. 
\Villium V. \ ·a ugbn.n, fortr.cr 
Teache rs ~o.lege aLhlete, noted 
baseball pitche1, boru May, 1874 
iu J,in<:0!11 Township, Black Hawk 
Cvuuty, Jowa, son of the late Mr. 
and ?\fr-;. J a mes Vaughan, a pioneer 
ut 18GX. died .:.t Osage, Iowa, at 
the hom::.- of l11s s ister , i\lrs. Geo. 
H . Sawyer (Nora M. Vaughan, B. 
DI. ·92, towa St&te Teachers Col-
lege) from summer f lu and ~om-
plic&.tio11s , September 13, 192!1. He 
was a brother 01. J. R. Vaughan 
aud Arthu r C. Vaughan or Water-
loo. Iowa. His home had been at 
Minnea1101fs where he was a sales-
11.an aud machine ry expert fo1· 
Ol!Je r 'hilled Plow works aud 
l•'or(I ~•l<>tor Com pan). His s iste1·s. 
Mr::i. J a r,ws Lool'an lives at Hud-
son, Iowa, a11d MI s. J ohn Bentley 
at Glendale, California. 'I'be runer-
al was he ld al Wate r loo, Septem-
ber l i;. 
Or. l..eRoy A. , vescott, B. Di. '92, 
:\1. DI. '94, Iowa State Teach ers 
Cullege: l\J. D. '01, Iowa, Phys'.cian 
and Surgeon al Cherokee, Iowa, 
d ied suddenly September 27, 1929 
al Cherokee, Iowa. He had prac-
Uced medicine there twenty-e'ight 
years ancl was 58 years of age. H e 
served in the world war and was 
over seas for sevei-al months. 
CLERICAL DIVISION 
Miss Dor olby .Pecht, 1215 Tre-
mont St., Ceda1· F alls, returned 81111-
day, August 18 rrow a two week:;· 
trip Lo points iu Colorado. She Is 
employed in tile President's office. 
;uiss Veltin lleutley, 23 lti Clay 
St., Cedar Falls, reLurned Lo the 
college office Monday mornl11g, 
August 19 arter a two weeks' va-
ca tion spent at points iu uorthea-;t-
e rn Iowa. She is employed in tile 
oliice of the Registrar. 
~h-s. M.u·ie Ha1pc1·, Waterloo, a 
nwmber or the :iler1cal stalI lo the 
exteus1on d1visiou oITice reLurnca 
to tne ofl'lce Monday, .August l ll 
arter spendlug .~ two weeks va.:;,<\-
Llou at points L, lndlaua, whore 
she aud Mr. Harper visited rela· 
ti res. 
~li;;s Lottie L. Hayes, Wat,c1'floo, 
steuugrnphe r to Mr. t;. ::;. t.:ory, re-
turned LO her WOrK at the COlhige 
.\touctay, August 11! after a two 
weeks· vacat1011 which she s11e11t 
traveiiug Ill the east. She v 1s1tecl 
at Niagara 1,·a11s, Moutreal, Now 
Yori, {;Jty ano wa·sh1ngLon, lJ. t.:. 
M.1-s. V. U. ()1•outci-, secretary to 
the dean 0( rueu reLUrned to ber 
office Montluy m orning, .August 1)) 
after a two weeks vacatiou wh1cb. 
;;he spenL at tlle ho'lle of ner brotn-
e r, l;. B. Ufford, i\1arietta, ,\l 1un. 
,\lis:; Ida <JJu·istenseu , employee! 
iu tho secretary's ontce, returned lO 
he r duties, l\1011Uay, August .'..9 aner 
speuurng a two weeKs' vacation 
v:llh h-1euas uua 1·eJauves iu 1owa. 
Mi s . LJ1udys A.m.ick, employed iu 
the l:<eg1snar's 0!llce, rewrued to 
her Cl·U ues, August 1 !I , arter s pe.Hi-
lug a two weeKS' VU(.UllOll Wltll 
fr1euus and re lauvcs at Waver,y 
aud Allison, lowa. 
l\J.J-s . !kooks .Bauglumm o!'. Cedar 
Fails, e tnployeo u1 tne ::,ec1·etary s 
0111ce, r eturned to her duues, Aug-
ust 5, atter spe nd1n_g ::, ~wo weeks 
vacauou v1s iung triends iu Des 
!\loiJ.1es, Auies and Ha mpto 11. Sile 
1vas formerly Gltu.Jys l\J.. Uous11, J. C. 
'l ll; c . 'Jll; lowa State Teaclle1s 
Gollege. 
.M.J•s. L. (;. Ho,1rum or Cedar i,~aus, 
e ru1>loyed in the Ex·.enslon Division 
oa:1ce, returned to her duties Aug-
ust b after a two weeks· vacatiou. 
•::,ne and h er husbaud, Ds. L. c. Hol-
man :,pent pan or then· vacation 111 
the Ozark Mountains, ::>"i)rlnglield 
aud Greeulield, £111ssou1•J. l\lrs. Hol-
m.au waa tcrmerly ,\11no Marie i.'icl-
seu , J . C. '24, lo wa State Teachers 
College. 
l\.La1-gua1·il.c Vrawfo1·d , <>[ Cellar 
i:,~alls, employed in the Exteus1ou 
Dlv!s10n otl'ice returued to h er du-
ties after a weeks' vacation at 
Clear Lake, lowa, during the montu 
or July. 
1tosumoncl ToL., oi: vVaterloo, em-
ployed in the Placement Bureau 
office reLU rned to her duties ..\ion-
day, August :.!6 ufler spending a. 
two weeks' vacaLion al (.,edar 1-tap-
lds, rlsltiug rr1u1ds aud 1·ela:1ves. 
Mat·y llclcu HahloSk.a, eru ployed iu 
Lhe Secretary's oliice was marrie ct 
to Ray A. l!:llis, both of Waterloo, 
September 10, 1~2!> at ChaLLanooga, 
Tennessee. l\lr. Ellll:i ll:i the wbo1e-
sale manager ct the Ellls-Geer~es 
Company, automobile d!stnbutors 
located in Waterloo. Uurlug Lhe 
wedding trip tJu·ough the South he 
attended tl!e association or power 
engineers al Lbe National Conven-
tion held in Chattanooga. 
llcss Vaningwn, ewployed iu tlle 
Hegistrar 's oll!ce returned to her 
tlutles September 12, aCter a vaca-
tion ill the Black Hills. 
)Liss J c;;sio Juli.I , secretary to 
President Latham, returned LO her 
duties at the college, July 15th a l-
ter spe11{1!11g 4 weeks at Grand Lake 
.. nd Boulder, Colorado . l\1iss J uhl 
vis lLed with friends at both cities. 
GENERAL 
1-'rcsluna.n Vlass : 'l'he entire 
treshma11 g roup, numbering over a 
thousand students, has been or-
ganized, e lecting class officers for 
uie purpose of keeping the interest. 
o r the students dil"ecLed toward a 
common end. This organization will 
be effective in iucreasing a ttend-
ance at chapel and in making or-
ganized demonstrations at football 
games, e tc. 
The officer!! a1·e as follows: 
PresicleuL, Roge r P rior, Cedar Falls; 
Vice President, Flo rence McCain, 
Waterloo; Secrotary, Harrie t Nel-
sen, SL. Cloud, Minn.; 'l'reasurer, 
John Lynch , Cedar }!'alls; Student 
Council Representative, Wendell 
IJragonier, Ceda r Falis. 
Three rooms occupied formerly by 
literary societies on the tot:> lloor 
of Lhe Auditorium Building l1aYe 
beeu div.ided into class rooms and 
offic-es whic:h will be occupied large-
ly by members of tile Social Science 
Departmen t. The rooms formerly 
lis ted Homeriau, l rving, Zeta , Ossoli, 
Eulalian, and Delpllian. Better 
teaching or English in the higll 
schools and changes in the cirricu-
Jums at the T eachers College have 
brought about a decreased demand 
for halls. SeYeral of the societies 
had disbanded or united with oth-
e rs until there were no longe r four-
Leen in existence. Now, in some in-
sta,wes. three societies occupy one 
room instead of two societies. Tbe 
three societles [or men, Philo, Aris-
ta. and Orio have combined Into 
one- the Forum. Intercollegiate 
debale and oratorical contests are 
now organized and promoted 
lh rough ti asses in tlle English De-
partment. 
The Ct-dm• Falls ,v oman's Club 
Hou,if': The Cedar Falls Woman's 
Club ls a remarkable organization of 
workers. It began at tile old Isis 
theatre, April 1 5, 191'1. One bun-
ured anJ lirty women attended Lile 
11rst meetmg. lU.1·s. 1llru·1ou l.Hci• ru·-
HIJJ.U ,, uJJ.cr was cha1nnan or tne 
u,eet!ng. .Mrs. W. tl. 111e rne1· g._.v., 
a voc,u se1e..:ttou ana talll:s on L:!" 
:,U l)JeCL were glVi::U uy ilH SS 1••101·cucc 
"iu·u, .Mrs . .h. h. Laay and 1u rs. u. 
N . .nurct. Mrs. Jolin rt. Hoom:.011 
was acuug secretary. Other womeu 
wuo wer., 1ustrumenta1 m wa1.c111g 
.oiaus were l\1rs. L. S. Noble, iU.n,. 
0. .t'. Ooleg.-o,·o, lllrs. u. .r. vra-
uth, . lll·s. JOJlll l"tOSS J., 1·t_1.1J1p \.ou, ,\il•t,. 
.1· . .11. • .Uoud, J\.lrs. Alice 1,. l\.e l"11, 
Mrs. Katileriue 1. t.:alclweu, .,u·s. 
V. l\l. Wyt.1.1, Mrs. (). A. ficnuCJ•, 
and .UJ.Ss .1,ucy l ' lllllll!lfil•. 
,11rs . Colegrove made tue U10t1on 
that Lile proposed o,·gan1zatiou ue 
conned and 104 votes were casl or 
which only two were In tlle nega-
tive. •1·ue committee· to rorru u late 
t.Ue CO l.t<!lllUllO!J. ancl oy-Ja.ws Jll-
Clltc.!.ed Au·s. V. l '. {.)01eg1.·ove, ""··s . .t'. 
~, . .Uouct, :)ilSS i •'lot·cncc \\ ;u•ct, Mris. 
J-1. H. vlay anct .urs . tl . .tt. ·1·auer. 
1 ne nex.t meetmg occun-ea at Lue 
llJi;ll SCllOOI ancl the 01ucers tllf.•<.:L-
ea were 11.u·s. V. l'. Votei,,"l·o,•c, pr~•s!-
uen t, 111.1·s . J eJ.lJJ.ie L;. .ltc w:s t, urs1. 
vtce president, l\lrs. H. H. t.:1ay, sec-
oua vice p1·es1ctent, ,Hrs . V. a. JJcm-
1c1·, recora1ng secretary, Mrs. JJ • .N. 
.l:"iurd, correspond1ug secetary, lllrs. 
H. s. u11key, treasurer anu 111rs. 
a.n11a "Young, registrar. 
·1·he cha.rLer members were .\les-
damtls Lloyd Alexancter, W. A. lien-
uett, H. 1. lirown, A. 1. Hurr, J . .1::l. 
.u:,.irs, .1:i:mmct J . liable , .!!:lien Car-
uey, ,~1.tss J ulia Vw·Uss, G. !i. Day-
ton, H. S. Gilkey, .H. H. Clay, .l.r-
,·u1g u.,u·t, W. N. Ho.strop, W. H. 
Merner, J. H. Newman, .l!:tta l:<em-
1ngton, .l!J. J. 'l'hierm .. n, Adam Wag-
oner, L. M. Ocker, .I<' • .ti . . R ugg, l!:<.1-
wara ::ihort, H. l:I. Da1•is, filmma 
Cu rus t:t..u·a, .lliss Sara .tuin,..,,, J ohn 
ltobinson, Verna Davis, .1!..al.ll~nue 
,\lcNally, Carolyn .Pardee, .M.iss Grae.., 
1~t, Jt. A. Snnt.ee, Marla Selten-
ricll, Ann Severin, Berdine Sevenu, 
ll. E. Sucher, l:i. L. Ee~, c;. .li.. 
JJailc:,·, L·tm·k Hrown, J . W. Hangs, 
.1<·. fi. Cutler, l. D . LJoruing, .l!:dw1,1 
Dahl, Hulledge Harris, A. ~. Luun, 
George Morn1n, ·w. v. Nuhn, J . C. 
ltade ll , H. N. Silliman, D. J. Wat-
.irs, C. J. Wild, J . D. Wild, Joe 
Wild, (;. A . .Bowle1•, T. E. Britton, 
A. K Burns, Martha Cole, J. B. Clay, 
Wil!:am Dahl, N-. i\I. Graham, C. J . 
Mentzer, A. Knoche, and C. J . Con-
nell. 
The following have been presi-
dents: 
Wayne Clement or Knoxville, 
Iowa, received the follow ing letter 
t rorn Manila, P. I.: 
Care Bureau of Education, 
Manila, P. I. 
June 1 6, 1929. 
The . .Alumni News Jetter four 
ti1J1es per year proves interesting to 
us here and I believe it is also in-
teresting Lo 'I'. C. people wher ever 
they may be. I saw Vinaucio Trini-
dad (A. 13. I. S. '1'. C. 1922) yester-
day In the llureau of Education of-
fice in l'IJa11ila. He says that h e has 
ll'>t received a News Letter for more 
than a year. I gave him the last 
one that l had received. 
He is now working In the Dureau 
office in tbe academic dlvl'Jiou. He 
works 011 the problems of tile Nor-
lllal Schools in the provinces. lie 
visits them as well as doing some 
office work. He is in the field 
more than he ls Ju the office , I 
I.Jelieve. He looks well. He seems 
beavier than when we knaw him at 
T. C. 
We do not know when we will 
be coming back to the States. We 
do little at makiug plans as yet on 
that subject. 
We had to give up our house 
the last of May and now we are 
living in the hotel because we could 
uot get auother house near the 
school building. It seems strange 
to have only one room. We ride to 
school in a vehicle called a caiasa. 
1t is like a cart and is drawn by a 
pony. The d1•iver s its in a small 
seat iu front of the passengers. The 
cosL is five ce11ts per trip. 
!<'or two weeks we have been 
teachmg in a normal institufe for 
eJemeuLary teachers. It was held in 
the new building in 'l'ayabas which 
is about ao minutes ride from here 
I.Jy truck. We went over each day 
a ud came back after the afternoon 
session. We taught phonics and 
l!:nglisb . 1 had three classes and 
Nell bad two. It is reQ.uired work 
and so Lbe classes we re large. More 
than Sou teachers attended the ln-
stitu te. They were from this Prov-
rncc. They were divided into two 
s h Hts one of which did the indus-
trial work for a week while the 
other was cloiug Lbe academ ic wo1·k. 
The second week the grouvs ex-
changed pl .. ces. 
'I'his is the time fo1• lhresl!ing 
l'ic-e. \Ve saw Jl as we r ode to the 
school. A mat about 18 feet 
:;quare is placed on the g round and 
a shade or palm leaves is built over 
.H1•s. V . 1'. (;olegrnve ( 191-1-1 916) Jt. The rice straw is put in a lay-
i\ irs. H. H. Clay (1916-1917) i\JJ-s. e r or he,ip and a man s its in the 
V. ~"· llemlet·, (1917-1919 ) Mrs. middle or the heap. He holds a 
J ohn H. Robinson (1919-1921). rope that guides a carabao as it goes 
)frs . J". L . Vunde1·Vcer, (1921-1922) around a 11d around t ramping on the 
;\IJ•s . 0. ll. Read (1922-1 924). Mrs. rice. Sometimes he r ides on the 
.I<'. H. Cutler (1!124-1925). .Mi·s. ,v. animal and leads another. Sollle of 
V . N u.hu (1925-1927), l\h's. l'l·ed D. the .farmers :1se a horse instead of 
Vram (1927-192!1) Mr:s. E. L . R1t- a carabao. Tl1e rice is winnowed 
te i· ( 19 2 9- ) • in the wind a nd it looks like bar-
The new club house was the for- Jey when it is put into sacks. The 
mer residence of Mr. and Mrs . J. 'l'. sacks a re made of a kind of mat-
Knapp, Third and Clay Streets, Ce- Ling. Each holds more than two 
clar Falls . Tile house was built in 1.Jushels. This rice ls threshed in 
J 867 by two m en, brother-in-laws, each s mnll field where it was grown. 
Edward 'fownsend and J. T. l{napp, Oue morning I counted more than 
a.nd was the show place of the city twenty shelters and there was 
a,ncl county. It is now the Womens threshing going on in all of them. 
Colleg~ ~~ub H ouse and was made The rice Is bulled in two ways. 
a poss1b1l1ty by the girts !'f Henry The firs t is by a sort of large wood-
a nd G. A. Pfieffer, original resi.- en bowl wilh a huge wooden pestle . 
~enls,. who g~ve $40_,00~ to the 1L makes a sor t of booming or zoom-
C;lub 111 h?no1 ot then· s ister, Mrs. ing noise and at times the people 
Emma P£1effer-Me1·ner, a charter keer, it up unlit late. at night. This 
me ml~er and the fli•6t con~rlbulion in is especially t rue on 1noonlight 
~edat F:t-1Js to the securing of this nighls. We could hear it plainly 
!me. ·,·esidenc; for a home--fifteeu where we lived last year. The sec-
yea1 ~. ago. r_ue first $20,000 Wal:i oncl way is by a power grinder that 
con ti 1buLed with the unde1:standtng looks li ke tile g rinders that we used 
lhaL the c lub members raise $10,- 011 the farm to grind corn. Some of 
000 ~nd the second ~20,000 w~s giv- them use a small gasoline engine 
en al:i an endowment !or au rncome [or power. The hulls come out 
to support the corning work in the with some of cracked and broken 
future. gTains. This mixture looks like 
FACULTY 
l' 1•ofc:sso1· J ohn W. Ohal"lcs, o f llle 
Department oC Education has a u 
article in the current lss~e of the 
Jot! •?1a I of Genetic Psychology de-
scn l.Jrng an t:xpe riment in teaching 
a. two year old child to r ead. The 
exp0;riment grew out of s uggestions 
c·on11ng from Terman's Genetic 
Studies or Genius and was carried 
on at Iowa State Teachers College. 
1'1•ofcss01· H. L. & lls, Head or the 
Department oC Rura l Education, 
will s1)eak at the following places 
this fall: Nor thwes1; Division of the 
Iowa State Teachers' Association 
and Woodbury · County I nstitute' 
Sioux City on October 17; Ameri: 
c·an Country Life Associat ion, 12th 
Aunual Conference, Iowa State 
College. Ames, on October 19th, and 
the Nort11east Missouri District 
Teachers Association, Kirksville, 
i\lo .. on October 23 and 25. 
bran. Jt Is sold for feed for pigs 
and o ther animals . The farmer 
must 1:>1~y 25 cents for having a large 
sack of the rice hulled. He loses 
Lhe bra11, however. 
We have kept tive or our house 
pla nts and so nave a little green in 
the window. It is north which per-
mits us to look at Mt. Bauahaw. 
w e can also see a cocoanut tree. 
Nearby is a heavy r olle r mounted 
i11 such a way as to be rotated eas-
ily. This rnller is used to Oatten 
the buntal fibers bef'()re they are 
moven into hats. Some of the hats 
bring a good price. They resemble 
the panama hats that we see at 
home. A good weaver can make 
aboul $4.00 per day. Most of the 
weavt11g Is done by girls and women. 
At Lucbau and Tayabas the weav-
ing is done near the water wll ich 
rtows in small canals along the 
sides of the streets. The damp air 
seems to be an a id to the weavers. 
During the ra i11y season some weav-
ing is done here In Lucena. 
Albert H. Searle, B. A., I . S. T. 
C. 1921: M.A., 1926; Ph.D., 1927, 
Slate University of Iowa. 
CORREOTlON 
The A11nual Banquet a~ Des 
JJoiues held during the State Teach-
ers meeting wlll be at Ft. Des 
:\loines Hotel instead of at Younk-
er·s Tea Room. 
BIRTHS 
JIJ·. and l\lt-s. W. w. Clove1· or 
Lohrville, 1owa, announce the birth 
o( a sou, Don Craig, born on Au-
gust zv, 19.l/!J . Mrs. Clover was 
wrmerty ;\.Liss Ethel Ho1·n , P. S. M. 
·~ 4, lowa State Teachers College. 
Mr. t;Jover ls .Postmaster at Lohr-
ville. 
M.1·. and Ml·s . It. C. Stuble1• of 
Mont1ce110, l owa, are the parents of 
a daughter, J ean .!!:lieu, l)orn June 
Hi. 'i 11e mother, formerly A.lice E. 
Juut received her ll. A. degr ee in 
19 24. 
U1·. aud ~11-s. R. W. l:itol>er of 
Chunes t.:1ty are the parents of a 
sou, 1rnymona William, Jr., born 
J uJy !>th. H e was 001·u at the Ce-
oar vau ey .nospital anct is the first 
.cn1ict. Mrs. :::Stol)er wa,1 formerly 
.1.;uJrnn .l,.; • .\.ugei·, .1:-'rimary ' l!!, Iowa 
;:,caLe ·.reachers College. 
..1)1•. 11lld ,\IJ•s. GUl.xl1·t J . .l•'h ,ig or 
Heor1e lC1, 1owa, are Llle parents of 
twrn dallgllters, Milford Allen and 
l>1argaret Arlene, born Aprll 2.::, 
HIZ~. Mrs . .l<' Jeig was rormerly 
l'ltyc ,l.llcn, Pnmary ·ll.::, Iowa State 
·1 tl>1Chers t.:ollege. They have an 
oilier aaughter, .NJ.a rlan J eanne, who 
1s uow t wo and one-bait years old. 
) h ·. ,utd .M.i·s . .Neal Hmmne1·, of 
Newlon, lowa, announce the birth 
ol a son, David Lindley, born June 
u, 1l1Z9. Mrs. Hammer will be re-
,,.ew oered as Agnes ~l. Ucecc, l'ri. 
' lU, lowa State Teach er s Uollege . 
.\JI". and Mrs . Hammer have been 
living iu Newton the past s ix years 
"JJf::l'tl l\Jr. Hammer Is employee! 111 
the ~ales Department or the Auto-
math; Was her Compa.ny. 
Final Report of Treas-
urer of the Lecture 
Course Committee 
l•'rom August 23, 1U28 Tu 
August 2a, 1020. 
Jtecci1>t.s: 
Ga;;n on Hand- August 23, 
ll/2:l ..................•........... $1162.59 
Loan to Student Loan J:o'und 
tre turned April 10, 1929) G00.00 
l•' rom College l•'ees ............ •1950.00 
1<'1·om Ticket Sales ............ 5721.41 
Vro1,1 lholion Picture Door 
Jlvce i1)Ls ..................... ..... 2882.00 
$15,31 6.00 
h:xpc uilitw·cs: 
l•'or talont .................. ..... ..... $8682.00 
l<'or 1oca1 expeuses ............ 1138.12 
l~or renta l of fil111s ............ 3074.60 
J•'vr motion picture expenses 1179.97 
$14,074.69 
BalaJJce on Hand, August 
23, 1929 ····················· ·······$1,241.31 
ReetlpitulaW.o u 
Jfotcrluimuent Accoun~: 
Cash on Hand- August 23, 
1928 ································$1162.59 
casll f 1•oru S tudent Loan 
Fund .............................. 600.00 
Heceived fro m College F ees 4950.00 
Heceived ·rrom Ticket Sales 5721.41 
$12.434.00 
Ex))ended (or Talent ........ $8682.00 
Expe11ded for Local Ex-
penses .............................. 1138.12 
$9,820.12 
Balance on this account .... $2613.88 
l\.lotion Pictw·es ACCOWlt: 
Received at door ................ $2882.00 
1'::xpended fo r rental of 
films ...........................•.. 3074.60 
Expended for local exr,enses 1179.97 
$4254.57 
Net cost or movies .... ... .... . $1372.57 
Combined net balance on 
Hand ........... ........ ........... $124.1.31 
Respectfully s ubn1itted, 
S. F. Hersey. 
Treasurer. 
•••••• ••• •••• •• ••• c. •••••• ••• •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• s •••••••••••••••••••••♦ 
ALUMNI! 
COME HOME 
Saturday, October 12th 
PEP MEETING~ THE NIGHT BEFORE 
HOUSE DECORATIONS ............ .. . .. ........ . ....... PRIZES 
PARADE AT 10:00 . .......... .. ..... . . . . ........ . ...... PRIZES 
F OOTBALL AT 10:00- WAVERLY vs. T. C. H. S. 
SIMPSON vs. J. S. T. C. 
TWO BANDS DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT 
Appropriate Home Coming Services on Sunday 
•......... ...... .. .. ........................................................... 
MRS. MARION McFARL.AN•D 
WALl{ER 
Dean of Women 
~!rs . Madon Mcl•'al"land Walke.-, 
Dean of Women of the Iowa State 
Teachers College since 1908, resign-
ed her position in August, 1929, af-
ter twenty-nine years of service for 
the College. As Miss McFarland, 
she taught in the Department of 
.English rrom 1890 to 1 897, having 
received a degree of B. L. in 1880, 
Ferry Hall, Lake Forest University. 
i.n 1897, she was married to S. 'r. 
Walker, superintendent of schools at 
Brighton, 1owa. After the death of 
Mr. Walke r, she again became con-
111ecled with tile E nglish Department 
of the l owa State Teachers College. 
ln 1908, she was appointed Dean 
or Women a nd continued in that of-
fice for twenty-one years. 
She was well-!itteu, through edu-
cation ancl lraining, through experi-
ence and sympathy, througa !cteals 
and altitudes, tor the ortice of Dean. 
Many young ladies, and young men, 
atso, were kept from pitralls ancl 
•were guided into actlvit.ies or who,e-
some liv1Jg by her counsel. Her 
ra1rness in decisions was universal-
ly recogmzed by those who were 
sober 111 thought and anxious for 
:;oc1al welrare. Many tormer stu-
uents a nd alumni hold her in h!gll 
esteem and a lmost reverence, though 
per11a1>s t hey have Jett it unexpress-
ed. :she 1Uerlts a well-ea1·ne<1 rest 
and Iler uumercus triends will re-
JOiee LO know that Mrs. Walker is 
now living In New York City where 
he r sou 1s Ill business ancl where 
s lle bas many rrtends. 
l\1ni. Walke r gave mauY. social 
functions in her delightfully ap-
pointed residence on Twenty-Third 
street. She was a leader !n many 
.women organizations, and held state 
a nd national offices in the D. A. 
H. and in tile l<'ede ration or Women 
t.:lu bs. lt ts interesting to note at 
th ts time when the new $30,000.00 
home ror the Women's Club of Ce-
dar }<..,alls ls being dedicated, that 
Mrs Walker was chairman of the 
iirst two meetings ever held in Ce-
dar Palls, looking toward the se-
curing of s uch a home. 
She I.eaves Cedar Falls with he1· 
work we!! done and its influence 
emanating throughout our common-
wealth in mauy places where our 
graduates are establishing social 
standards . 
J ,ur·uc .M. lloyJ.an, B. A. '2 9, Iowa 
State Teachers College, has accept-
ed a 1:>osition at Eldora, Iowa, as 
teacher of bisLory in the Ind us trial 
School for Boys. 
Report Of The 
Placement Bureau 
Number of Alumni and former 
stude nts registered with t ile College 
Placement Bureau since Jan. 1, 
1 929- 1372. 
Number of I. S. T. C. graduates 
who registered with tfie Placement 
Bureau and having teaching posi-
tions for the present school Y,ear 
- 952. 
Number of the diffe rent types of 
Leaching positions filled: 
Art ................................................ 5 
Coach.. ............................................ 36 
College .......................................... 16 
High School ································lG 4 
Home Economics .......................... 44 
Intermediate grades .................... 154 
.Junior High and Upper Grades 97 
Kindergar ten ................................ 25 
Music ........................ .................... 47 
Normal Training Critic ............ 7 
Physical Education for Women .. 16 
Primary ................... ..................... 202 
Rural .................................. .......... 82 
Superintendent or Prjnclpal ...... 54 
Ungraded Room .......................... 2 
Re ligious Education .................. 1 ' 
Number of Alumni and students 
who secured teaching positions from 
March 20th to June 20th through 
the aid ot the Placement Bureau 
- 5 G2 . 
390 r egistrants have obtained 
teaching J)os it!ons from June 20th 
lo October 1st, 1929. 
Report of the Finances 
of the Seerley 
Foundation 
Jkcelpts 
Casb ou Hand, June 1, 
1929 ··································$ 19.10 
From Alumni Association .... 100.00 
From Loan Paid .................. 72.50 
From Tnterest ........................ 1.00 
$192.60 
Expeudltw-es 
To Loans .............................. $100.00 
Casi\ on Hand ...................... 92.00 
$192.60 
Outstanding Joa11s number four, 
amounting to $302.50. 
The re are on hand two insurance 
policies amounting to $2000.00 
wherein the Seerley Foundation !ii 
tile beneficiary. There are on hand 
three pledges amounting to $215.00 
secured by life insurance policies. 
Other unpaid pledges-$245.00. 
Benjamin Boardman. 
Treasurer . 
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GENERAL 
J o urnalism To Be Taught by 
New E nglish Professo1·: Courses in 
Journalism, to supplement work on 
the Colleg e E ye, a re being offered 
this fall under the direction of a 
new member of the Englis h De-
pa rtment. Besides s upervising the 
publication of t he school paper, he 
will atte nd to a ll college public ity 
work. M.1·. George H. Holmes re-
ceived h is B. A. d egree at the Uni-
versity o r Mich iga n, aud later his 
master 's degree in jo urnalism from 
tbe s a me school. H e comes here 
rrom th e Un ivers ity of South Da-
kota wne re he has been doing the 
11awe type or work tha t he will d o 
at 'J'eacner s College. 
·1·here has a lso been a fe l t need 
ro1· college vubl!City . Uth er col-
1ege:, 11ave for some u me been r epre -
::,cuteu 1u the daily papers. I. S. 'l' . 
l,. u a,, received bu t little o utside 
1,uOhc1Ly. Lit tle has been kllOWll 
v, ll excep t througn studen ts and 
.-1uum1. ·1·ne new me m!Jer oi: the 
rac u lty Will s uper vise this o u tsid e 
1,1 uo11cny JU p rooably i;ome what tlle 
::,awe wanner as th e pu1.Jllc11t1on ot 
the "College hiye" will be s uper -
vised. 
JU'iss Va.mpbell New Dean of 
Wo men : Miss Sadie .l:i. eampbell or 
Ul&J1aa1e, Californ ia, has been ap-
po1med Dean Of Women to s ucceed 
1v1rs. J\'la r lon Mc!•'arla nd Walker. 
::,ne a s surued he1· new duties Sep tem-
oe r t1rst. Miss Campbell is a gradu-
ate or Lile Colorad o State ·.r eachers 
c..;ollege at Greeley, Colorado , where 
a;hc received her Jj. A. degree. She 
rece i ved he r Master 's Degree from 
the Teachers College ot Columbia 
Ucivenilly in 1922, and has prac ti-
cally comple ted tile 1·eq uirements 
1or her .l.' h . JJ. She h as d one gradu-
a te work, a lso, at the University of 
c..;olorad o, the University or Cahfo r-
01a, and the University o! Chicago. 
.r·o r the past year s lle has been a t 
the Teacners College or Colum lJla 
u niversity working on he r Ph. D. 
Miss Camp bell ser ved as intermedi-
a te graue teache r in Elaton, Co lora-
uo, rrom 1911-1916, a s a j unior 
111gh :;chool instructor i n .ttock y 
r ·orcl, c..;olorado, from 1 91 5-2a, a 11d 
as a s en ior high school s upervisor 
.>! instruction in l<~or t Smith , Arka u-
:;a:;, from 1923-1925. She has been 
u ea n o r Gir ls in the North Des 
.lhoines H igh School s ince 1925, a nd 
was o n a leave o! absence from 
there this pas t year. ·'She is prob-
al.lly the most h ighly recommended 
rna1vldua l t hat l have eve r consid -
.,recl for a ny a p poin tment in my 
whole adm inis trative experience," 
:,aid l '1·esid en t L a tnam. 
Oladys L ynch , daugh ter of Pro!. 
a ud Mrs . ·S. ,\. Lyuch, Ce dar Faus , 
Lowa , au a d vaucecl student 111 
spe ech a t lowa ,un~vers ity, has 
Ileen highly co m mended for her 
re .:eut read111g o( ·• Paolo a nd Fra 11-
c-,sca," d ramatic love stor y written 
by Stephen P h illips . Miss Lynch 
who ls taking post-grad uate work 
at the university, gave th is read-
Ing o r cha racters rrom au ltaiiau 
p:ay of the thirteenth cen t ury be-
1ore an a udience o r s ome til1·ee 
hunc.!re d pers oni;. 'J'his recital was 
g ive n IJy request a ud was a repeti-
tion o! one given duriug the sp ring 
college term. 
<..Leo <,'J.ut, &nquet : ,i i em oer s or 
the SUlllllle r Be l Caulo -Glee club 
a t Teache rs Col lege ha d d inue r LO· 
gethe r Tuesday e ven ing, J u ly lti 
at .Bartle tt ha ll dining room. T ile 
1,1 rogram cons isted or a group or 
songs by the di rector, Miss Alplla 
l\fay fielcl, a ccom vauied al the piano 
bi Miss Lyle E merson, the cl u b 
<!C<:Olllpanis t . Miss Cecilia Vog elsang 
playe d a plauo solo and Prof. C. 
A . l<' u lle r ton 1ea d the c1u b in :1iu ;;-
!11g several songs between courses . 
P l'Ofessot· a ud Mrs. c. A. Fullertou 
aud Miss Mayfield were g uests ot 
t he c lub. •r abies we re a.r ranged ror 
~ o persoua. ' 
J,:lachinegun F ire Covet-s l<'ive 
Men in $4,000 li~dup: A tra veling 
mau by the name ot Herrr and an 
unidentified m a n wer e s hot an d 
wounded , ne ither serious ly, by nve 
bandits who on J u ly 19 used a. 
machine gun to holdup the l~i rs t 
National bank of Che rokee, lowa 
a nd escaped with currency, s ilver 
and negotiable bonds va lued at 
$4,000.00. Lo1'L.6 F. iParke1'., M. Di. 
' 01, Iowa State T eachers College Is 
P resident of t he bank. 
The holdup occurred at 12 : 1 O p. 
ll.l. and as the bandits esca ped In a 
light colored sedan, in wh ich o ne 
o f them wa ited o u tside, they fired 
u fusilade o f bullets d o wn the 
s t reet. One of them rema i ned ou the 
stre et , a ha ll block from the bank, 
whHe the holdup was in prog ress , 
a nd he sen t a rain of bullets atter 
State Senato,• Lew McDonald ( B. 
Di. ' 07, Iowa State Teach ers Col -
le ge ; Ph. B.; J. D. '12, Ch icago) 
who r ushe d across the s treet seek-
i ng help a s a ll persons on th e s treets 
were or(iere d t-0 co ver. 
While one ban d it waited in the 
car and a nother o pera ted the ma-
chine gu n on the stree t , another en-
te red the bank with t wo cocpanions, 
poin ted a ,gu n in the faces of t hree 
em ployes, orde red t hem to lie on 
the flo or . H arvey Ad kins, a ssistant 
cas hie r , was orde red to open tile 
safe while Miss Ruth H omer, clerk, 
a::id Miller R e dfield, cas hie r, r e-
m a ined o r. the floor . 
J\t:rS. Edna Shutt who has served 
as Secretary of the 'l'eache rs' P la ce-
ment Bureau to r the p:ist seven 
years has resig ned her position 
which took place Septem ber 1. Mrs. 
Shutt re tur ne d to her form e r home 
at Inde pende nce, Iowa , to reside 
tem porarily with her s is ter, Mrs. 
Libb ie Ra!Taut who has m ade h er 
ho me In Ceda r F alls with Mrs . 
S h u tt ror the past three years . Mrs . 
Shu tt r eceived her B . Di. degree at 
Iowa State Teachers College In 
1S98 and h er M. Di. in 1899. H er 
son , P hilip , received h is B . A . de-
gree in June, 1929 and Is t eaching 
this !a l) In T r ipoli, Iowa. 
H . J.<". Paslni, Cormerly o f the d e-
pa r tm e nt of Physical Education a t 
Teachel's College Is now Ath le tic 
ALUMNI NEWS LETTER, IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Director ot the -Col um bus Club at 
Rochester, Ne w Yo rk. Tllis club be-
longs to the Knigllts or Columbus 
but is run the same as the 'i . 111. 
C. A . as a non-secta rian c1u b. He 
bas charge or a 12 s tory build1ug, 
cos t ing about a million a nd one-
halC dolla rs, cons isting of a woud flr-
ful a uditorium, gymnasium, s win1-
mlng pool, bo wling alleys, billiard 
and pool rooms, etc. ·From Lne 
6th to the 12th Coors are dor mitory 
rooms, the th ree u pper sto1·ies being 
given over to g ir ls . H e began neru 
two months after the Lu1ldiJ1g was 
opened, February 1928. H e d ea1s 
wi th 350 0 mem bers and a dde d 
7600 six months a go. Women a nd 
cllildren and nou-Uatllollcs a re al-
lowed to join the clu b a ucl the 
K nights or Columbus are a u tomatic-
ally members. '!'here a re 2500 boy,, 
under 18 years, 4000 g irls and wo-
m e n a nd between 500 and 10 00 
men. His t h ree daugnters are 1111 
getting to be young ladies. Dorot11y 
was 21 in May and is teach ing swim-
ming at the Girls• Scout Camp, ;$ \J 
miles from Rochester. She is on 
the staff ot women instr uct~rs a l 
t he Club. !Patr icia is nearly 14 a nct 
ls a 1mos t ready tor Semor H 1gll 
i:.chool, while Florence R u th is uea1·-
lY 5 a nd wi ll start Lo k inde rgart:m 
t ills rai l. a,1.1•s. J:>asinl ls one or tile 
raith!ul la dy m erubers who swims. 
exer cises, pers pires , and tries Lo 
reruaiu a per fect 3 6. 'l'he family au 
often ta l k i.bou t Uedar !<'alls auu 
tho l'.rle uds they rua•je at ·1·eacners 
Uo1leg-: and hopes Lo visit at lea1<t 
at au early date. 
'l'he News Letter is gla d to com-
ment on " 'Pat" P asin l and h is prts-
ent g reat service. There may be bet-
te r physical directors at work 11 11c 
'l 'eachers College neve r round t nem 
in a fif ty year _>eriocl. 'l' he K111g lll!l 
or Columbus have cenaln1y fo und 
the r ight m 1Ul for the 1·igllt p lace. 
l:i i~ many friends a ppreciat1;1 h,lll rn 
e Vfll'Y way, 
l)l!,ss l.i.!.tiz J ohnson , pupil of Pro f. 
l!:dward K ur tz gave a violin r ecital 
a t Gilchris t chapel a t 8: 00 .I). m., 
w'eclnesday, Aug ust 14. Sile was 
accon1panie d dt the p iano by Miss 
uladys Arns , p upll or Miss Alta 
1<·:-eemau and assis te d in her pro-
g ram by Mrs . Alice Johnson Mes-
warb, he r s ister, a nd a ::iopra no 
voice pupil ot Mrs. Elizabeth il. 
Schmidt . 
"Outward Bollllcl" by Sutto u 
\lane , t he a n n ual s ummer play pre-
sented by T he ta Alpha Phi, national 
dramatic fra te rnity, ha.cl two pro-
<1 uctious , Thurs day and l<' rlday eve-
mngs , August 8 and 9. Very fa-
vorable c ritic ism was g iven by popu-
lar pe riod icals. P racucally a ll seats 
Ill the a uditorium were sold 101· both 
nigh ts and It was thoro ug h ly e;ijoy-
eCI by e ver yone pres ent. Ti.e pla y-
ers a id excellent worK. s:111cl much 
c redit m us t also be give n to Miss 
1-tazel i::itrayer , their u lrecto r. '.l.'he 
10llowing cas t we re : 
:scrub by ...................... Stau ley W ood 
A un ............... ........... Helen Sweduerg 
tteury ............................ John l'oland 
1\-1 r. 1' r1or .............. l!.:ve rett t.:onngl1t 
Mrs. Ullvede n-.Han ks, ........ W1u1u·ecl 
T uttle. 
1-tev. W illiam 1Ju11.e .... M . J. Bergfald 
0 11·s. 1111<1ge t ........ !\1rs . F a nny W1Lwer 
.!)II'. Lrng1ey .................. H ur:·;- i::itover 
11.ev. J.''r u nK 'l'ho msou .. ueo. J ohnson 
'ume: The p reseat. 
.:i<:eue: Un board ship. 
Act 1: l n lla r bo ur . .1V101·niug . 
Act 11 : AL i;ea. T he SUl)l b e ve-
ning, 
Ac t 111 : 
scene 1: 
;:;ceue 11 : 
day. . 
A IJo ut six days later. 
Afte rnoon. 
The nig h t of ti.le s ame 
u es1g 11e r a nd P 1·od uc tio u l\lanager 
Mary Vaughn 
Assistaut .......... ............ J essica J ones 
,:ilage l\lanage r .......... l rene l•' r eewa n 
.1- rope rtle:! .................. Huth Mar luan 
War<1 robe ...................... Nyra Gaskell 
~ lectriclan ........ .............. Mr. Swove 
Mus ic .l'relude 
String o rch etl ra conducted t,y 
.l!.:dward Kurtz 
Passe-Pied .................. .. .......... Gille tt 
:::;ous Porubrage ...................... Gillett 
.l'1-c-Schoul R tlceives Gra nt !<'or 
UOllliuua nce 1• rom Spelma n l•'Ull<l : 
'l'lte l)pe hnan F uuu er Nt:w York 
llas made a i;ra n t Lo the colleg1:: 
tor the 1rnrpo:,c o f making poS1;11-
ble the continuance (If tile pre-
sch ool, u nde r 1hc p rovisions t hat 
.Pro[el!sor Kir kwooo I.JC' give n s u pe r-
vls io u . 1\1:ss Leora Dexte1· a nd Mi's . 
Alice Max we ll Ruppe ll are assls t-
auts to illiss Kirk wood. 
The J. S. T. C. Sym pllc<lly 0 1·-
chcs t1·a ap peare d it- it s s umme r 
concert, .\londay ernning, July :nJ 
in the aud itor ium, under the direc-
tion o r l\! r . l!:dward Kunz, tteau 
ot the ui·chestra l depa rtme n t. ·1·111:1 
program was varied . consisting or 
se·veral well known u umber s and 
som e which were not as well 
known to the , a n•rage · lis te ner. 
'l'schaikows ky domillaLed tile pro-
g ra m in the " Casse Noiset te Suite,'' 
a n d the :·est ol. t he p rogra m con-
s isted or numbers uy ll; lga r, Beel-
hoveu, Ge rma n and Verdin. A num-
ber ot inter est was the Beethove 11 
"l\linuet" arra nged by one ot the 
orchestra me m bers , a nd a pupil of 
Mr. Kur tz, Karl Dubbe r t , Mr. Dub-
lJert has shown a keen iuterpretive 
sense i n the anangem e n t or this 
n umber . 
P rofess,,t• W . E . Hays assisted 
t he orc hebtra by singilig a beauti-
fu l aria from " Dou Gio va n ni," "To 
My Beloved Hasten.'' 
D 1·s. Nelson a ucl O'Neill '.l'o Re -
m ain At I. S. T. C. Dr. J\'l, J. Nel-
son, D iroctor o r Research o f Teach-
e rs College, a n <, Dr. H . J. O'Neill 
O! t he Departme n t ot Socia l Scie nce 
have uecline d t c aocep t att ractive 
univers ity positions fo r the com ing 
school y ~a r p ro cessor Ne lson con-
s ider e d au o fte r at North western 
University and Professor O'Nelll a 
positio n a t 0 11;0 Uni vers ity. 'l' he 
tender oi nositio ns a t these i ns titu-
Lio ns with mati::rlally increased r e-
n umerat io n is a s plt>udi(,) recogn i-
tion of the schola rship a nd ability 
ot t hes"! t wo m en. Both me n were 
influenced to r~m a lr, uy the prom -
ising l uiure of Iowa Slate T eachers 
College, as well as by actual durer-
ences or livfog cost and the desira -
•bili ty of this !ocatiou. Their de-
cision to re main is a splendid trib-
ute to o ur i usti tutlok and a happy 
augury co.- !Ls fut ure. 
1<',u·e well Cou r tesy: Dr. and Mrs. 
H . H. Seerley e nte r tained ,~ com-
pany o r frie nds at a dinner a t Dar t -
Jett .Hall, Aug ust ll, 19 29 compli-
menta ry LO Mrs . .Marion Mcl<'ar la ud 
Walke r, Vea n or w o me n, w ho re-
t 11·ed ll'olll ottice at t .oe close of the 
.summe r Terlll a nd wi;J r emove to 
1,ew \ ork City for her permanen t 
home to be wi th h er i;on, Theron 
Wa lker aud wile , a nd to .lllmma L. 
i\.UOO.l)t ler, widow or the late .1:' ro-
1essor · J. .U. Knoep1ler o t the Ger -
man JJepanrile ut, wuo goes to 1• t . 
J\J.ac.J1son, wwa to 11ve with her 
a a ug h ter , linUu·yn .Knotiptle1· 
.u wcnc, .13. JJ1. ' UJ , Io wa ~tau. 
'l 'ea c bers Uollege, who ruauages a 
Jewen y s tore in that c ity. 
Olli Uoar ding .H.o use tlei!t roycd by 
ifrc : Many stude nts from J.lSlSlS to 
1:1:::a made the ll' howe wnll l\lr . and 
11J.rs. Willia m S. R ownd on College 
1:> trl:let. l)Ome m o nths a gu this o ld 
resiaeuce wa:, solo to au investor 
wuo p1auue d LO er ect on the 1>1L1o a 
lllOUb l'IJ l>USllle:,s IJIOCk. H lS lJHl.llS 
ua ve oeen aided IJy a (in, Li.lat u t-
:lLroyea all Lhe intenor o r this 
110u:ie and lht history o! tile yeari; 
•..:."serve lo oe corup1led a s tn 1s was 
one or Lile Jlo mes ot s ui.,rem ~ 1,ovu-
1,,nty on L:o.lleg e li1Ji so tar as s tu-
uents were coucerned. 'l'he Hownd 
1a m11y no w live i n a modern a ud 
a<Lrnctive home at 11.J.:l W. 2a r <1 i::it. 
1ac111g the L:o.lleg e Camp us. 
i\liu u csi ug,•1·.s i Ut d T1·u ubadq w •:,, 
th" Lwo 11.,.,0 ·11 gle e cluos 01 Teacn-
1:, ·:; \JO.llege, gave their regular s um-
m er coucen U1 lhe c..;ollege a ua ao-
r:uw, ·1 ue::,aay e ,,e uing, Augui• t zv, 
1 ~i :, , wll1cn was ro1lo weu by a pro-
gram or co mmunity singing. A p!-
uuo SOJO, voice SOIO, vo ice SOJOS Wllll 
g1ee cluo accompanimen t, rnd1vldua! 
1,r o ups oy I.Jo tll clubs, aua groups 
,.ung oy the com uiued cluo:i, were 
a1su p resen ted. Th e m e n 'i; glee 
clubs are unde r Lhe dir.,ctioc o t 
i· ro!essor W. El. Hays, himstili u 
SOIOISL a nd VOl(;tl instruc tor. Mr. 
Willia m .l!.:ngelke, is thei r p1auo ac-
companis t. 
l <'1·eslunan Ueg ist1 at,ou 102 0 1,•,~:1 
Term : Schedule ot e vents for tile 
registra tion of l•' resh111e 11 ror t ile 
1~29 fall te rm was a s follows: 
J\Iouday, $-ep tem be1· O, .s:uu .~. ;vi. 
All incoming f reshmen met in t ile 
a uditorium ro r the p rog ram giv«c111 
below: 
Address o f Welcome-'rhe l'resi-
deut. 
Greetiugs- l\lii;s CamplJell; 1!eau o r 
Wo men. 
Moines public library has accep ted 
the position of librar ian of the 
Ames public liu rary, recently a :i-
nounced by the Ames Libr ary 
Board. ~liss Davidson is tbe daugu-
ler oC W. '.l'. Da·vids on, li. Di. 1895, 
Iowa State '1'each1>rs Uollege, 1orm-
e1 se1.retary o[ t ile Ames Uham"iier 
ot'. Collln1e1 ce ana 110w J)ublisher or 
t ile Tr ibune, a newspaper al. Alli· 
11011, Iowa. A nother daughte r , M:11 -
garet Davidson, iS a i;t uclent at the 
lowa. ,!:.•La te ·College. 
Ol'ion v. Sco u ,, graduate of the 
Sta te Un iversity or io wa 111 18 /15, 
whoi;e ho me ls a t H2i K euilwortn 
Ave., Berwya, Cook Uounty, 1111-
nois, the h usband or Mary 1''iag,er · 
Scott, m em ber or th~ t'.u·st g raauat-
1ug class or ~be lo wa State Nu r L11al 
bcnool Ill 1817, has recen t1y betJ.'..1 
visiting Ills da ug h ter .uaoe1 (.\us. 
Adams- at Weirtou, W. Va., auu 
enJ(lyed auto r1ctes 1u t ll.it rema, 1<-
au1y scen ic 1:ountry. H e t r avelel.l 
ou a u luler-S ta te l.Jnio.1 lius !l'oill 
.:-teu1Jeu v1lle, 0 1110 to (;lncago, via 
t.:auton, Akron, 'foleuo, JJetrolL, 
'I. vs1lanti, l!:lkbart, Benton H a r ber, 
aua Chicago. 'l'beu · eons, Ha1·01d a ud 
Halp u auu taw1h es Jive 1u 1.,aluor-
u a , a.1u tor climate co11<1 it 1ous 
w111cl1 1.Jene!1tte d t ile fa ther , ue 
spen t tilt:: las t winter Lllt:rt: a a d 
may uec1de lo go aga iu . Halpll 
.:scut t, a son was a 'f. . M . c. A. 
wor ker in !:;outh Amen ca Cor a re ,~ 
years a ud made them a vi::ut Ill 
n,,,. wyn recen t ly. 
.Both i\lr. an<1 Mrs. Scol t are well 
ana a re a c tive 111 a ll the be::s t thrngs 
rn their home community. 
Mnbc l llcut.on lit·owu s oprano, as-
sisted by Jauat Lit tle, SOIO p1au1s t, 
presented a well ana11ged and !!!gh-
1y p,easlug program, Aug ui;t 1a. 
Mrs. Bro wn was a bly a ccompa n ieu 
a t the p1auo by her leacner, Mrs. 
Schmidt. Mis~ L illie s tudied orga u 
with l\lr. Samson, a nd is a pia:io 
pupil ot Miss Alla l<~reeman . 
M.l::is l da l:hu·tec:;, or Ues l\1oi11es. 
where she was e mployed i n the 
otuce ot Miss Agues ,:::iamuelso n, 
1>LULe superlntena eu t or public in-
11tr uction, was a pprove d by the 
co unty 1.JOa rd, \\' a.te 1·100, Iowa , Ill 
au a ppointment by Sherltr li. 'l'. 
Wag.1er as his ch ief deputy to s uc-
ceeu Mrs. J. H . Sha n ks, form1;1rly 
!ll!ss ;uarg ue r ite Sau l, as chlet d e· 
puty. 
l\11ss S ur tees is welt acquaiu tect 
iu Black Hawk cOUlllY. .ti'or several 
years s he was deputy tor Couuty 
::.uperiutendeut H. C. Moeller :..ud 
later tuugllt school l u Cedar 
Heigllls. .Her work is to take care 
u( cor respouclen<:e aud keep tile 
r1;1<:ords lu tile sher1tr·s u1f1ce. ;\;;ss 
Surlees begun her d u ties ::.eptew-
ber 1. 
Greetings- Mr. R eed, Deau of l\leu. 
T ho Hegls tra t iou Procedure-Mr. otnucnt O>n i.o1• for Lull1c1·a us J.s 
K a desch . l •'o u ud ed Jlt '.l'. o. P urchase uy J\i;ir-
The Testing l-' rogram- 1Lr. P aul. lin Lutber Foundation or luwa or 
'l'he E ven ing P rogram- .\l lss .Pall. the A . U . K ille n resideuce, 26lt.i 
College street, for use as a :;LU-
F ollowi_ug th.e above the students dent center was COlllpleu:d the Ja:H 
were divide d n!Lo . g ro ups or fl tty day or July. 
and each g roup assigne d to a guide , • . 
wh.o took them th ro~gh t be var1ou;- ther~?esf~~~ie~t1011 paid S 1a,uou ror 
bui ld ings a ud to pomts or inte rest '!'Ile activities cen te r !o. Luther-
ou the campus . .filach half-hour tour au s tudeu ts . t Lb , . 11 _
1 
. . d •, 
o( l hese groups en tered Ute library a e co eg1:: is u n 1::1 
to receive Instructions Crum mem- auspices of lowa synod. P osse~siou 
u .. , 1 . b . . was granted for Ul>t! at t!Jo openrng e1 s Oc L 1& II 1 ary. s ta tr conceru!Dg ot the rall term in Septem ber 
the use o.f. the ll~rary: Me mbers :\-l r. ,tlld l\li•ll. K lileu r f:l tu~iie<.I 
of t he ,ea~h1ug s tall: we, e o n hand to taeir rorme. LI • · JJ . ... 
LO rueet studenls as they appea red 1 0010 111 ecoi · 11. 
l u the vario us bu lldlugs a nd s how-
ed them items or s pecia l Interest. 
1\l r. R iel;e was appointed chai rm a11 
of t he ,group lea<lers a nd rou Led 
the g roups in :,UCh a way tllat lher.i 
was 110 cougestion at a:iy time. l~ol-
lo wlng the above, stude n ts were 
d ismissed until 1 :00 p. m. 
Mouday- 1:CO P. M.. 
.F' t·oshmen regis tered iu accord-
a nce with p la ns 1aid <lowu by t he 
regts t ratlou committee. 
l\.louday- 7 : 30 ,P. M. 
Mixer a t the l\leu's Gy m nasium 
in charge or the Stude:it We i'rare 
Comm itte e. 
T uesda y- 8: 00 A . M. 
On e-lla lf of Uie studen ts met a t 
the lilJra ry !or tests a s follows: 
Iowa H igh School Con tent Exa m-
ina t ion. 
Iowa E ug!lsh 'f ral uing Test. 
Tuesday- 10: 00 A. M . 
R e maiulng students met at t he 
lib rary for the i:ame purpose. 
Tuesday- 1:0 o P . M. 
First g ro up -Of etudents mel at 
t he libra ry fo r tests as fo llows: 
Nelso n-Denny College Readl :ig 
Test. 
Iowa Sta le T ea chers College Eug-
lish Test. 
T uesday- 3:00 P. M. 
Secoc.d ,grou p met for the same 
purpose. 
'l'uesday- Seplem 'Hlr l 0. 
Upper classm e n regislere<l. 
Gra ce l\Iath ews, f or m a ny years 
a residen t ot Cedar F alls near t he 
Teachers Cc-liege, is now a teacher 
in the Meth odist mission school for 
mountain wh ites at M;senheim er , 
Nor th Carolina. D ur in g t he mo:it..h 
of A ug ust s he visited in the home 
of Dr. a nd Mrs . Louis Begem a n, 
Cedar F a lls. Dr. Begeman is h eact 
of t ne P llysics & Chemistry DcJ 
pa r tmen t or Tea chers College . 
Associate Dkcct.or, A. 0 . F u llc1·. 
o f t he E x te nsion Division and B e n-
j iuuin Blxu-dnuUt, F i na ucial Secre-
tary, ha d charge of t he 'l'eachers 
College Exhibit a t the Iowa State 
F a ir this year , Des ;\1oines, Augus~ 
23-3 0 . 
Miss A gu es Sam u olso 11, Slate Su-
J)erintenden t or P u blic Ins trnctlou 
ror Iowa, under date of Jul y 12 . 
wr ites t hat s he m et Mr. a nd Mrs. 
W. W. l\1end enliall (Bertha L. 
Marsh, B. Di. 1898, l owa State 
'l'eacb.ers CQllege) at the Cham blee 
Ch urc h in a s uburb o r Allanl:i, 
Georgia, a nd that they sent the ir 
best regards to t heir ol d frie :1ds In 
Iowa and throughout t he who lo 
cou n t ry. 'fhey con tributed much to 
makiug Miss Sam uelson's day u n-
us ually pleasan t. 'l'hey are active 
in churc!J a nd school work li fe of 
t he community. 
Le tba Oa.vidson, head of t he 
c.;hlldreo's Departm1out or the De~ 
J\ JL1!1m l Tom· of CO:, lc ge ,Pla u t: 
Tile Co111nw:·c1a1 Club's a11nua 1 111-
s pectlon or rowa. State Teachers 
college, took place, August G, ro1-
lowlui; a diu.1er m BartleLL ball 
dining room . Tile meetlllg was uol 
con fined to Uouunercial club me m-
ber 11, bul was opeue d tu all who 
ca r ed to come. 'l'lle al'f,lir was de-
s igned LO promote a cquain taoce 
a moug tbe col,ege folk a nd towu:,-
rolk . 
The program a fter the dinner l.1-
cluded some music by a quanelte, 
welcome by Presiden l Latham, a 
rew in formal remar ks by guests and 
a monologue b:' Mrs. Bernice L ade! 
H alvon;on, a 11rore.ssluua1 en tena111-
e r . 
Special g uests inc luded mem bers 
or lho:l stute bua1·d or education, 
membe1·s oi the state high way com -
"'i1:1sio11, Lieu t. G O\'. Arch Mc.l<~ar-
1 a ne, of Waterloo, State Re1>resen-
ta l.1ves C. A. Ho llis a ud B. i\1. 
Lich ty a:id ::tale S1oi:;.a to1· Charles 
'l'. Roger s. 
K athe rine flemiug i\lacon, i\Ia ry-
ville, l\!o., a nd Misses v;rgiuia l<' lsll ,. 
or Waterloo, Cecilia Dostel, P ro-
tivin, a ud L illian Dresser o r Cedar 
l•'alls, who have been studlng a t 
the Cincinna ti Conser va tory of Mu-
sic, Cincinnati, Ohio, Cor six weeks 
dur i:ig t.he summer , made t he j<l u1·-
ney by auto, a ll being Gtude nts oI 
l owa State Teache rs college. T he 
ro1mer throe studying vt.i<:e a ud 
l\l iss Dresser, p iauo. Professor Lu th-
er R ichman, received his degre:1e or 
Bache lo r of Music this last s um-
me r , taking special courses in the· 
ory. 
l\Liss Cecil ia. Vogel,sang, o rgan 
pu.1,i l o r P rof. G. W . Samsou , a11-
1>eared in au organ recital at the 
college auditodum, Monday e vening 
at 8: 00 o'clock. She was assister! 
by l\l iss Evelyn Fahan, soprano, 
and L ysle Eme rson, accompa nist . 
l\Iiss F.ahan is a voice p111ii1 or Pro-
[esi,or W . E . Hays. 
A large group of P rofessor Sam-
son 's ad vanc~d piano pupils, a p-
1,eared 111 a recital at h is hom e. 507 
Tre mont St., F riday nigbt, Aug ust 
lG, wller a ~he pr og1·am was e n-
joyed by a compa n y of relatives 
a nd friends of those taking part. 
D r . Pea d Hogi·efe, a form e:r p ro-
[essor of English at Iowa State 
Teachers College, visited in Ce dar 
Falls d uring t he mic.ldle or August. 
::;he i s now serving bead of t ile 
depar tment or Englis h al t he Poly-
Lech uic Institute at R uston, Louis-
iana. 
'.\C.rs . l.,1llia11 G is t , widow of the 
late W . W . Gist of the E n glisl1 De-
1>1ntme nl, l eft [or C"h!cago early in 
September to visit her daughter. 
l\lns. Marjorie Gis t-Sward, Kg. ' l G. 
lowa Slalt: 'l'eacllers College, a od 
t he n will go in November to Cali-
for nia to spenl! the wlmer with h er 
son, A,thur s. Gisty who is princi-
pal of t he B ur bank a nd Whittler 
Schools, Oa k land, and in tile serv-
ice of the San Frnncisco Teachers 
College Cor s pecial t ra ining of its 
gradua tes. A.l'tlln,.- s. Gii,it, B. Di. 
'04.; B. Ed. '16, Io wa Sta te 'l'eacll-
ers College. A. M . '1 8, W ashington 
has been at Oakland for the past 
th ree years . 
l Hss fuu·l'iet Cuse of t)1e Cosmo-
polita u Schoo l of Mus i<: at Chicago, 
a forme r voice tea che r a t the low.i. 
State 'l'eachers College, visited h e r 
old home a t Waver ly in Augus t 
aud a lso visi ted brie rly, f riends al 
Cedar Falls and W a te r loo. She v, a s 
t he g uest o r llonor of pe rsonal ap-
tH·eci..: t ive friends at a luncheo11 
sen red a t Blacks T ea R oom , A 11gus t 
21, !f/29 at Waterloo. 
H un. Hogcl' LcaviLt , t rea s urer o r 
the T,md1ers Cllilegl! gave a u ad-
d ress LO Li.l e Cedar .!.' alls Lions 
Clu b, S<~JJtem ber H , 192!1 o u "'l'he 
1£arly History ot 13,a ckhaw!t Coun-
ty, l owa." 1-te 1s an a 11 t!lo rity ou 
th" p ioll1..:e1·s aacl the,ir o utcom e as 
his (at lie r, Hou. J oLn H . L eavitt, 
legislator a nd bauker, !;:-onght his 
family to Wate l'loo iu t he very be-
giu u ing ot pe rmane n t s e ttleme nt. 
OOa c!11ng and AU1lc tics: T he 
me n,, class !11 tbiu depa rtme nt or 
the (.;ollege c uroilecl e ig h ty-one 
m e n :H .. t:le open ing u! clle fail 
ttlrru. 'l'h1s is a i. iucr ()a se ove r the 
fi fty-eight o r last year. lt Is recog-
n ii e d that 'J.'eai;her., co.lege ls one 
ot tile I.Jest school~ fo1· this train-
ing. 
R um odcling Au<litol'iw u B ul.'ltlmg : 
Between the summer session and 
the opening of Lhe fall t e rm work-
me n di<! com,1derable re modeling ()f 
the th ird floor or the a u ditonum 
building o n t he c:i.m pus of the State 
·1eachers College. Seve ral of t he 
Corm er li te ra i·y society halls u re tie-
i ng d i vided and cou vcrted into rec!· 
tauo11 ro•Jms a ud o[flces fo r 1ne lll-
bers of the iusu·uctiocat s ta O:. 
Mans a re unde rway Cor co usoli-
datwn ot depa1 LJUE,nts, which Will 
onuole a il workers Ill a uepa n -
111eut to bavc o tlices acljo1urng. 
t• ra tern1ties, sorori ties antl K luurt:<l 
u, g,1.111zalio11s ai·e a pparently i;u per-
cea111g oldtime li terary soc1eue:; 
that met o nce 1,tr week. Other o r-
gau1zatio:,& wh ich are al~o s uper -
cudrng Lile o ld Li rue lit ernry so-
cif;Lies a re societies and clubs wit ll-
,u t he various c\epartments . The 
rosters of IILer,uy so~!elies, bow 
ut me11 atld wome u, o ver the cou11-
t ry are o u the c\ec.rne in m osl. <.1uu-
.,;aliona1 iustilu l.ions. 
'.!'b u ,lo ll n .uu·uc r fmu ily, pio-
nee rs id Uedar F a lls, l owa, htl!U a 
fa mily lbllUiUll UL Luke u 11c 1a 11, 
\Vas~lllgton, in Aui;ust. T her" wi::r u 
'15 or :.!.,e class that galherect a t 
the J ol.!11 .\t er11c1· J r. L;ome at Lake 
Chela n . 'l'ht: J oh n .\l e rner J r. fo rm-
er holll•J a t Cect,11 !<'a lls, Iowa, was 
a POllllll!l' pluce i:or SLU<len ts lo l!V c 
some tl.llny years ago. or L111s cli-
vls1011 tue r 8 wili bl r em e m bered 
Carl, .1 noted alh iute, uow a t New 
York UILY, Ste lla, HOW l\lrs. u. u. 
Johnson a t Sealtlt,, aud l\lrs. 
Charles P i ll now a t Che lan. Othe r ::1 
that cam'~ we, tl Vvil liam H. Mern1or , 
bro l her or J o hn i\ie rne r Jr. no w au 
attorne y at Ued'.lr )!'a lls, 1,,wa, «ud 
dvlomou M ~• no,· a~other brother 
who came from l•'.un oa, and u avi<l 
.lle rne r, :.\ p b ysic ia11 a l SeatLlt1. 11'! rs. 
llany l' t.-iffer ol l'hi lade l1rnia is 
one of the sisters a nd :\l rs . Noble 
is a 1101 h<!r sister. 
FACULTY 
---.-
l ' 1•ofrssm· a nti l\lrs . S . A . L lrnch 
gave a d i nue 1· party tor the new 
111ern he rs of t be li:ugllsh depa rtrn1ont 
tor Lhe s u mm er term a t tbe i1• home 
June i:i. T he g uesl.s included Dr. 
and Mrs. N. 0 . H a l vors0n, or Iowa 
City; Miss Ole ma Mo te a nd b is vis-
1L111g friend, Mi:,s Brown, o r l!:vans-
vi lle, lnll iana; \\llss GracEi H u nter, 
o( Gri nnell ; a nd Miss E thel E. Ly-
ou, oi' Parkville, Missouri. 
1)1•. 3J. ,J. Xc lso n, has been a p-
poin ted Director of Researc h, t\Ud in 
his ne w position , which was crea-
ted 01t July 1 , Dr. Nelso n will car -
ry on investigations pe r taiuing LO 
administ rative and instn 1ctiona l 
work in t he college unde r t he d i-
rect ion of P reside nt U. R. Latham. 
::,ince 1924 11r. Nelson has been 
l· l'ofesso r o f E ducation at Iowa S tate 
'l't:a<:hers College except tor t he 
,,cbool year of 1927-2S wllen he re-
Lu rned to W isconsin to complete the 
w() rk for the degr ee of Doctor of 
L'b ilosopby wblch was conferred u1i-
O11 h im In 1928 . R e ls the a u thor or 
s e veral magazine a rticles a nd of a n 
.. leme n tary school r eading test. H e 
.s ,dso co-author with P rofei,sor 
u en ny o f a test in American Hii;-
w1·y and of a college reading t est . 
1'1·o l'cssor 1, ... ·i 11g H a r t , o f the. Ex-
te ns ion D iv is ion spent o ne week, 
J u ly 16th to 20th at Castine, Ma ine 
whore he d iscussed "Econo m ic 
Phases o r t he l<~ar m P r oblem'' w ith 
the "Rural L!Ce Sch ool" which was 
lle ld at the state .uorma l the re . T he 
sc·llool is a regular summe r Cealure 
o r t he State No rmal a nd is s ponsor -
<Jd hy the Depart roµ,u t o( Educa tion 
<Jf the s ta te of Muiue. The pro-
i;-ram consisti:s of s pecia l s peake rs 
who spend a. wack each in the dis -
cussion of t he ir various problems. 
The fo llowing lea,·cs r- r a bsence 
have been gr a nt~d l;y l'remdo nt La-
1ham ror t he school ·,er.: l!J29-3 0 
ior the l>Ul'J)ose o r p1m;t1ing graduate 
work i n other institutions : 
~l iss WinHred Gilbe r t, Natu ral 
:-5C'io1we Departmen t will go to th e 
Unive rsity of Iowa. 
Miss Monica R . Wild, H ead of t he 
Pln·s:ca l Eclucntion De partrnou t fo r 
Women will go to t he U n lve1•sity o f 
\\'is<'ons in at l\1a d ison . 
Mr Slacks o t tne R ura l E duca-
l io n · De partme n t will attend the 
llnive rsi Ly ot Ch icago. 
Mr. Johll D. Ge mmill, o[ the So-
cia1 Science Depa r tment will go to 
Columbia Un ive rsity. 
Mr . Roland Searight of the Or-
chestr a l i\>lusic Depart U>.ent will go 
to t he Eas tlllan School o ( "I us ic a l 
RocLester, Nek York. 
Miss Grace Yau Ness, Miss Har-
rie t Egan, Miss L eona Su t b~r land , 
Miss H elea Waters, Miss Esther 
Lea ch, Miss Verna Adney will go 
L9 Columbia Univers ity, 
Eva M a y L w,e, Head of 1. S. 'l'. C. 
'i'rainlug School, lef t T ues day, July 
~ ro1· Ne w York whe re she sailed 
t'.or E urope on the steamsh ip " Ma-
jestic" . She will be uack in 01·-
uer to· 1·esume he1· duties :lL the be-
g inning of the fall te r m. 
Temporary Appointme n ts : Ji. Ji:. 
.\l1u·phy, who has be en on the s tarr 
of Nor th Dako ta T eachers College, 
has l.leeu appointe d professor of 
chemistry a nd will h a ve charge or 
classes for nine months, dur ing the 
absence of R. W. Ge tche ll who Is at-
tending the Un iversity o r Wlscou- · 
si u for gradua te wo rk. 
J.' 1·ed .0. Ci·um, Exte nsion ll ro fes-
sor is professor of rura l e d uca tion 
during a nine month 's leave or ab-
sence or J oh u R. Slacks who is 
.-;tudyiug at tile Uuiverslty uf Chi-
cag o . 
1••·01'e~l' and .i\h -s. S ; J.' . H e1·sey, 
took an extended motor t r ip thro ugh 
t ile west t he early part or s um mer 
,wd while in Ualitornia w e t former 
professors or Iowa State Teachers 
College. 'l'hey were Abbott C. J:'age, 
o r Claremont, and G. W. Ne wto n of 
Monrovia, California . Mr. a nd M rs. 
H e rsey visit~d the follo wing colleges 
a nd universities: Colora do College 
Unive rsity or U ta h , P o mona Uollege' 
::lcripps College and University oi 
Ca lifornia. 
l).1.i.ss Mac 8 illii.h, professo1· of edu-
cation a t Tea che rs Uollege, who has 
Ileen o n a leave-or-absence for stud y 
at Columbia Univers ity fo1· the pas t 
school year, acld1·essecl members oi 
tl1e JJ:ducalion club at the colleg e, 
Monday afternoon, July l lHh. Miss 
l)m ith d iscussed the changes wh icll 
ha.ve been lllad e in the teaching or 
pnmary work and in the method~ 
used . 'J'he ne w e mphasis has been 
pla.:ed u pon linking up the school 
work, e veu l n primary grades, wi th 
t he actual e xperiences of life a c• 
.:ordlug to Miss Smith. 
:i'l iss l ~u .H~ lin, extens ion pro-
fessor at Teachers College, who has 
ueen on a lea ve-of-absence for the 
Pas t yea r, r e turned to Ced a r F a lls 
u ·om Swe den the latte1· par t o f 
July. Miss H ugliu , who has beeu 
:Hudylng the Swedillh school SYll te ru 
1?1' tile pas t fe w months , sailed from 
New 'io rk last Decembe r 29. She 
b~s lJee u doing this wor k as a pa rt 
or her wor k tor . lier doctor 's degree 
u~de1· tbe d1rectiou of the University 
o.r Mluuesota. l\liss H ug lin wllJ con-
11nue her exte ns ion divis ,0n wor k 
a t T eache rs Colleg e beginning the 
fa ll te1·m. 
Pl·ol'ui:;,,,1n· S. 1, . _He1·sey , with his 
family s~,e11t Llle :,nmme r traveling 
by . a u tu L111·o ugh tho w est. H e 
wntes fro m Spokane, \\'ash iugtou , 
Aug us t 13, 1 ~2!! . "We ha v-e spe 111 
a IDOlllb in tb1s 1·fc ill 'ily and art' 
leaving in a fe w tlays. Spir it Lake . 
lda !Jo hJ :; bee n ou:· ma lu stopping 
p lace. l)ur sou , Nels on is ha.l)plly 
locate d there i,: t l,e hospital. lL ls 
a lumbtl ri!1g towu on l be s hore or 
the beaut,fu l S pir it Lake som e ·10 
~uiles from Spokane. T he drive lu 
ts a marve:ou;; o ue coming fro m 
the woo<ls a 11 t.1 l,1.kes into the whea·t 
fie lds or t he d i y CO Ull ll'Y aud OU iu-
LU the rich irrigated Spokane val-
ltJy with orcha rds of app le a nd cher -
ry, acres o f wheat, small fruit and 
vegetables- a ve r ita ble ga rde n. 
Slnca ieaviug (,6da 1· Falls Juue 
10 we ha ve ll«vellect a wide se..:-
tion from T ia Jua na, Mexico, to t ile 
uo r the nnnost c1,u11 ties oi Was hing-
ton a ud o n ly Ir.ek ing a fe w miles 
from the Canad ian li ne. La:it week 
l vis ited t ile rL:,1 Colville valley t u 
t he uoni1 or. Spokane. It is a fa m-
o us wher.t couut ry a nd his to rically 
dates back to t;1e aay:; 0 t t he Hud• 
so11 Bay Compa u) , Lile o ld m issio u 
a ucl Fo1 t Colvi lle. 
Las t Saturday 1 attended the 
Iowa picnic whe re som e 2000 {Ol'lll• 
er lowans met. The spea.ke r of the 
afternoon was Kcal Bards ley, B. Di. 
'02, Iowa. S ta te Teache1·s College, 
no w a. Si,okane l:l.\\yer. The presi-
den t was Dr. J . l!: . .Hoyt, a rorme r 
Cecla 1· F.i lls s tu•lent. J ohn A. W ll-
s011, a formc1· rcside i1t o f Cedar 
!~alls .tlld o f thu c lass of 1 S9 6 . .H l:i 
s is te r, Ida May Wilson, M. Di. 
l 900, Iowa Sta.Le Teachers College• 
who l1as beeu tea ching in Los A u-
geles wa~ a lso p resen t. She has 
j ust been ekcl~d dean o! wome n 
"[ t!1e Cheney Stat:l Norma l, al 
Che ne:;, ·wash1agton, a bou t 20 
m i:es frcm hen;. 
r:orest firc1s an beginning a t 
vanous ;1oin ls .in lhe woods . We 
1>assect thro ugh a s ma ll sectio n o r 
o ne near Loom Lake on the Co l-
ville road las t Friday but it was 
a 11par tlnt':.r undtn control. ' • 
D r . ;incl i\Ji-s . M . J. Nelson at'ld 
fau1il~· enjoyed a. two week's vaca -
tion beginnin:; t h..- fi rs t or Aug us t . 
'l' hey motored to ,,r...rio us po ints lu 
Wiscon F.in whe re 1 hey visite d re la-
tives, a nd then s1,ent a week a t 
La ke Darling, A le xa udria, Mluue-
solll. Dr . N"! lson is Dirnctor or .Re-
sea rch at Teachers College. 
Robc,·t. O. Dnngbe1·t)' , M . Di. 
L9 00, Iowa Slate Teache rs College. 
R. Ph. '1 0, Iowa \1/esleyan College , 
P roressor of Mathematics at 'l'ea ch-
e rs Colltige , has entered the Grad-
uate College of t be Sta te Unive rs· 
i1y or Iowa thit< fa ll. 1He will be a 
caudidatc ror t he Maste rs degree 
e x11eclii1g lo oblai.1 it at tbe e nd of 
t he fi rs t semester a nd will the u 
continue h is wc.r k unl!l he earns 
t he doctors• degrcc.. H e has esta b-
lished h i!l recor,1 as a supe rior aud 
prog ress:, e t ea che r or ma the matics 
and wl:1 no w seek to a ttain the 
hig hest s ..:hola s t!c ran k tha t Uni-
ve rsities confer . 
MARRIAGES 
H1wri<•t Un nsom or Ionia,• Pri. 
' 25, row,L $Lale 'l'eacbcrs College, 
and Fay Cook ot WaLe rloo, we r e 
marrie d ::;altlrdr,y afternoon, June 
2 9 at the '·Lillie 1->l'OWll Cllurcb in 
Lh e Vale, ' near Nas.hua. Mrs. Cook 
has beon teaching in Lhis vic inity 
ror the pas t ro11r years. J\1r. Cook 
is conu<:cted with the Mid-Conti-
nent Petroleum Com1rn11y of Water -
loo, in which dLy the couple will 
mall e I heit· home. 
L o <><Ha <lenc \·;,we S issel o f " 1a-
terioo aud Irviu 'vYollesen, !Jlncoln, 
I owa, ,Hir e ma nie,i J uly ;i ,u the 
Wes~m inister Prel:>bytc rian cb.u r t h, 
Waterloo. r'or the t>as t two years 
Miss Siii5el has been teaching al 
Lincoln. She a tlo11aed ,Io wa t;Lale 
'l'eacheni Collei;c ciurlng l!l25<6-
27. Mr. Wollescn is aiji>Otiatcd with 
his !alhH in :. ~ene ral store bus i-
n ess at Lincolu whe r e the couute 
w i II r eside. 
Nell ie .t,;. De111,,-c1·, J . C. '26, Iowa 
Stale Teachers <.;a llege aud Ralph 
L. Gil iulll , or 'ft;:'lOII, we re unite d 
in marriage !\lay $lh at the LilLle 
BrOWLI Church ill Lile Vale, 11e a1' 
Nashua. Mn;. Gillt.m has been 
teac·i.ing al u o ws . lc,w:1 'or the 
9asL year. Prio1· to Lhi:1 lim.:: s l1e 
was em p loyed i1. the S. 0. hai ley's 
lhs1Hanc) ofllce. Cedar £•'alls . 'rlH' 
couple will rn11kc their h ome in 
Ti ptou . 
.Flu1•encc F 1'ankli11, l'ri. '2·1. n. /. . 
'26, l ow.1. Stale 'J'e.~che , s Col,egc 
aud Ho be r t H . Milner oC Chicago, 
we re united in ma rilage 011 Tues-
day , JUll•) J 1 Lh. Th e!:· ad<11·e11s is-
l-I 15 ('ala)J>,, Aw, ., Ch icago, ill. 
J,~lnrn. ~lagN' , of Dunkerton, I owa. 
a nd H a1·•Jld B,. Bhrnc h.u·tI, 13. A 
'27, Iowa State Teathers C'ollege, 
wer e ma1Ticd ::laturday, J uly 6 al 
lite hurne of t he bride's pare11L8. 
Following lhe r;c•r emuny t he 1·011ple 
left ror Cort.'na. Califo rnia whe r .. 
they wi!l SJll'JhJ Lhe r NII of 1.h 2 
su mme r. Mr. Blanchard's pare n t>! 
reside in 1IHLl c :ty. Mn;. Blanchard 
al lOJICICd Iowa :,;ia1<i •rea C' IHll'S l'ol· 
loge during I !)'.!4•Z;j-2 (i where s h•~ 
wos :lfflli11IP1l with Phi 8igma L' hi 
SUI :irity. !?or I :1(, J)asl t WO ycan1 
s ho ha;; been lt ud1in t iu tho 1·on-
solida1cd sC'h ool al Greeley. Lowa. 
!\Ir. Rla1wha rcl has 1Jec11 teaching in 
the high schools o r Greeley and 
' rrae r fol' t h e :>ast two yl:la'l'S a utl 
will l'E'H!Jlle hi:.; IHIChing at Trae. 
In Sf"1ll,'111ber. whe1·e lhey wLI 
mnke :.11c ir !io me. Mn;. Bluurhard 
is a s is lt·r o~ 1)1 . E. I~ r.lagee, U. 
Di. 1905, Iowa State 'l'eac he l's Col• 
lege; !\I. I). ' O:J. :-.c. rlhwr-sle l'II. who 
i s phys icla n and 61tri.:eo11 at Wa-
te rloo. 
i\l111·h111 I udk Allb<'f', J. C. '2G. 
Towa ::;,at e T e11C'hers College, or 
Wal E'l' loo. and t•: lclridge 1;;. Cln w 
we re n1n rried Su11day, July 14 al 
the fi'i r:,:. Co11g rega li1,11a l ~hu r ch al 
Wate rlon. 'J'hl' bride wafl uffi.folt'f! 
wiLh v. O. V. Sigma Phi sor ori ty 
while a l 'l'oad1tn< College 1111d has 
been e n,ployed in lhe office or t h e 
ma:iter 111oclrn.11it or lh t> w . C. F. & 
N. railri:a<I, Waie1·Jno Mr. Clow l '.3 
ll g rnduat<' or ~a~t hig h ,;rhcrnl nud 
a ro rm f>r Rl11de 11l at Iowa Stale 
Tca.l'llf"rs l'Ollege whe re he was a 
imember or Lt1 111 b1h1 G·1mma Nu 
1:rnler11ity. Ile is e ml)loy,,d !11 thE' 
<,l fli ceR 01 the John Ueer e comJ):w y. 
P,fte r a trip tr, Millllf>flOla 1he 
<' ouµl e a ,.,.. ma king their home al 
·317 \V. l·'irsl SL, Watcl'loo. 
l,n1 hN·:nP l , 11.-il'f' i:;mit h, B. A. 
·29, (Ow;i St al1- T ea che rs College 
wa,; 111,u ried to l~lmo Blair of Ce-
dar F;1Ils. J u11e 17 al Clark~ville. 
J\Lteuda11ts al lilC' cer emony we re 
'.\flss All.t. Gr<';.;g 1111 cl Frederick 
Wltr.-igma1o bol h <'f C'eda r Fn llij. 
They ar•• living al CiO!J Wa,;hi11gl o 11 
St.. C"da r F al'i;. 
Onul'i•'C' ( l11:<lo11, J. c. '24. Jowa 
Stale 'l'e;uhe1·s Coilege. a 11cl 1~. J. 
H a n!IOII, ooth or \VaLe l'ioo, we r e 
m:urle d J11ly 2 1 ai LhP Gaston s ur.:-
m er h n 111e in Clt>a1 Lake. ~iiss Gas· 
ton has 1iee11 ttacl, iug in lhe ~e11-
tr:1l Sc·hc,ol. w a1erluo. for lbe pas t 
three yt'la,,;. l\lr, H unson is a gradu-
ate of l~asl II i~h schoo l aud is as-
socialN I wilh his falher in the 
8 tanclard Ra ltel'y & 1,:1eclrlc Com -
party \Vale r :oo. wh er e Lhe rouplo 
will ma lie t!H'ir ho me. 
\\'nnw Gordon Hn:-Ic-1·, M'L. ' 24. 
Iowa · ~;t:ile Tc,1l'11er,; College. wa!:I 
rna l'l'iOil ; o 1.:loiSI' ('a.ro ly n I, ier sey 
or Cedar Rapids , o n .June 27, 1929 . 
Mrs. l:la:,1e r ll:1s boe11 mmifr 111· 
sl rnd or at La l'olle City for t he 
)last twu years. 'i'i.1ey will r eside a t 
Bolg1a,IP. Mr,nt .. 11a. whe n : Mr. Has-
le r Is m;11111al trai11i11g and alhletit· 
dlreC'lO" i11 llw 1·i~y public schoo,s. 
1,:ilwin .J. J{:1 11 <•11 1J11c·h , (:l. A. ':C:7 . 
Io wa Stale 'l'e.1C' he r s Co lege a11d 
Clari<:c .J ohnson. Lime SJJrings were 
manioc! at hi~h nc.011, Su11tlaY, July 
2 l , 192!'1 tll lhe h ome o f lhe bride·s 
p11re uls . Lime S1:ri11gs 1\11'. Kalle n· 
baeb gradualel; from F]ast High 
s<'hooi, \Vute1 l:'o and while n l 
'l'ea cher-; ('ollc;;c ho was affiliatf'II 
with L, 0.1,1hd:t Uarnm a Nu so1' i:.I 
l'rnle rn1l y a n l 'l'he l.. .\lpha \i' hi. 
1lramal ic r ratc1 nily. '!'ho coupk a re 
living in C le rmonL, I owa . where 
the l,ri1le;uoo111 1s s 111Jeri11te •,d,rnl or 
sch ools . 
l •'1·n111· ' s 0 \n <'y l)ucllf'y, Pri. '2 4, 
Towa St II le T eall1<>rs ~ol!ege , wa~ 
marrlf'll lo nr. llarolcl F. Nobie. 
A'ug nsl I O. I f1 ~8. Tliey are liviu::: 
in Ft. Vladiso11, Iowa whe r e 1) r . 
Nollie if< a prar•lii>i11g physil'ian anil 
A11rgeo11. 
0 1111!1 D . li'annln~, C. '25, lowa 
State 1'eache r s College, or mverly . 
l ow,t was married to F1·ed Wiebc11 
June !i, L929. She 11ns i,een t each· 
Ing in Lhe rural sch ools al mverly 
s ince he r g rad1111tio11 a nd Is teach -
ing thi~ (all. ' l'hey a re ma king 
tbei1· home v,llb l\l'rs. Wieben ·~ 
mother on the fa rm jotulng the 
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school wher e s h e t eache,;. Durin g 
June Mr. and Mrs . Wie ben drove 
l hro ugh Cedar Falls and s pent over 
an hou r 0 :1 the campus. 
F;o,·onee ,J . Jiowt\l'd, B. A. '28, 
l owa S,latu Teacher s College was 
man.eel to Rimer A. Weiss, bot11 
Of Waterloo , on May l J, J 9 2 9 at 
l\lel rose Park, lllinois. The y are r e-
s iding at 5 41; Riehl St., Waterloo, 
whe re 1\1r. Weiss is a membe r of 
the office force al John Deer e Trac:· 
to r Company. 
( 'h a r ;o t to I<:. Coffin, n. A. '2G. 
Iowa State l'eache rs College, 'J( 
Cedar F a ll8, was married LO Raleigh 
Ba ldwin, J esup, I o wa, Monday, July 
29 at the pa ris h house o f St. Pat-
rick'!! church, Ceda r J<'alls. Mrs. 
Coll'ln wns attended by her twin 
<;Isle r , Catl1erine, B. A. '2G, Iowa 
State 'J'eacherd Col leg~. After a 
wedding trip to the l'aci[lc coast, 
Mr. and l\lrs. Baldwin made their 
home ul Ve nnilliou, 'S. D., where 
Mr. Baldwin, a graduate or the Uui-
versity is secretary to the vice-pres· 
!Jent of that lnstitulio n. l\lrs. Bald· 
win has been tea ching physical edu-
cation at Vermillion during the past 
sd100J year. 
\\lil.ia111 L. R curs 1, B. Di. '89 ; B. 
S. '90, Iowa ,&to.Le T eache rs Col-
lege, Ph. B. ' 96, l\l. D. '97, Iowa, 
phy,dcian d.11d s urgeo·1, Cedar !•'alls . 
1owa was married to J~mma C. J es• 
sen, July 25, 1929 ill The f,iLtle 
U1·ow11 c:Turch at Nash ua:, lowa. 
'J'J,ey are mak iug their ho me l.1 
l '"dllr F'alls. 
Alire iUcli:h •t1y, Pri. '23, Iowa 
Slate T eacne1·s College, or Burt, 
Iowa and Leon R. Layton, West 
11111011 we re mal'l'ied July 24 aL the 
Little Brow ~ Church In the Ya!e. 
.\'11-s Layton bas been a n instructor 
in che sch ool systems o C Monona, 
Ma!:lon City and West U.1io11. 1\ir. 
La yto11 is a graduate o r the I:..w 
sehtlOI of t he stale unlve r:;ily. H e 
wus county attoruey from l!J23 1111-
l il January I, l!J :.9 at West Un ion. 
They will make thoir lwlJle at w est 
U nion where he iH e ug ageJ in lhe 
1waclice or law. 
Cini-a Ji. Oio:, J . 0. '26, Iowa 
St:11e T eachers Col'ege, was mar-
!'iE' d to L . .J. Vo11s or <.:ra::11 l\lound, 
lo 1va. Juno 26, 1929 at Preston, 
Iowa. Mrs. VO::!S h :.113 Leen teaching 
the 1ms1 Lh ree your s in Popej oy, 
Io wa. •:rhey are making lheir home 
in C:r:.ud Mo1111d, Iowa, 
ncrm i\lnri lidlogg, Pri. '25, Iowa 
Stald T eacher s College, Clf Aldell, 
Io wa , and Dale W. ::;ci1meclik11 o r 
Omaha, a [on11er state r e presenta• 
, Ive from H ardin county •vere m nr-
r ::,:l i\1011tlay afternoon a •. the Con· 
g1 1gaLio:1al chu r ch a• A '.den, Aug-
us t 12, 1929. Mrs. Schm e<lika was 
atteuclod by her ;;ister , Vt:n• J(o!• 
logg, B. A. '28, lowu State 'l'ea.ch 
e rs College. Miss K ellogg taught rn 
Waterloo du ri ng the pa::it year in 
t he Jloosevell school. ::;he was a 
m e mbe r or Ph i Sig m a Phi s'l rority. 
Mr. Schme cllka alle11ded t in U.11-
·1er8it y ~, r Iowa and i:ci now connecL-
'-Jd with tho sales de part m en t of the 
Olive r Fann l~quipmen l company 
at Onrnha, in which city tile couple 
reside. 
01•a M. S11111lc·1·ma11, .J. C. '24. I owa 
~-it.ate Teachers College, who bas 
hoen teachi:1g in the Col11sbur g 
!<Choo!~ for fo ur ye:u-s, waf.: mar-
rie1l to Clare nce \V. Math~ws ot 
J!:arlville . Io wa, a minister and a 
SLU(lent o( I he Alliance Bible ln-
slilll le at S1. .Paul, Augu;s t 3, 19:rn. 
'1'1! 2 young peuple went to Hig h· 
m o1·e, S. Dak., Black Hills a nrl tile 
Ye llowsto ne NationaJ Park on their 
wedding lrip an,: a r e residing in 
SL. Pa ul. 
Chai·lott-0 i\ln1·Lh1~ K e1r.ot,,;, B. A. 
''I. 7, Iowa state 'J'ea.<:hers CollegA, 
was mnrried to CJara:1ce Von F .;cti· 
e n, Si,e lhy, Io wa, July 31, l!J2!1. 
'!'hey s pent a month al their sum -
me r hon:'e al :;:,pirit i.a"'., reLurning 
to P al mer. l('wa, where t he g room 
is s11 11erl11te11den t ot' schools ror the 
school year 1929-30. Mr. Von F.scn-
e n g raduated at Coe College. 
·1,H1in11 Hc r y lo Slu bl,s, Corrcc-
lionvillo, Iowa, Pri. '25, Iowa Slate 
T eachers College, was married to 
O()Orge A. Hauser, Cedar Falls, 011 
June 5 , 1929 nt the Lillie Brown 
Church in tile Vale. !\[rs. H auser 
taught ill the public school al Traer 
tor three years and al Villisca, 
Iowa, t he j)ast year. The couple will 
m a ke ', neir home at Ced ar Ji'a lls. 
lo .ta. 
1\hw llr' inluwt , Pri. '28. Io wa State 
'l'ea c.:hers <;ollege, or Wate rloo. 
Iowa, and ,l ohn .Lall,11, Jr., son or 
},fr. and Mrs. J'ohn Latta., cedu 
li'alls, we r e married \Vednesday, 
August 14 al the home o[ tho 
bride'!:! )larents . Miss E lh.~l R <,in• 
ha 1·1, P1·l. '23, lowa State T enche rs 
College, was he r sister 's bridesmaid 
whilt \Vard llal'kdoll. fow a City was 
best ma n. 
l\lrs. Latta has been •.ea('hing for 
the 1rnst year. Mr. L alla i!:I assocfaL-
ed with his rather in bus iness. They 
are at home, 18 1G 'l're mon t St., 
Cedar Falll!. 
Rubc 1t \V. l tf'ynolds, B. A. ' 2 ti. 
Iowa S late T eacher s College, or 
<.'eda r Falls, was married to J t'lsie 
Hagn f' , Greene, Iowa, August S, 
J 92!J. The new home will he at 
Hoswe ll. New Mexico, wbe r e Mr. 
Heyn olds has been teaching the 
pa,;t t wo years . 
i\lnbi' I 1,;. l{lc ist, of L•t Porte 
City, If. E. '2fi. Iowa Sta.le T each-
,, ,s College. Hom e ii:col10111lcs Leac11· 
er in S pri11gdale, Iowa for the 1iasl 
two years, and one year i ll Den\'e r. 
Io wa, was married lo F rancis n . 
Mil11e$, Dea Moh1es, l?ebruury 16, 
1929 at Adel. Io wa. '!'he young peo· 
pie are living a i 1423 7th St., W est 
Des Moines. '!'he groom is a mom· 
ber or LIie !ll a ff or the C. C. Prouty 
& Co., Wholes.1Ie Orncers. 
\V. P11 l111C'r n1►:1li,;, Cmaha., Ne· 
hras ka . B. A. ' 28 . Iowa State Teach -
ers College and l\lu rilo uise ('augh-
lau, \Vaterloo, were manie d Aug-
ust 31 a\. Westminster Presbyleriau 
cburcb, Waterloo. Mrs. H o ll!s is a 
former student at the Un ive rslty nf 
lowa. Mr. Rollis ls associated with 
North wesLern Bell T e lephone com-
pany, Omaha. 
Ruth E. Gm·y, Waterloo, K g . '27, 
ivwa State T each ers Colleg e, was 
united in maniage to J ohn R. Bur· 
rows, Belie Plaine, Iowa, Augus t 
15, 1929 :.t C!.lrist Episco1)al c hurch, 
Wate rloo. The service was read llY 
Rev. Erne11t B. Mounsey, chun;h 
rector, wlU1 Rev. Don M. Gury, 
brother o( the bride, assi.sting. 1)11r-
111g lll2l> l\'l'iss G111·y taught ut the 
J olrn 1<,is k e school, Waterloo a :Hi 
at B elle Plaiue tor the pnsL year. 
Mr. Burrowi; is business manager 
and secretary-treasurer of Helle 
Plaiue Uniou Publis hi ng company 
whe r <? t he couple are residiug. 
Eu1•l A. i\l~lle1·, B. A. '25, lowa 
·Sltate Teachers College, member o, 
Lile teach ing Slaff or the Dubuque 
Juuio r High school was married al 
Tnde1>e ndence, Iowa, Au gust 7, I !J:L:J, 
co Miss Vera Hood or Jndepe.HI· 
eoce, a graduate .JC the State Uni-
versity of Iowa. 
M,u ·j ol'io E. Roland, daughte r or 
i\lm-tin Oscar H,oluud, B. Di. 188!! , 
B. S. 1890, lowa State Teacileni 
eol!Gge, and wire (i\la1·y n.. Wt11u::, 
B. Di 1889, I owa Stale 'l'ear:he r s 
Co1lege- of lowa City, was mar-
•·iL :J to J obn Qu iucy Hargrove, 
\] u Iy al 1\l Lowa e 1,y. '!'he brttle 
J!raduated from t!·e University 0 1 
Jowa ill 1926, being lll'Omlnent Ill 
dramatics, aud vice-pre;sidenL oL 
U.e University players. She h ilt; 
been teacbin.g English and spee•·~. 
al Oxford, Iowa. Mr. Ha:TTOVO 
gnlduuteu from Iowa Stale Col• 
Jege and is mauage r of the 1'1ag le 
Lumbe r Company al Oxfo rd, whor e 
the couple are residing. 
Nt·llic tJ. Smit h , Olympia, was h· 
ington, ll. Di. 1!!09, M. Ui. 1912, 
Iowa 8tate Teachers College; A. H. 
'25. Uppe r Iowa Uni\ ersity, m11the· 
ma lic;, leacher for Lhe J)asl fou r 
years lu the Olympia high school 
was ma rried to J ohn F. Collier, 
Aberdeen, Washington, ,luue 8 , 
19.!9. Mrs. Coll ier was su;>erih· 
t etH!e n l o C the Hawkeye, Iowa puh· 
lie schoo ls fur seve ral years. The 
g1·oom is a Co, e 111a11 in tile A he r-
cleE' II Lumber and Slll ngle Mill and 
form e rly came from Boston, l\1as>1. 
B1•11jm11i11 s. Ji:11twi,<l f•, waterloo, 
Iowa, e. 'l!l, 13. A '23, Jowu ~lute 
'1'eaehe rs College, was married to 
He le u Ma ughn, August 10, 1929 ut 
Valle y City, No r t h Dakota. 'l'be 
bride atle11de,I school at Wisco11s i11 
'l'eachen1 College, l'!attsville, ancl 
the Nol'I h Dakota Teachers Collegt:i 
at Va lley <.;ity. The groom attend-
ed tile State University of J owa last 
yea r a ncl is appoi n Led heacl or the 
de partment or secre tarial l:iCience .it 
i\lianli .Jacob i, Collei.i, Dayton, Ohio 
for the 11rese11t year . 
('01•11 f'lia \\'ool\lr•1·t on , Cedar Falls, 
fl. A. '28, Iowa State •reachers Cnl-
leg•~. was uni ted in marriage tn 
William l ,.,•11rh, rorme r s tude nt o r 
lv ,wi Sta le ·reachorn College, son o r 
l'l'ofi..ssor 1111Cl Mr::i. S. A. Lynch oC 
I h e Eng ll8h Ue partme nt o[ the 
'I'euc-bers College, AugusL 2,1, 19:rn. 
The bride is the daughte r of Mr . 
and Mrs. Hoy Woolverton of the 
Woolve r to11 .Printing Compa ny, The 
groom is lhe !:!ales manager uC tho 
Pri11li11g Company a nd they will 
make their h ome In ·1 ne w residence 
Mr. Lyn ch has ju~t built 011 the 
Waterloo Houcl in (;eclnr Fall~. 
l•'ranc<•.~ \Vilma Scll.-1·s, H. li:. '24, 
Io wa Stato 'l'ead1e r s College, was 
married ~o Lieutonunt (junior 
g rade) o. G. Grimes or lhe United 
States •:ivy, 0 11 Se11te m1>er 7, L92!l. 
Mr. Grimes graduuted from tile 
Naval Acad e my a l J\11na1>olis, Mary-
land in June 1925. Mrs. Griu1ts 
attend ed t h e grad ua Lion. 
tln:wl Ht•atlloy, Irvington, I o wa, 
Prl. '26. Iowa Stale T each er s Col-
lege ,was ma rried to Maurice Eddy, 
of Aurelia, .June 8, 1929. '!'hey are 
re;iiding on a farm near Aurelia, 
whe re Miss H eadley has l>een teach· 
Ing for : he 1>asl three years. 
Anuv uuceme ut was r eceived or 
t h e marri:!.ge or i\liJ:!s Mary i\lon/ ·a 
~frl<cc, Pr i. '1 9, Towa Slate Tea ch -
e rs Colle~e to Walte r Daley Orir-
tiu, on Saturday, August 10, 1929 
at. Tacoma, Was hingLo n. At home, 
Pugallul}, Was hington , Sturgus 
Hoad. 
:\lnrgaret lliff, l'ri. '2 3, Iowa 
State Teachers College, daugh ter of 
Mrs. Ella i'Iftf, Ced a r Falls, was 
united in marriage to Dr. Robert 
G. He ke l. Spe m·e r, Lowa, August 18 
al the l\lethodi;;L churd1, Cedar 
FRIIS. Miss Iliff ha.s been teaching 
first and secoud g : ades at tbe 
fi'nrncefi Grout srhool , Waterloo Cor 
the pa::il three yeurs. Dr. and Mrs. 
He ke l are r esiding at S pencer , Iowa, 
wher e Dr. H e ke l u: a practicing d e n-
tis t. 
:\fa1·,jm•if' ,J. \Vnr1101·k , H. A. '26. 
ro wa Slate T f .. l<'he r s College, for-
merly or Cedar r'alls was marrier1 
lo Carroll Billiugham, Hockford. 
Illinois . /\ug usl 17, 1929 aL Dubu • 
que, Io wa. 
Mrs. Billing h a m taught al Sh el• 
don for one year: Ke wanee. Ill. 
1wo year s ; an.I ,1t Ro1·kforcl , 111., for 
I ht) J>aSI year. 
The <'Oll[)le .viii m a ke their new 
r esirlem·o a l llG.!kford whe re M.r . 
flill i11g ha111 is 11 dl'aftsman fo r l h e W . 
I~. aud .Jo hn Harnes Automobile 
com 1>a ny. 
1•'lor◄•11(•e B. l.yur h , H . E. '25, To wa 
Slate 'J'_achers College. was ente r• 
tained August 20. J.9 29 at a din-
ne r In h e r home, Cedar Pa lls, wher e 
il waR nnnoun<·ed h e r e ngage me nt 
10 llarold Joch11mse11 o r Cedar 
fi'1Lll s . '!'he w••dding date h1H1 not 
been arr1111ged hecause : !.le brld<:l 
wenl lo Aurora. l o wa, whe re she 
will he princ,ipal or lho S('h OOI for 
the roml11g year. i\lr . .Jochumsen is 
an em1>loyee or Rath P a c i, ing Com-
nnny. \Valerloo. 
i\Jnrc◄'l la L. Ro1h, J . C. '27. Iowa 
State T eache r s College, t eache1· a 1 
flr istow. l c>wa, was married LO Ber-
nard Nixt, at St. Mal'y's Cath olic 
churclt at Ackley, Iowa, August 20, •- Mn1·jorlo E lizabeth llull, R. s. 
1929. The groom is s uperintend ent '2 G, Iowa S~ate Teachers College, 
o r the J. C. Meyer Company, Con- was marrjed to Otbel L. T'l-ague, 
trac Lors, Ackley. He attended Iowa August 22. After a short trfp 
::itute College, Ames. Lo t h e Black Hills the young 
an instructor thP.re. Mr. L)'on has 
mude a fine record as a i:eacher 111 
that locality by his 1>ermanence and 
h is effecti veness. It is a rare priv-
i lege to know a county as we ll as 
doei:; )lrinciJ)al ·;,,yon. Volmn M. L. Blocker, Pr!. '21, 
rowa Sta.Le Teach e rs College, aud 
Christy Marsau, of Traer, Jowa, 
we re united in marriage at the h om e 
?r the bride's pareuls, Clutie r , Iowa, 
l'uesday, Aug11s t 20, 1929. 'l'h e 
ce1·em ouy was conducted by R ev. E. 
Gross, pastor or the Lutheran church 
nt Dysart. The bride has been a 
teacher in the East vVate rloo schools 
. or the past three years. Mr. Mar-
:mu was educated at Cedar Rapids 
Business College and Coe College 
and i,; an employee or t he Hath 
l'11\·ki11g Compa ny at Wate rloo . Fot-
1owing a 1veddiug trip to Colorado 
Lile co11ple are at ho,ne at 102 u 
Granl Ave .. Waterloo. 
01·. 1,·,·••~k r ick w. \\"c llborn, )lrO-
fessor or social science aL the 
T eache rs Colle;;<! was nuu·ried at 
lonia, luwn, August 24, 192!) to 
Lois sma1l, a 1n·lmary graduaLe or 
Teuchers Colle.,..: in June J ~ 29. •rile 
service was reau by Dr. Ho w.&.nd 
Ha nson, proiessor or Bible at Teach-
ers Co1J3ge a11d pasLnr o r Lhe Jnter-
de 11om111ational c:hurcb ou Colleg e 
Hi ll. Dr. W e llbc. rn received h is Ph. 
D. degr e:e at Wisconsin Univers ity 
in l!/26 a nd sil'Ce lhut has Lan gill 
nt Ced a r Falls . 
M ,11·g111·cL l 1'1·H11t•(•,, HOil , Bui\!, 
Mi1111., K t~. '22, lowa Stale ·1 eacn-
er s Colcdge, daug hte r oi' u eorgo 
Ho lt, Storm Latte, Jowa, was mar-
rie d to W. Scott J:fruw11, C1n·leville 
Ku11sas, August 3, 1929. ·1 he groon: 
i8 a graduate o[ Li1t, J<ansa!! ,\ g ri• 
c ultural Coll.ig., a. 11 (! is now asso· 
elated with the UesE:l-Wem 111e r-G II· 
berL Cor1>01·at1011, 1..ima, L)hio ·1 ne 
ne w ho 111e is I,: l<a nsas t, ltJ, i\10. 
Circle nru1·y, Marshal1 1own, towa, 
B. 6. ·2:>, I o wa ::ita1e 'l'each e r,i CC. I· 
.ege, a nd Made lyn P etersen. C lt'ar 
t,ake, we re m:1rr1ecl Augu:,;1 ti<. 
I ll29 at Cecla1· Hapids. 'l'he y arc 
makiug their ho me at Vi11w11, 1owa, 
where Mr. Drury i:, h eflc( L001ual1 
('OU Clt al lhe hig h schcol. The II , l<H' 
was a rc. rme1· sL11t1e 111 at ,011 a 
Stattl 'l'<!acbe:·s I 'CJ liege wher e s 11c 
was as.:,.ciul'ad wilh ihe V. u. v . 
social ~11'1.)rit;. i\1 1. Drul'y lilts ur-.,u 
in Colun11Jia u11 iv('n>ll y , New \ l)l K 
City, wo,-king toward his 111as1u,:; 
degree i11 l)bn,ica· edutnlion t111s 
last ~u mmer and e xpects to coni· 
pleLe 11\i,; work noxl year. lie was 
prominc n ~ in cfJ iicge athlelh's ttllll 
later tovk uri box;ug, rvrmerly 
ho.ding the 111 lc. or Io wa 111i .. 11lc· 
we ig ht rl1ampin11. vVl:lle in roilei;c;, 
he was a me m b.: r or Lhe X:tnho 
traterniLy. 
Jl:s lhc1· O. l'as d 1cn , C. ' 20; O. A, 
'22, l ow~ Slate Teac:her;; l'oll•!l.P 
was ma rr;e d to William H. 'vVl l•k• , 
SL. l•'l':.tll -'iS, J<an;;al:o. A11g11sL ,:1, 
1929 at the homE: or th◄-' hri·,,• .. 
mothe r, Cctlar !•'alls, Iowa. Arte,· n 
t l'if) to ('hieago when• they vi fl,tE',1 
lhe bride ',; brother, George ,,, . 
l':.ls!!h!lll , B. J\ , '21i, Iowa SHIii' 
T ea ch en1 Colleg-.i. they we nt LO :-; . . 
l•'raucis, Ka11:1a,, wber o LhE'y w11 1 
make l;1e ir homo 011 t he hr10e-
g room':i farm . Mrs . 'Nilbel' ha.s been 
teachin~ aL SL t,'rancis in the hig h 
srh Ool ~•omme rc ial De 11anme 11t. 
11:ffi◄' 1:. 1<:vc 11;a, Slte lh; bul'g, to wn. 
H. 1':. ':'.7, Iowa State 'J'ead1e r J 
College, was m arl'ieu to Verno n C. 
C1·ow or Austin, l\lin11esola, Decem-
her !!G, 19 28 at Cedar 1ta1,icls, 
Iowa. T hey arc livi11g i11 Auslin, 
whel'e ) l r. Crow 1s iu lrns fnes>i. 
Mis;, lngn 1;:. ,Juhl, C. '2J, Io wa 
:-;tale T eac·hel's C••llege, and l\l r . 
llarry I•'. Bhtckel't O[ SJ)iril Lake , 
Iowa, ,,.el'e murr!ed al the home 
o r thl'l !Jrfde's parents, Mr. t,nd 
,Vlrs. Theo. J uhl , 716 W. 10th SL, 
011 T11esd:.1y, September 10 al 5 
I'. l\'l. Tile He ver e nd A. S. Nie l-
r.en , uncle ot the br ide, officia ted . 
Mrs. Blacllert atte nded the Uni· 
·.er:.<lty of Colora:lo durin~ lhe 
~ummer or 1928. an<l s ince her 
,;rad11atio11 In 192u s be has been 
a supe r visor of l)e nmans h lp in the 
:,;pirit I.a!<!' l',1bl1c; Schools. Mr. 
Bluckert atte11decl Corne ll College, 
Mt. Ve rnon, Iowa .. 
F'o llowing the cer emony Lhe 
)Oung cOn)lie took a motor tri1> 
10 Ye llows lo ne P.~rk anll tile IJlack 
Hills. Afte r October first, Liley 
will IJ◄-' a l home at Sl)h·it Lake, 
~o wn. 
Llllhm h;◄'llfJ Stine, Pl'i, '22, Jowii 
Stale Toaf'he r s Coll.!ge, and Will· 
l:1111 Si11111,011s, H o llywood, Call[or-
nia, we r e marrie d at the home 
or the brillt's 1>arenta, Cla rksville, 
(Iowa, on Sep Lem ber I 2. Miss 
::-line laui;hl at Cln rksville, Hamp-
ion, Ji'l. Dodg.: a nd vVute rloo. They 
will resicllil al Hollywood. 
J)onithy i\l. Swanson, JI. E. '2G, 
Iowa State 'l'e,ich e rs College, o t' 
Plove r. l:nva. was united 111 mar-
riage Lo Mario11 Butle r or Janes-
ville, l owi., December 2 4, l 928 at 
the Me thodist Par;;ouago ftl Po-
cohonlas, Iowa. Mrs . lluller 
taugh t H om e Economics in the 
Des Moines 'I'o wns b IJ> Consolidat-
...,tl School, noJCe, Iowa. prior to 
h f' I' niarl'i ,u;e. They ;ire no w mak-
ing th eir ho me ill Hudtion, I owa. 
l~111111a .lPun S 11·a ye1·, 1 l. E. · Hi. 
Io wa State T ead ie··s College, of 
Helena., Moulana. a11d Arlh11r Coop-
er . we r e u nile cl in marriage, th o 
first Jllll'l o r September at the 
ho me of I.he i>ricle 's sister , Mrs. 
Martha A. i'1iller , W:llerloo. Iowa. 
Afte r Oetober first t hey will be 
nl home al Il ole na. Munl. Mr. 
Coope r. who is a liro ther Lu Gary 
t'oope r. Parnmo11nl mn, actor. is 
asSOC'iated wil h the ~'ed e rnl R e-
serve hank in He le na. 
Jmwt te .J,v•~('t', nr:indo n , rowa. 
and l•'rauk 1~,•c1·harl, l\lanchester , 
we r e nm rl'iecl at Nashua. J\ ug ust 
2!1, l 929. The bride ta.ug bt last 
y<'ar at Gaza. '!' he yo1rng peo)l!O 
a re living in Cedar l<'alls a ncl at-
tending Iowa State Teachers Col-
Jpge lbis year. 
co11ple will r eside on a farm ue ar 
Sac City. 
Alico Allbee, Prim. '26, Io wa 
::itate Tea chers College, of Marshall-
town, l o wa, was married Lo lvau 
Hoss, of Somers, al Iowa Falls 
Se1>tem ber 7, 1!:lt!J. The cer e mony 
took place nt tl11:: home of Lhe 
bride's sister, Mrs. J . D. Taylor. 
Mrs . .H.oti& h a11 been teaching al 
Le Grauel and [or the past ::,ea1· at 
::iom ers, :owa. i\l r. Jloss is a farm-
" " by occupation. 
_t,;l,•11111►1• Mul'ie ColliJJS, J . C. '27, 
Iowa ::suue 'l'eacb e r:; College, or 1n-
de1>e11rJe uce, l o wa, .vas ma rried to 
J onn \ v:i lu ,r Simmous, ::;L. l'aul, 
tbe ear1y part of September. Mr. 
::;,mmons atu111cled G1·lnuell and is 
0111Piuyed by tbe Miunesota Mining 
.wn 111awHacturiu.; Con1pauy at 
lllllllleapol1s, M!un. whe l'e lbe couple 
are residinr. 
Juno M. ,\IJ.1Ie1·, l 'ri. '24, Iowa State 
1'eachers t.:ollege, of Orange Center, 
was 111arn ed In \':tlparaiso, lndiana, 
lO Merlin Hoyer during the sum• 
me r. Al'.ler touring Colorado, C.:.:11-
rornia and Lhe We .. t lbey rd11rn ed 
LO urange eenter aod we·re giren 
a rocepLco 11 al whicll ma ny mlscel-
Ianeonl:l g11 ts we re g ive11 Lhem. They 
are now at ho me 1u Los tant, I Ill-
1101;; whe re ~,r. ltoyer is Superin-
tendent ,,c Schooli1. · 
¼i·II llc1·ryhill , il. A. '27, Iowa 
:-,lnlt: Teacher~ t:oile1;e, 1>riuc ipaJ al 
L e nox, Iowa, was ma rried to Miss 
' I llt!OIIO U1\lcl1e r al Toled o, Lowa, 
1 he home or the bride's pare nts. 
·• he you 111 c·ouv1e are at h o me at 
Le nox. Mrs. Ue:irryh i II i l! a teach er 
who graduated from 1he Stale Uni-
ve rsity or Jowa. Mr. Be rrybfll was 
a 1101ell ath lete while a stude n t at 
'l'eucherij Coller:e. 
,Jaiwt C. L,it1 le, fo rmer s~udent or 
'l'eache rfl Collf..~tl, ve ry well known 
i11 11111s1cal cir cles was married to 
l(arl l 1ay10 11, Wnt erloo, S~1He111l,er 
·: . 192~ a t th e home o! t bc hride ·s 
i,are111s. ·rhe couple will reside In 
Waterloo whero ;\1 r. t:layton is c m-
v1uyod by Lhe \Vale r loo J<:11g rav111g 
'"' :,;ervi(•e Com pany. 'I'be bride al· 
t c n,lcd uhe rli11 College i11 Ohio a nd 
lale r 'l'e.1c·he r>1 College. 
B1•1<s ic T1·out11c r , .Pri. '28, Io wa 
Siale 't•eacher:; eolle r:e, of Nashua, 
Iowa, w a,,; un,ted in marriage LO Mr. 
l'a ul ' I'. Me tz, Uedar Hapids, Au· 
g m1t 14 , 1929 at t he Li , lle Bro wn 
, llicrch 111 the Vale, Na:;bua. 'rhey 
U;\(H'(•I LO (lrive LO t:ulifornia I.bis 
1a11 wher e they will make l)1eir 
h ome. 
i\h11·k Sd1mitlt , fo r mer stude n t or 
JOwa State Teat l1er ~ College and Co,· 
13 year ,; 11 teaC'her 111 "°~\le rloo ln• 
cte pe ncJe u t rl is l rlct was married ill 
::ie J)temllc r Ill Dr. E . J. Schmitz o ( 
Mrooklyn, Iowa . Ur, Scbmit .i. is P, 
gractua Le fro m the College or Dei.-
tlstry ul rho Sl11t.; Unive rsity. 
1<,stJ1c1· r mlar, Cedar Falls , Iowa, 
Cl. A. '27, Iowa State 'J'eacllers Col• 
ltge, was married to Waller .Ill . 
llage1·, Orf'eley, Colo., August 31. 
Mrs. liager has heen Leaching physi-
cal educatio11 al Greeley for the past 
Lwo year~. ~Ir. l.la r:e r is the son 
M i\lrs. !\luhle Urown, De nve r , Colo. 
He utte udetl the Chicago T echnical 
,·ollege ror Lwo years aud ls now 
e mployed liy a radio concern at 
Greeley. 'l'hey will make their 
ho me al lhe Uoyum apartm.,nts in 
l haL City. 
ALUMNI 
,\lbc rtn H . l •'1Lllcr, B. A. '2G, Io wa 
Slate Teachers College; M. A. '27, 
l owa., spent her vacation al Cedar 
!~alls with h e r father aud mothe r, 
Profes:;or A. C. J<,uller a nd wHe, 
a ud Is again at work in Eastern 
South Dakota ,State 'l'eache rs Col-
lege as insLrnctor or elemeuta ry edu-
cation aud assistant <loan or wo-
me n. 
l\la1·joi·io i\la11l.o1•, Pri. '22 Iowa 
St ate 'l'eachers College, Cr itic in 
'!'raining fo r th e 11ast two years at 
Teachers College, has accep ted a 
place a s primary critic in tbe New 
Mexico Normal University and Je n 
Cedar Falls for Ile r pO!:!l o[ service 
early 111 Septembe r. 
Dr. W esley i\'f. Wiler, M. Di. 1898, 
Jowa Stale Teache rs College ; D. D. 
S. '0 4, Iowa, Dentist at Cedar 
Falls, accompanier! by his wire 
(Lucy Hayes l\<tlller, B. DI. '92, Iowa 
Stata Teach')rs College) s pont a 
mc utb at P ine River, Miunesota, i.t 
thL•1r summer cot .age . 'fbey motor-
ed to tlncl1111a t1, Ohio to get thei r 
s011, Edward who Is all.ending r.he 
U11il"ersit;'. there. 
J o \V1I Jel', B. A. '27, ),JWa Stale 
Teachers College, daughter of Rev. 
& Mrs. 'J. 8. Wilder o r the uou -
g regaLional Church, Re d Oak, Iowa, 
for the la:it two ye ars a teacher or 
English ;a the Junior High School 
at that pi:lce le rt for Blrmi~gham, 
E11g la11d, September 11, 1929. Sl.e 
sailed from Quebec on the S. s. 
Dutchess or Athol to study in tbe 
Wo odbrook e ollege, a Quaker 111-
stltule, philosophy and interuatlou-
a l r e hitions. 
Roy N. CQllins , Piano '23, P. S. 
i\l. '24, Iowa ;:,late Teachers Cot1ege, 
Pu blic S-:bool Music, Pueblo, Co;o-
rado, wri t e!! us u11der date ot ;,,ep-
Lem be r i. 7 as fo llows: 
··Scho1JI opened he r Septemoer a 
and is goiug aloug nlc--ly, 
"The city is all a blaze witb many 
colored lights and decorat:ve bunt• 
in& in pre parat,011 !or the Co,o-
rad( State Fair which o pe 11s he re 
111 Pue b10, September 1 7. 
•·1 have word from my brother s 
De Wane ancl He nry that t h e fall 
le rm at I. S. T. C. ls starling ott 
iu fine sh,ipe. This ran H e.1 ry en-
ta •·:i Teachers Clole ge 1:1s a rrcsr.-
111:111 and iL is a rather llllllSUal SIL· 
LKlion t hat he is the 3,Xlh co::.os 
bor to e uter I. S. T. C. rrnm my 
own family, for a Colhige educa-
liou. ,::,ome one oC us has ueen 1n 
aLLe11dance at 1. S. T . C. during tne 
H,cu lar school year sin ce t be t a II 
oi l 91SI. 
~!rs. Collins and tile ch llrlren 
juii. in greellugs to our t'r1auds at 
luw,: State Teachers College." 
li:IJ11e1• l,;. Ba1•tJett, N. C. '8 2, B. 
Di. '83 , Iowa S1ale T eachers L·o1-
Iege ; H. S. '87, Grln11e lt; ~J. ~-
'9•! , Mirb glan, soo or the lat'J Pro• 
CN:sor Moser Willard 8dr, lelt or 
Lhf· En~lls h Department, the fl rs L 
pE:1 son '3VE'r elected as a professor 
or t he lowa State Normal f:.c11oo l m 
the 01·igiua l orga1..lza1ion of tbe 
l•':,c.;!Ly 111 18 76 .iud (tbe man ho11-
ored by t he uaming of Hart,etc 
Ha ll) and wife (Lily A. F r.iullnO, 
H. D'. '!) 8, 1:1 wa State Teac:1er s 
co:lt' g•l , h11 1·e bee11 Jiving 1n Cal1-
[or11la (01 seve ral year,:i buL now 
reLUl'1t,1,l to Cedar !<' airs , Iowa , In 
early Seplember and may pe rr.1a u-
e11 t ly locate there. 
Inez Ii:. ltudeJ.I, Il. E. ' 13, B. A. 
' 1 6, Iowa .Stale T eachers Uollege. 
C: raduale Columbia Unive rsi t y, tor-
me rfy u membe r ot Lhe Ho me l-:co-
11o m1rs t)epartmenl o r T eache r s Col-
lE:gc ts now the manage r ,J( .we <:c 
the two cateterias 111 Lhe New , '";.. 
Life Building, Ne w York t>ty. •rne 
carelenas a.re oi,e ralect by 1he Sav-
arin ('om11any and we re Ol)e1.1eo 111 
Ma rch a nu 1111ve oee.1 110 111g a b,g 
business. Only Lile noon<LlY meal 1a 
served at wh tch Lime they are upen-
ecl fo r three h <:,u rs. Miss Ra<te ll 
SJlent twu weeks in Cedar Falis m 
L11t1 late ,rnmmer . 
J ohn li. Honts, B. Di. '02, M. Di. 
·c::;, ll . .A. 'O G, Iowa lll~•.e Teachers 
College, or Tacoma, Nas hiugton, 
!)aid tile T eac11e rs Uollege a visit 
,tur111g the s11111mer. H e r e ports 
L11al it has been 17 years since he 
was h er e and that tile changes on 
t :ollege H Ill hu ve been so many 
that he can ltardly r ecognize the 
t>lace. 
Mr. Hoats 1·eceived bis B. A. de-
gree in J !IOG aud this was lbe sec-
o nd claHs to receive this degree. T he 
membe rs of tbe class were Roy 
Honts and Menitt Whee le r 
Mr. Hoats for a number ·or year s 
has been a science instructor In the 
Lincoln Hil!h Scboo1 of Tacoma. He 
is a!so int~re!lt ed 111 fruit growing 
111 We natc,1ee. Mr. H oat's mother 
was a lso ,.,, vi~itor 011 College Hill. 
l\lrs. Mars lu,11 S. Ueyno lds (Ceva 
Barbara. JJe zolcl, B . Ui. '02, Iowa 
Ctate Teach er s t:ollege) o[ Chey-
enne, Wyomi•,g, s pent two weeks in 
Ilfr. and · Mrs . P ete•• Nov1·u1J, of Waterloo ou 1>erijona1 business and 
Copenhagen, Denmark, are Sl}enll- took the l ime to come to Cedar Falls , 
ing this year in the United State,:,. and ca ll 0 0 the old fri ends of her 
where Mr. Nov1·up is spe11tllng I Ile college nays and rene w the campus 
year sLucly i ng at Columbia Uul- exl)er!e nces of her young woman-
versity, havini:: been gra11ted a bood. 
scbolarshlp. Mrs . Novrup will be 
remember ed by former s tude11ts or 
the college as Miss Signe Holst o t 
Ceda1· ~,alls, who during her coi lege 
ca reer was promluenl in t he ('Ollege 
11111sic r:ircies. Sbo ma nled in Copen-
hagen two years ago au,I haii since 
bee:, a r esident of De nnurk . ..,h e 
will s ;,end someti me wil.11 he r p:11-
cn ts, ~Ir. a nd Mrs. M::::·'.ln Ho ist 
or Cedar Palls, Iowa. 
})01·0Lhy Chru\CS, B . A. '2 7, Iow:i. 
Sta te 'l'eache rs College, g raduate oC 
tne Llh1ary 8 chool or the Univers· 
ity or Wisconsin, visited he r father 
allll 111otbiir. Prorcssor and Mrs. J . 
W. Charle:-. Ceda r Fdlls. rJ11r ,ni; 
!,or !lurnrne r vacation. 
Ollu•(•nc◄' 1-1 . Wisr: and wire ( 1-:;111-
nm $ il!inurn, 1:1. DI 18~:!. Towa !-.it.Ile 
'l'l-'achers College). C3,IHr F d l!P, 
It>wa , hnd a family i-c:inion in f;~p-
t ePiher at llteir 1i-: P11•. :1•~ :'11,tl:1 
St. There were 11r":w1-I. <.;n •·I \Vis~ 
and wife, Lin<·Ol1:, N° t1r::,; l;a, ilal)f'rl 
\V:se, wite and .l ,1n1:htc r, Ta·: •lllll., 
\Yashi11gton. and C: ,w;, !d \Vi!le of 
thi1agl•. 
1\i-lh11r 1 ,. l ,yon , B. Di. 1893, Iowa 
S tale 'l'e arhe rs College, P r!nci)la l 
or the hig h schc>ol. Unlo111•llle. Cowa, 
i\lr;a, Thomas W. Eaton (Martha 
Stllsou, .B. DI. '02, Iowa State 
T ea che rs College) a friend or Mrs. 
Mari,hall S. !le yuolds of Ch eyenne, 
Wyo .. nci ompanled he r on ber vis-
it lo Cedar Falls, Mrs. Eaton's 
husband is connected wltb t he 
Blac ks Ory Goods Com pany at Wat-
e rloo, Jowa, aud the family lives at 
Cedar Heights, a beautiful s uburb of 
Waterloo. 
Ali,,ion Aitd1l<io11, M. Di. '03, Iowa 
State r ea che rs College; B. S. '07, 
Iowa: M. S. '!.4 , Ch icago; professor 
o( Natural Scie1\Ce in T eache rs Ool-
lege. spe nt her summer in Europe, 
attended the l nte rnalioual Associa-
tion or Education al Geneva, Swit-
zerland and r':lturned to resume her 
WO'l'k in Seplti:ube1· wltb much addi-
tional mate ria l Cor h er class room 
instruction. 
Pn•1d s H <'arst, former student or 
Iowa Slate T eache rs College, son ot 
Dr. W . L. Hearst or Cedar Falls. 
,n)e nt ten w~eks In Europe during 
Lhe last s umme r . This year he Is 
a medical s lndeut nt the State U ni· 
ver s lty of Iowa. 
attended l he te a ch er:; Institute at ,J N 111e t te M. Cor•snut , P. S. M. and 
Center villE' :t ll(J n.,acle t be acqua in· Voic·e, ' 2'f . B . A. ' 29. Towa State 
Lun(·e or Professor m. L. Hitte r. T each e rs College, or Cedar Falls, 
lecturer of th e m~tenslon Division Iowa, ls the vocal Ins tructor at La 
at tile T eache r s College, who w::is Porte City, this year. 
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FOURTH ANNUAL MUSCATINE COUNTY CHORUS 
June 20, 1929 - - ll.15 Rural Puplls 
Directed by C. A Fullerton, Iowa State Teachers College 
(.J<;unty Ubo1·uses: A decidedly 
:;uccess1ul means ot supervising and 
,,w11uaru1i1ug music 1u the rural 
sc11uou; 01 1owa has been evolved 
aua carned 011 by members of the 
iuus1c aepanmeut ot the College 
w i-o ugh tile .l!:xtellSion Service 1n 
cuop,;ratlon with tl.le Uounty l:luper-
un.,uaeuis. ·1•n1s 1s a p1a11 ot teach-
/ill::' uoyR and guts LO srng by meaus 
uL a pnonograpl.l, later testing them 
aua 101·m1ng a. School Choir ot those 
pup1,1o wuo sing a list ot soi:.gs ac-
c urately with the phonograph, At 
Lile ena of the year, usually tor the 
county promotion exercises, all the 
::.cnoo1 1Jllo1rs or the county are 
comu1neel into a Uou11ty Uhorus to 
siug the songs learned. 
::starting in 19:t6 with two coun-
Lies usmg the choil· pla.n, the move-
uieu t spread to twelve counties dur-
mg the year 1927-28, and tweuty-
:ux counties in 1928-29. Thill !all 
a tuU-tlme instructor in music, ll·-
ving WolJ'e , .B. A. '26, lowa State 
·1·eachers College, was added to Lhe 
J~xtenslon Division taculty to meet 
the increasmg number or requests 
cor assistance o! this kind. 
'l'be County Choruses, each num-
bering trom 100 to aoo members, 
nave oeen directed at Lhe time or 
the-,r appearance by Mr. C. A. l<' ul-
lerton, Alpha Mayiield, Olive Bar-
ker, Min::iie E. Starr and li'viug 
Wolfe. 
ALUMNI 
George Allen •.raylo1·, A. '26, 
Iowa. Sta.te 'l'eachers College, exhib-
1tea at the Iowa Stale l•'air, Des 
,~1ornes, Iowa, the latter part of Au-
gmst, a collection or decorative de-
,ngns upon which h e received a 
urst prize and au award of $40.00. 
.w the Water Color c lass he showed 
tnree compositions, '·Autumn", 
··Arache Dance," and " September 
b;, ai.," receiving honorable mention 
un tne Jast named composition. Mr. 
t·aylor has taugllt In tue schools of 
,ua1a.nola, lowa, since graduation. 
·r111s year he is in Chicago doing 
cumru01·c1a1 work. 
Al1Je1·L U . .ic<'uHei·, son or l\L L. 
t,'~ei·, M. Di. 'Ill!, Iowa State 
·1·eacllers College; M. A. '07, St. 
Lawrence Umvers1ty and wite, 
l"ancy Oolde n, P. U. '97, Iowa 
::itate Teachers College), Peoria, 
u11uois, author, journalist, play-
wngh t and incidentally Directo1· of 
1- uouc Hela.tions, Palmer House, 
~ lucago, wins success with his play, 
"Kemote Control" which opened 
' l'ueselay night, Septembe1· 10, 19:t9 
un .liroadway, New York in one 
ot tile oldest. uf theatres. 'l' he 
critics 111 ten out of twelve of 
New York papers pronounce the 
vlay au emphatic lilt and praise 
1l to the skies. The "l-'eor!.::, 
;:;tat·" or September 16 gives an 
extended article on this prominent 
author as a distinguished new 
playwright, presents bis portrait 
anel acknowledges hls great suc-
cess. 
l>allus JJ. Johnson, B. Di. '06, 
M. Di. ' 08, B. A. '14, Iowa State 
Teachers Uollege; M. A. '15, Co-
lumbia, is prt.sident or the new 
corporation, Seattle Home Mort-
gage Corpoi-ation, with offices at 
:sulle 15..:6-26 in the 1411 Fourth 
Ave. Building. Mr. J ohnson states 
.. While our corporation will en-
gage in making first mortgage 
,oans to aid in financing Seattle 
homes, particularly those o! me-
dium price, special attention will 
be given to the needs of builders 
and home purchasers in connection 
with secon<1al'y Uuanc1ni;, and par-
ticularly the purc!iasing of real 
estate contracts." 
Mr. Johnson came to Seattle in 
1908 to become pl'incipal of the 
John Hay School. J.a ter he was 
assistant professor of education at 
the University of Wisconsin. For 
a number of yea.l's he made a close 
study of real estate securities. 
M1·s. Joh11Son will be remember-
ed as Stella J. Merner, B. Di. '05, 
Iowa State Teac hers College. 
Adolph lu-aruor, Violin '12, Iowa 
State Teachers College, o! Ceda.1· 
·walls, I:>wa, left the early part of 
September for Tulsa, Okla., where 
Ile is opening a private violin stu-
dio. He recently returned from 
a trip abroa.d which included a 
;;ummer course at the University 
of M unlch given in connection 
with the University ol Indiana. 
Mr. Krame 1· has taught orchestral 
music at the University of Tulsa 
for the past twelve years. 
NUo \V. Hovey, Hammond In-
diana spent the summer with Ws 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hovey, 
318 W. 12th St., Cedar Falls, 
lowa. Mrs. Hovey, (Ruth Sinden, 
r. S. M. '27, Iowa State Teachers 
College) accompanied him and 
s pent several days with her pa-
rents at Clinton, Iowa. From there 
they went to Hammond where Mr. 
Hovey began hls fourth year as 
instructor in ilistrumental music 
in the technical high school of that 
city. 
l<'ulle r Family R e union : July 23 
to 30, 1929 were the dates for 
the annual reunion of the fami-
lies of the four sons of A. C. 
Fuller. This reun\on includes sev-
e n alumni or the Iowa State Teach-
ers College and two others who 
were students for a. time. 
'l'he !our brothers in order of 
age are Merton L. l<'u.llei·, M. D. 
'IH!, l owa State '!'each.era College; 
M. A. '07, St. Lawrence University, 
,11eteorologist, " 'eather Bureau Of-
uce, and Mrs. M. L. l<'ulls,· (Nancy 
t.ouJcn, 1-'. C. '!17, lowa Sta-te 'l'each-
crs College) ot Peoria, Illinois. 
James l!l. Fuller, Vice President, 
uoldey Husiness College, and Mrs. 
J. K Puller and Master Edmund 
i''uller, of Wilmington, Delaware. 
,1.lue n V. l<'ulle1·, Jr. M. Di, '99, 
iowa State 'l'eachers College; B. A. 
' ll, l owa, Associate Director of the 
.l!;xteuslou Division, and Mrs. A. C. 
.t<'uiler (Olive WW.truol'e, M. D. '98, 
lowa Stale 'feachers College l , with 
t.heH· three children, A.\be1·ta H., B. 
A. •2a, Iowa l:>tate Teachers Col-
lege; M. A. '27, lowa.; Uuth J., B. 
A . '27, lowa State Teachers Col-
lege, Hobert E., :H. A. '..:8, Iowa 
::,~ate Teachers College, all of Ce-
Clar Falls. Uoy l!;. 1''u.ller, Court 
.lteporter, Chicago, and Mrs. Roy 
.l!l. l!'uller (Kathryn .Wilis) or l!:v-
anston, 111. 'l'he family groups 
nom away all met With A. <.:. Ful-
ler, Jr. In Cedar Falls. 
ill addition Lo revisiting boy-
hoou scenes in northern Hamilton 
<.:ounty and southeastern Wright 
<.:ounty, side trips to the 1·egions 
aescrlbed b:r. Herbert Quick, and 
also to BacKboue State .Park were 
made, 
The children belonging to these 
families not. a lready mentioned in-
clude the following: Mr. and 
Mrs . . 1\1. L. 1ruller, Albert C., Mer-
ton L. Jr., studunt at Iowa State 
'reachers College in 1927-28, and 
J\lax G. 
Mr. and l\lrs. J . E. l<~uller,-Flor-
e nce, l\lal>le and Annette. 
111r. and Mrs. J:toy E. Fuller.-
Violet and l\iurie!. 
J!:ad 0. W o lfe, B. A '24 Iowa 
dtate Teachers College, has ~cceN-
ed a very good position in the high 
~chool at Dowue1·•s Grove, lll!nois 
tor this school year. M1·. WoHe is 
u physics instructor, and for the past 
fl ve years has been teaching i.l 
liumboldt, lowa. 
Mrs. Wolfe will be r emembered 
as J.i.c lcn lllaq;a n it 1'1cOi-ee.i·y B A 
' ..:2, l owa State Teachers Coll~ge: · 
, M~i.x Nuull, ll. A. '27, l owa Stale 
reache1·s <.:ollege, returned to his 
duties this fall a!:! head of the mus-
l~ .de panmeut of Guilford College, 
G.u11lo1·d, N. 0., with his depanment 
high among the leaders in p rogrtlss 
made, according to a recent ar:lcle 
Ill the GreenslJoro paper. 
. A.Jt~ough this ls but the sta1·t ot 
his third year at Guilford, Mr. Noah 
has been insu·umental in securing 
new quarters Cor his department 
coached a men's glee club which 
·:,vu second place in the state gltie 
clul> conte.st, formed a gh'Js' glee 
club, and placed music on the 
lllghest scale Yet reached at Guil-
ford. 
H e auu his wire, tormeny i.Uiss 
Dut oth y \Vilbcu·, B. A. '26, lowa 
State Teachers College studied at 
<.:o.lumbla University this summer. 
-~~ · Noah studied with Miss Alta !, 1 eeman, p1·oressor o! piano at 
I eacbers Uollege. 
Lyla Day, B. A. '26, Iowa State 
T~acher,s. College gave a piano pro-
~1 am F r1day evening, l:>eptemoer 
~tllh at ~he West ;High auditorium 
in Wate1 loo. While at 'l'eachers 
College Miss Day studied privately 
Wilh Miss Alta I<~reeman 
~he ll~St summer she has been 
8111 olled JU lhe Master class of Mr 
Hudolph. . Gam1, internationally 
known p1an1st, composer and teach-
e r. at the Chicago Musical College. 
Miss Day and Miss Jones, her ac-
companist, are teaching in the pub-
Ill· schools of West Waterloo. 
Stage U1•aft Now Oflere<l Stu-
den ts il1 Drunu~ UJ.a,,sos· Mary 
Vaughan, B. A. '26, Io,va ' State 
'l'eachers Uollege, opens Histo:y 
and Design Course. Theories and 
methods iu Directing and Technical 
h·oduction, which characterize the 
modern theatre, will be incorporat-
ed into t.he 1>rogram of P lay P ro-
duction at the college tt.is kll. 
Miss Hazel B. Strayer, on leave 
of absence 1928-2!1 , spent the year 
in the Department or Drama at 
Yale University working i11 the Uni-
versity 'rheatre, which may be said 
Lo represent the culmination of 
Pror. George Pierce Baker's famous 
·•47 '\<Vorkshop", an outstanding de-
partment at Harvard University for 
many years. 
Miss Mary Vaughan receivea her 
D. A. degree in 1926, taught In the 
high school at Mapleton, Iowa, dur-
ing the following year, and has 
been a student in the Department 
or Drama at Yale University for the 
past two years, during which time 
s he has been unusually successful In 
her work in the University Theatre. 
She was graduated rrom the Univer-
sity in June of t his year. Miss 
Vaughan has been appointed asoist-
anl to Miss Straye1· for the fall 
Lorm and will ta.ke charge ot the 
technical phases of Play Production. 
'rhe History or the Theatre, in-
cluding lhe Theory and Practice ot 
Scenic and Costume Design, and 
Stage L ighting, wm be a part of the 
Play Production Course and the 
drama progn,im for the year prom-
ises to be interesting and stimulat-
ing. 
THIRD ANNUAL GREEN·E UOUN'l' Y CHORIJ,5 
May 25, 1929 - - 160 Rul'al Pupils 
Directed by Minnie Starr, Iowa State 'l'eachers College 
There are thirty-four students in 
1>1ay Production all of whom 1vu1 
uave the oppo1·tunitY to put into 
prnctice the theories ot scene-buUd-
1og, paiou.ug, etc. 'fhe room be-
ueaLll the auditorium will be used 
as a workshop. 
Miss Strayer's knoweldge of Lile 
theatre and her experle11ce 1n d1-
1 cc~mg, togemer wlth Miss Vaug-
han's Knowledge o! and very s uc-
cessrul execuuon of the pnncipals 
ol' tc..:hnical production should pro-
vide s tudents in tbe department anti 
patrons of the college a ramauc 
_productions with a splendid pro-
i;ram. 
Allis Gcuovie ,•c l::lays, B. A. ' 2 6, 
lowa Slate Teachers College is at-
ten(llng L:olumbia Unive rsity thi.s 
rail and 1s majoring in Music. 
:llis:; ~I,u-jol'ic l'a t tea·s011, .B. A . 
'24, 1owa :State Teacbers College, 
has enrolled at Colum!:Jia and ls a o-
mg work In .Applied l!;ni,:lish. 
Ji:atc SuJlin~n, H. Di. '86, Iowa 
State Teachers <.:ollege, of Waverly, 
1owa, will leave there before tho 
firs~ of November !or Washiagtou, 
0. U. to spend the winter with her 
n iece, Miss Anna Sullivan. 
\"c1·uo n U111·swnsen, B. A. '2!1, 
l owa State 'l'eachers College, ac-
cepted a posilion In the Marion, 
lowa, High School for this school 
year. 
FACULTY 
u. A. J<' uUcn on, Head or tile 
.\lusic JJepartrucnL, held a thre..i 
days tea chers lnsLitute in NebraJs-
ka, anot'.ler three days iu Nortb 
Dakota ,rnd tbeu closed his vaca -
tion by going to Clear Lake where 
lie was 1J1et by the [amily and rt -
newed tile oi<l lluH, experience ut 
vacation there. 
Prui'e&ot· auu .\l1 s, E<.1 wu•·d liu1·1 z 
or the Orcucsll a1 Devanment, 
spent i:;,,me Lirue this last suru-
m er iu Denver, (;o,orado, 1 isltiug 
relatives and friends. 
Jc~w H. Sl<lcks, professor ol 
rcrnl education a\ 'l'eache rs Col· 
lege, llp,,ke bci:orEl teachen; inst1· 
Lute at l:>l)irlt L,ilrn ai.d l<'orei.t Cit), 
be tore l~a ving fur Chicago Um-
ve, sily 1'. ,r tile year to study f ol' 
a Maste r 's Degree. 
l't·ofc.sso1· GQvt'gc u. R c<IJiusou, of 
the So.:mi Scien~c Department or 
'feache1·s Uollcic, was elected His-
torian vi the io11•a American L o-
gion at Hs Aui;ust annual meeting 
at 1\Ian:haillown. Iowa. 
J:>1•0J'e:,,:;01· 1). ~. \ \ dglu, vrofessu\' 
e meritus, went to the FriendS 
Yearly ?IJectlng .i.t Oskaloosa, 1owu, 
August z 7, to allenu the: session 
for ruoni ~h,rn a week. He has at-
tended Lds bv<ly !or many years . 
1'1-ofos:;q, 1•'. D. Untru, l\1. DI. 
'08 ; B. A. 'OIi, ..Iowa c:ilaltl 'l'each-
ers Co,lege, M. A. '20, lowa, pro-
fessor or rum! e d uc.,lion, bis wHll, 
son Edv, ,n and daughter, Detty 
Jane, spent the early pan or Sep-
tem1Je1· iu tile western part or 1owa. 
Prores:;or c ram was at Sac Uity in 
lnslitute lecturing and hls [a.mily 
1•isite d ,.l Cherokee and Hackwell 
Cily. 
Yl·Offcsso,· Uhd i\11·11. Ju1m l). 
Gcnwull, aud litl!e son, ltl!t A.uguMt 
6 ror Askov, .i\1!1111. to l'isil at the 
ho me or Mrs. Onnruill's parents 
!or two weelcs. Frnm Askov they 
went tu New York City, where lPTo-
ressor Gemmill wi,1 flnl!1h his law 
course al Colun1bia university and 
where h.i will be a memller or thl:l 
econorul c.-; racuiLy or the college of 
the city o! Xew Yo1k. l\lr. Ge mmill 
has 1,.,~11 Ull instructor ill t h;: Social 
Science Department or '!'each.en; 
College. 
l'1·01'cssor aud ~it's. llom e1· (J. liao-
dox who ha'!e been making their 
llome al 1916 Merner Avenue pur-
c hased the home of Mrs. Marion 
McFarland Walker, at 929 W. 'l'wen-
ty-thil'd street. Mrs. Walke r, who 
has be.,n dean oC women at Teacheirs 
,ollege for many years has resigned 
to leave the city and make hei: fu-
ture home in New York. 
Mania l'cLc1·soJ1, Supel'visor or 
teachers in the Training Department 
spenl her surumer in Sweden, vi.si t-
ing, travelling and sisb.t-seeing. 
Dr. E . \V. Goetch, professor o! 
Education at Teachers College, 
spoke on tbe topic, "Men of Vision 
111 f~ducalion" at tbe Parent-Tea<•ll-
e r:! Association at Oelwein, Septem-
ber 9, 1929. 
J '1•ofo ·sor R. \V. Getchell, of the 
Cllem isi.ry division, r esident of 
Cedar H e ights and president of the 
s<·hool board, resigned his ofricial 
<111ues hefore leaving tor Madison. 
Wisconsin. H is residence there will 
be 1 311½ N. Charter Street. P.:e 
has heeu recognized in Cedar FaHs 
by beiug elected to the City Coun-
cil a nd has been notably prominent 
lo the Lions Club personaly a11d of-
Cicinlly. He Is now to complete his 
studies for a doctor's degree. His 
daughter has completed hei- second-
a1·y education and will also be a stu-
dent this year at the University ot 
Wisconsin. 
l 'ro!ei.sor H.. O. Skat·, Commer-
cial pro1essor, and tamily spent 
weu- August vacauon aL Lake l\iin-
u:iionKa, J\UllUesota .I.lid LllOlOrlllg 
,u1·u u1,u W1scousm. 
.. 1·,nc~so1· F. E. J?ulle.r or Llle Ex-
teus,on u1 v1s1ou, aue1 rnm11y, spenL 
ttm aays wllh h11:1 tather anel moth-
.,,. at AlDlOll, J111chlgan. 
.vi·. Ji:vu lUay Luse, Head or '1'rai11-
ws 111 ,. .,acu1ug 1Jepurtment, LOOK a 
.... , ,·u::u u·1p to .b;urope aunug thti 
,,;u 1111u t:1r Lt:ru1 auel 1·eturneu 1u ume 
LOI' LUtl 1a11 term opening. ::;Ile v1s1t-
t:1u Sollie u·1enas on the wa~ home 
a1te1· 1anu1ng 1n l\ew Yor.K. 
JJ11·ectu1· 11-\'ing 11 •. H.art of the l!lx-
teu~1ou JJ1v1s1ou, spent two weeKs 
\ ai.:a~JOll Wllll his l:!Oll, 1rv1ng, at 
::.anuy Laktl, 1\hnuesota. 
JJ1•. Hoy L. AJJbuL, l'rofessor of 
. aLUJ-al ::,cience, J:S . .A. ' l b; lVl. ::,. 
· ,. ,, iu. u. ' :-1,> , \v1sconsin, aud wne 
\ .u,nalll c1oulier, 1ormer 11.01De JJ;co-
uuwics 111strucw1· at 1owa State 
1e,i.(;Ut1r:; l.,Ulll:l!;CJ wnue lllOtOrlllg 
uu1·1u5 1,ne,1· vaC>tCIOll lll toe soutn 
,, ,u1 cueu· .1Juuso11 autornouue haU 
d cUlllblOU neat· IUe mphUI, Teuu. 
"tLU OLUer aulOl:i on Lile llighway. 
ur. Auuou was wiured LO some ex-
tt:UL UU[ aller a H:W days JU Lile hos-
l>HUI l'tltUrlltlU LO lli.s work at ~eelar 
J. u!Hl uy rall way. Ml'S, AUbOtl was 
muri:, :..:r1ous1y injure d but Is re-
vuned uy LUe s urgeons In cha:·ge as 
, ccovenug so as to be at uome 
,,i;am aLter a rew weeks 10 the 1los-
v, w1. ·111e1r LWO lltUe gu•15 were 
11ot 111jured. Their U.!llO was a 
,, rt:ch. ::10 that it was not able to be 
repaired . 
, ·.,, ·a Higtlun, former professor or 
. \atural Sc1e11ce a t 'J.'eacbers College 
w111 teacll aL the Oshkosh, Wiscon-
;;,u ·teachers l,ollege the LirsL half 
ut tile yt!ar anu wu1 then go abroad 
wr lhe 1·ema1neler o! the year. 
1' 1·oto~sor George U. R obin.sun, of 
Lile ::.ocial ::;c1ence Uepanment 01 the 
.t ea(;ne rs Ccllege, was a delegate to 
tnEl uat1onal convention or the 
.amencan Legion at Lou1svill.i, Ky., 
::.c ptemoer ;su, October 1, 2 and 3, 
19..:!I. 
~11:s. ,\ . l!:. J.ll'uwn, wife or Profes-
:101· J:Srowu, the de1,1anwent ot ~du-
cat1ou, was r e-elected presiden t of 
tne Methodist Ladies Association ol'. 
Lile Utid,:U' 1•'alls church. 
Eubtlh, TuL'ne1·, J:I. S. '22, Uni-
ven;ity or 1owa, ls a meruber of the 
:1l!LL[ ol tile Teaching '1'ra1ulng De-
partment located al Waterloo, Iowa. 
::sue resides wnh her s1Ster at S UI! 
W. ::;econd St., Waterloo. 
l •'1·u1lk L. McUt·m11·y, who was for 
.:1everal years the mrecto1· or tile 
'i eachers Collei,:e I.Jand, stenl a few 
days III Cedar l• alls dunng the mid-
u1..i ot Septemller. lie is now oper-
... uui; a cart, aL l\lcliregor and has 
hali a very successlul season. liis 
llealtll is gradually rn1proviug. 
Julh~ .\lay i\Jyc1·s, B. A. '24, 
Iowa ::,talc ·feacners Uollege, Com-
mercrn: mstructor a l t.he college, 
spent lbtl surumer In Cclum bia Uni-
, ersuy, New York, doln8 advanced 
work m ner specialty. 
l'rotcsso,· Luthe1· HlclJ.Uall, voice 
i 11st.ructor at 'l'eacbers College, re-
ceived his Bachelor i\lusic degree 
u·om tbe Ci.nciunall Conservatory of 
lllusic thi1> past summer and is wii.h 
u;; again tor the rail term. 
.\Ir. ll•,,i;11g Wolfe, processor in the 
music department or 1. S. T. C. for 
the pa:st three years, has l>eeu trans-
furred to Lhe e xte nsion department. 
' rhe work which l\1r. \Volte will take 
up has to do with the organlution 
and coaching of co untry c:ioh·s in 
the l'arious counties throughout the 
state. 'l'hrough the erforts of Mr. 
Fuler,on, head of the ruus!c depa1·t-
meut, this project has gained au im-
portant place in the music work 
a mong Lhe rural schools. 
Last year there were twenty-sev-
en o:-ganized county choirs in the 
;;Late. Mr. WoHe is continuing this 
work and striving to oi-ganiz.<:i more 
counties in the choi1· work by the 
e nd o! the year. 
i\l i,;s Ida, Huglin bas returned Lo 
lhe Extensieu Departc:ient after ~ 
year's leave of absence. Miss Hug-
I in speul last year studying at the 
Unil'en ,ity or Minnesota and the 
l°niversity of Sweden. 
J '1·ol'es so1· My,·on Rusl!cll, the new 
hand lead er , seems to have instllled 
the riglll spirit into the members 
of the Lowa State Teache rs College 
band. After less t han three wee ks 
practice and drill , he took the band 
LO Cedar Rapids, Saturday, Septem-
ber 28, to play at the Coe-I. S. 'l'. C. 
football game. The band did so 
well in Its playing and maneuvered 
so iik!llfully in e.xecutlug the letters 
G O JiJ and I S 'I' C tha.t Mr. R us-
sell received words of praise from 
the adjutant al Coe College. 'rhe 
I.Jand numbering more than tifty 
men 1iresenl a fascinating appear-
a nce in Lheir new suits or puri.,le 
t rimmed In gold. There is no doubt 
t hal they helped the football team 
to stand like a s tone wall against 
Coe C'ollege players. 
;'lliss l•'lo1·cnce E. Ft·eeuum , B. A. 
'08, Lowa State •reachers College, 
who lias been assistant professor iu 
1;;nglisb al he r Alma Mater since 
FIRST ANNUAL REUNION COUNTY CHORUS 
June G, 1929 - - 190 Rural Pupils 
Directed by Irving Wolfe, Iowa State Teachers College 
J:Surley Herry, \-Velllllau, hHl 1!1..:i is working ror an ad,ance de-
~ree rn Ann a rbor, Michigan dur-
rng Llle present year. 
taCKle. 
Ja1nes Glenn Gordon, Vinton, left 
guard. 
1,;,a rence Hhatigau, :Nlonticelll', .1J1· . .l!:1·a ) lay Luse, B. A. '0C, 
1owa l:>tate 'l'eacbers Collage; 1-'h . .IJ. 
:,,o, ,::Hate lJulvers1ty ot lowa, aead 
Ol tue '1 eacnmg .IJepartmenl at tue 
1 eacutirs \Jollege Is speud111g most 
Ul Llll:l womn Ol UctObt:r ID tile btate 
u, wasn,ui;rou, lectunug to teacners 
1u :service. 
center. 
m1cKael Klinolf, Waterloo, righ L 
guard. 
Ly.•rn Benyhill, Kamrar, right 
taCKle. 
nu::;sell Hackler, Liucolu, Nelir., 
ni;!lt e nd. 
1.·111·cuL Meeting or J.>i·e-Schuol : 
i:-1·u u1ums cuuce1·nH1~ the pre-scnool 
a 0 tl cu,1u are w ue d1sc usse<1 at 
,,..,.,u,,gs wr all parents of. thEl com-
,.,.111,LY wuo are interested 1n u11:i 
" " uJt:1:L, at 'l'eacuers college nursery 
"'·uvul, accoramg Lo MISS J uua 
,.,,.,. wuou, uea<J o( Lile pre-schoo1 e1e-
1,a1·tuot:11t. ·1 ne urst or these &du1t 
.. ,;,,.Hwgs wu::; 11e1<1 tllere Weanesaay 
1ui;ut, ::,epternuer .:oth, anel Liley are 
cv vt: ue 1e1 on a lte1·uate Weelnesaay 
l:l, eu,ugs Lb.rouguout the winter. 
i " " i;n:uv 1Deet,,; at Llle school at 
,:;so. _ w...:_ 
,.,av10 111.cCuskey, Woodbine, lo,l'l 
hal!. 
nL 1!\e weetiug of parents or prt1-
:lClluol <:11 11aren Ue!d l'LSI. Wtielues-
uuy 1111,nt, quei.uonuaires we.-•~ 1,,1-
i;u uul, au<1 parents md1catea wl11cu 
ut tlle suggestea LOl)ics wouta lllter-
cl:.t t11em most. 
VI'. l\.lrKWOOd gave oul palllJ,)ilh:Ls 
0 11 toys tor children, and ou uooks, 
pictures, and music tor children. 
::;11e also gave out lists ot suggested 
reading for adults. 
.c:,·11 L. G1·egg, ro1·ruer teacher in 
tn., .c.nghsll JJepartment, writes 
,,·u,u washmgton, V. <.:., ::;eplemt>er 
1 HU: .. 1 am b.avmg a most ae1:gnt-
1u1 week in this beautirul city. xou 
uave IJeeu here many times anel 
..uo11· now lovely it 1i.. " She spent 
cue summer Clays In .Hos ton, l11ass. 
auel vicinity . 
l\i,1·. Jl'\'iug H. }liu•1,, Director or the 
llJxten:;1on JJ1vlsiou, w1·ote a. poem, 
"VCtooer Days" wnich appea1·ed rn 
Lile u ctober 1112 9 isu ue 01 .. l:'nmary 
1,,a11cauon Popular l!;Clucator." 
Among the rece nt additions to the 
1acu1ty at 1owa l:>tate ·1·eachers co1-
1ege recently are: 
.ue pa1·tmcnt of Ph>•sics IUld Obem• 
i:;11•y : Luu·old };. Mu1·pby, tilllug 
Lnt: vacancy caused by toe leave o r 
a usence to1· a yea1· &"ranted tu r, u-
1e.:!Sor H. W. Gelcheu. l\1r. Mw·phy 
,.,c1:,ived his B. s. iu 1924 ana 1\1, ::,. 
J U 1:iia at W1scous1n, and has :ieeu 
teacnmg tll'O years at the l:>tate :t-lor-
maJ at D1cklnson, North Dakota. 
ucva1•LJ11cnL of Social Scien ce: 
H1u1,u 1( . .l!'alu·ney, rece ived bis ll. 
J\. ,:L 111L. MOr!'iS College in 111111, 
UIS ,u. n.. aL the Uuive1•sity or Chl-
cugo JU 111:,,,:, and his .Ph. JJ. at the 
u u ,versity OL Uh1cago Ill lllZ!I. he 
1augnt aL ML. Morns four years and 
ca1ue nere 1rom tne l\lason ~1ty Juu-
1ur ouege. llru·olcl 'J'a scb c1·, receiv-
ed his ti. A. In 13:!5 and J.\l, A. 111 
Jnu u ·om the University or U11-
1101s. 11n. Tascher taught two yean, 
111 Lily LaKe, l llinois, one year in 
w e Llugmau University, Ua.utou, 
u uma, and one year in the Univer-
:s1ty ot lllinois. 
Oopai·ummt or English: Ueo1·~1:i H. 
Huuut•s, received a M. A. degree 
u:oru the University of !Jichig:au Lu 
1nu. u e was wst.uctor in Jour-
ua11s111 at the U nive:·sity of l:>ou th 
J.JaKOta aunng the year.; 19l::7-:!!I . 
.,uss 1(athe1·il1e E. B c1·kstre.sscr, re-
ceived her B. A. from Iowa :State 
'l'ea,;hers College in 1919 and her i\1. 
A. 1rom Lhe University of Wlscou-
:1111 iu 1929. She taught al Ml. 
<,;a rroJJ, llliuois and at the Kansas 
::itate •reachers College at Emporia. 
Uc11tu•t.J11eJ1L or l\Iusic: Harry 
J<1Hllllllan, received his B. A. at Iowa 
::.tate Teachers College in 1927. He 
was music instructor In lhe city 
sthools or Cedar Falls, during the 
past. year. 
o cp,wt.mcut, of Orcbest1·al and 
Band: J•'J:ank. \ V. Hill, graduated at 
the l~asl.mau School of the Univer-
:my or Hochester, New York, and 
was :1ssista11L professor in the Kan-
sas Slate Agricultural College !ast. 
year.. ~liss Mlriam lf. Little, has 
l>eeu a cello instrnctor at the Uni-
1·ersity of Oregon at Eugene for the 
past three years. 
Uc11iu·tmcnt or l'hysicul l!:tluca .. 
fiun: Jl.i.s:s J>olla H. Kolling, or 
York, Nebraska, received her B s. 
aL the University or Nebraska· In 
l!J29. Miss Thelma Sbo1·t, of Salina, 
I ansas, received her B. S. at Teach-
ers College, Columbia University, 
N. Y. in 1921 and M. A. at the 
same iustilution in 1929. She has 
tauglu in Detroit, Michigan, To-
peka, l(ansa1o and at the St.ate 
Teachers College, Chadron., Nebras-
ka. 
'l'hc first. !oot.ba!J gruno or tbe 1020 
scwsou to:- the Teachers College, 
team was p;ayed at Cedar Rapids 
against Coe College, Saturday, Sep-
tember 28. Though the game was 
wou by Coe 7 to O, yet the 'l'. C. 
me n fought so loyally that nol a 
purple a nd old gold supporte1· was 
disappointed. Coe's team bad a 
:arger pei-ceutage or old men back 
011 the 1929 team and was not so 
greatly handicapped by Injured 
members, and yet with those odds 
the Tutors nearly matched the Ko-
hawks. In fact, in two or three 
quarters they outplayed the Coe 
team. 
Captain McCuskey and Lynn 
Boyce starred in the back field and 
Berryhill showed up best among 
lhe 1ine men. 
'!'he Teachers ilue-up was: 
Oay Orr, Cedar Falls, left end. 
u1. C. Burley, Harris, right hali. 
1..nar1e:1 •1·ompkins, Spirit Lake, 
quarter back. 
1\1elv1n l• ntzel, Grundy Ceut1:ir, 
!'1111 back, 
;:;uost1tules were Lynn .Boyce ot 
lies Moines; Louis urLale, De:i 
M01Des; Glenn Cowlisha.w, Dunker-
ton; Albert .Miller, La Porte City; 
1,,10011 liavell.n, Norn Springs; 
vvayue Jollnsou, Norfolk, .Neor.; 
1,.;1are,1ce vaullert, A.mes; l!'rank u. 
::.uoeruake r, Al'nolds Park. 
Football Schedule 
'j_Jle 1• ootoall :schedule or i~wa 
titate •1·eac11ers Uollege 10r tue i''iUJ 
·1erw, l ll:l!I 1s as Lollows: 
::ieptemuer is- Coe at Uedar 
ltal,IOS. 
uctol>er l:t- Sllllp8011 al Uedur 
J•'alls (riUllll:lCOmlng) . 
vctouer 1!1- N. .l!l. Missouri 
'l cucuers at Kirksville, Mo. 
vctouer zti- l:'eun at Oskaloosa. 
J\ovembr:· :!- Open. 
Noverr.ber ll-GrinneH at Grin-
nell. 
ovember 1G- Lulh e1· at Cedai· 
!<'alls. 
November 23- i~arsous at Ueda1· 
l<alhs. 
'J'he Football Schedule of 'f.eache1·:! 
..;011ege High School for 1929 is as 
follows: 
September 28- 'l'raer at 'l'1·aer. 
ucto1>e1· 5- Alumni at Cedar 
l1'alls. 
October 12- Waverly at Cedar 
!•'alls (A. M.) 
vctober 19-Eldora at E ldora 
October ..:6- Gruudy Cente1· at 
Ceuar l<'alls. 
November 2- Heinueck at Rein-
beck. 
No,remt,er 11- Cedar Falls at Ce-
dar Falls. 
Noveml.Jer 1 5 01· lG- Ackley at 
Cedar Falls. 
CAMP AN ILE FUND 
Below is the stateruenl of recent 
receipt.s. Some or the cash receipUi 
represenL partial payment pled&"eR: 
P reviously reported ...... $60,661.3ti 
Genevie,,e J ohnson Coon, 
FL. Dodge ................... . 
i<atl11·yn Robb, St. 
Cloud, l\linn. . ........... .. 
Mrs. Bess B. Marks, 
Eldora . ..................... .. 
Helen Hon, Sioux Falls, 
S. Dak . ....................... . 
A Friend ......... ............. .. 
1\. E. McMahon, Glen-
wood City, Wis ........ . 
E. P. Bcttenga, Cartil-
age, Mo ...................... . 
Edythe Nelson, Bode .. 
Orvetta Hunt, Norfolk, 
Nebr. . ........................ . 
Mrs. A. H. Hoffman, Dun-
dee, 111. ..................... . 
J. R. Hoats , Tacoma, 
·wash .......................... . 
Lester Engelke, Cedar 
l<'alls ........................... . 
Rose M . Horn, Elkader 
i\11•s. H. R. Wiley, Lawler 
Marie Volberding, Vinton 
:Mrs. Glenn F. Ashford, 
Ft. Dodge ................... . 
r-'. E. Sharp, E lkader .... .. 
Edith Beatty, Ida Grove 
Margaret, G1·1er, Cedar 
Ilaplds ......................... . 
Blanche Kenning, Storm 
Lake ........................ .. 
Ze lda Hortman, L iberty-
v ille ............................ .. 
Hele n M. 'l'ruman, Mar-
cus ............................. . 
Annette M. Greger , Chi-
cago, Ill. ..................... . 
E . Ga1·1aud Smith, Bed-
ford ............................. . 
Veld~ Adams, Ottumwa .. 
Snrplns Exchange ........ .. 
3.UU 
26.00 
l.U0 
6.UU 
6.00 
1 0.00 
5 .00 
10.00 
1.00 
26.00 
6.00 
2.00 
2.00 
5.00 
3.00 
1.00 
5.00 
6.00 
r:.oo 
6.00 
5.00 
1.00 
10.00 
6.00 
5.00 
147.66 
$50,962.90 
Expenses previously re-
ported .......................... $61,698.61 
Total Cash Receipts ...... .. 60,962.90 
Amount borrowed .......... $ 685.61 
ALUMNI 
COME HOME 
Oct. 12 
Simpson 
vs. 
I. S. T. C. 
,, 
